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, -  SETBACK 
At the Masonic Temple 

Tonight 8:15 O’Clock

ABOOnOWN
Foreman Joseph Skoneakl of 

Company No. 1 of the Manchester 
fire department has called a special 
meeting of the company to b^-held 
In fire headquarters, Main and Hil
liard streets at 8 o'clock Monday 
night. -The meeting has been called 
to take action on the company's 
taking part In the parade a week 
from today.

Joseph T. Madden, a former local 
resident, now making his fiome In 
Montana, la visiting in Manchester. 
He expects to remain In Manchester 
about a month. For the greater 
part of the summer he has been In 
Colorado. He expects to attend the 
Louls-Baer fight in New ITork Tues- 
day night and will meet a number 
of residents of Montana who are 
coming on to the fight. „

A delegation from Local 2123, 
U.T.W.A., this morning went to 
Putnam, where they will attend a 
meeting of the silk division of the 
New England council.

CAPITOL 
BARBER SHOP

Kablnow BuilOlng

Joseph Barto, Mgrr.
Formerly with Dougherty’s 

Barber Shop
Prompt —  Courteous and 

Sanitary Service

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of Local 2125, U.T.W.A. has 
been called for 2:30 tomorrow after
noon.

Timothy Cheney of 110 Forest 
street, son of Howell Cheney, and a 
senior at Yale ■ University, Is one 
of the 499 students on the honor list 
made public by the university to
day.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderaon and 
little daughter, Joyce Rae, of De
troit. Mich., arc. visiting with rela
tives in towTi.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Chapin of 
Lewis street have returned from a 
three weeks' vacation In New York 
and Now Jersey.

Miss Patricia Williams of Broad 
Brook la passing a few days with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
David R. Cole of Norman street.

A daughter was bom yesterday 
afternoon at the Maples hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yeomans of 329 
Center street, and Myer Stone of 
133 Martin street, Hartford was ad
mitted to the hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Robert Orr, the former Miss 
Ruth Nevers, was the guest of honor 
at a gift shower last evening at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc
Lean of Blsscll street. The decora
tions were In yellow and green. The 
refreshments Included a large, 
beautifully decorated wedding cake, 
made by Miss Lottie Orr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orr were recently married In 
Port Chester, N. Y„ and are now 
living at 107 Holl street.

Mrs.M. S. MANNING
HEMSTITCHING

BUTTONS COVERED 
AND DRESSMAKINi; 

915 Main St. Phone 7905

Read The Herald Advs.

Tonight HOT PIZZA
Right From the Ovens, At

DIANA'S TAVERN
209 Spruce Street

Also Spaghetti and Meat Balls — Hot Dogs — Hamburgs 
and Grinders At All Times.

WEHLE’S ALE, LAGER AND PORTER

RAVIO LI— Tonight
ALSO SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALUS 

Will Be Served From 8 to 12.
1007r BALLANTINE’S BEER!

CHARTER OAK TAVERN
120 Charter Oak Street

miUMANTIC MEN HURT 
IN COLLISION OF CARS

Treated At Hospital For Abra
sions; . Discharged After 
Treatment Here.
As a result of a rear end automo

bile collision on Silver Lane at 
Forbes street. East Hartford, at 
12:30 this morning, Paaquale Cor- 
sello, 22, of Wllllmantlc, was taken 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal where he was treated for a small 
abrasion and laceration on the scalp. 
Jerry Henderson, also of Wllllman
tlc, and a passenger In the car with 
Corsello, was treated for a hand In
jury. Both were discharged after 
being given treatment.

ANNOUNCING 
Studio Workshop 

Classes
In

Drawing > Painting 
and Crafts

Afternoon and Saturday Classes 
tor Children.

Evening Classes for Adults.

Miss
Margaret Russell

WatklfiH Biilldlnfc Oak Street 
Tel. 5310 for Details.

DONT FORGET
HOME MADE RAVIOLI AND 

SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS
TONIGHT

ALSO STEAMED CLAMS

ARMORY TAVERN
306 Main Street V. Binello, Prop.

TONIGHT
Spend A Different Night At the

CENTER TAVERN
70 East Center Street

STEAMED CLAMS 
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS 

AND STUFFED CELERY
Also Hamburgs - Grinders - Hot Dogs and Ail Kinds of 

Sandwiches. Try Our »
BALLANTINE BEER AND HULL’S CREAM ALE 
Drawn from Manchester’s only high pressure cooler.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,1985.

OH ROY
Chicken and Spaghetti

TONIGHT
At the

SPRUCE STREET TAVERN
ALSO OUR FAMOUS STEAMED CLAMS 

NARRAGANSETT AND HULL’S CREAM ALE 
and

RUPPERTS KNICKERBOCKER BEER 
“ The finest beers to be had anywhere”

— TONIGHT — 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls

Made the Way You Like It!
We Also Have:

Trankfurts and Sauerkraut
Many People Enjoyed This Dish Thursday I 

Try One Glass of Our

BALLANTINE BEER
You’U Agree—There Is None Betterl

OAK ST. TAVERN
80 Oak Street John Andisio, Prop.

— ATTENTION! —
We Will Develop Your FUm 
Print 8 Pictures

Make ONE 5x7 ENLARGEMENT
All For 4 0 c

ELITE STUDIO
9 ___________983 Main Street Upstairs

AVEBAOE DAILY COtCULATION 
tor the Month of August, 1985

5 , 4 4 0
Member of the Audit 

Burenn of Circulations
lEn? ntng fpralh

TUB WBATBEB
Forecut of V . 8. Weather BuriMi. 

Hartford

. Fair and conttnued cool with 
frost mostly light tonight; Toesdav 
fair with rising temperature.
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GOOD NEWS'
Something Different Tonight!

Chicken and Spaghetti
From 8:30 O’clock On

If you miss this you’re missing the best food you've ever 
ta.sled.
We Also Feature:

SOFT .SHELL CRAHS — LOB.STERS — OY.STERS 
AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL

STEAMED CLAMS
Fresh and Tender. Served Piping Hot!

ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES AND GRINDERS
Try Our

EXPORT AND BLUE RIBBON BEER

REYMANDER’S TAVERN
35 Oak Street

NOTICE
A Meeting of the Exec* 

utive Board of
Local 2125 U. T. W. o f A.

Will Be Held

SUNDAY. SEPT. 22
2 P. M.

Please Make An Effort To Be Present!
CLARENCE LUPIEN,

President, Local 2125.

FREE SANDWICHES 
TONIGHT

BESIDES AN EXTRA SPECIAL SURPRISE 
BETWEEN 9:30 AND 10:30!

Be Here By All Means!

MAPLE TAVERN
21 Maple Street

Sei-ving the Aristocrat of Beer
KINGSBURY

AND HULL’S CREAM ALE

Now
For the next two weeks 

Beginning Monday

L a d ie s ’ H a ts
CLEANED AND RESHAPED BY FACTORY METHOD

(Panama Hats Excluded)

Bring Us Yeur Coats and Children’s 
Clothes and Have Them Cleaned 

Reasonably.

BLACK ®  WHITE
GLEANERS

Slate Theater Building
8e DYE*RS

Manchester

ANOTHER

PHILCO
YEAR

W ATKIN S BROS., 
Inc.

Robert K. Anderson
Funeral Director

Funeral Homte,
142 East Center Street

Telephone:
Office 5171 — House 7494

1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935

FILMS
DEVEI4)PED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUK SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

P A Y  O N L Y  
50c WEEK

JAMES D. 
ACETO

GENERAL MASON AND 
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR

Grading and Excavating. 
Loam For Sale.

Telephone 8248. 570 Center St.

CHET’ S
RADIO

AND SERVICE STATION 
80 Oakland Street

DIAL 5191

BENSON'S
RADIO

AND FURNITURE CO, 
711 Main Street
DIAL 8773

Amateur
Photographers!
HAVETrOUR FILMS 

DEVELOPED AT

The New Studio
9 Johnson Terrace

We give highest quality photo 
Onlshlng and prompt seriiee. 

Wholesale and RetaU.

Steamed Clams Tonight
Come In for the Best Steamed Clams In Town At the

TINKER TAVERN
Main and Birch Streets 

'  With These Fine Beers:
SCHLITZ — HAMPDEN AND 

SCOTCH ALE
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 

Don’t Forget!
$10.00 DOOR PRIZE TONIGHT

Bealdea Lucky Ticket Prize.
Spend A  Pleaaant Evening At Tinker Tavern TonIghtI

COMMJIE
lh« MM with which yoa iecur* 
artificial light with your efforts 
to heat your home. Has your 
furnace kept pace with the 
times?

HART OH Burners giwe yon 
clean* quiet heat* and auto* 
matlcally maintain even* 
healthful temperatures without 
your slightest attention. HART 
OU HEAT is economical hca^ 
because patented mechanical 
features give you year after 
year of fuel savings* plus do* 
pendable performance.

A HART man wlU study yoiw 
Indlrldual hsadng nmlro* 
ments eaplain HART HEAT, 
and what It means Co you—and 
tell you how little It costs. 
There Is no obUgadon. Just 
phone 5145.

M A N CH ESTER  
LU M BER  C O .

Center Street

E L V E T
FASHION'S FAVORITE 
FORAAAL FABRIC_____

FOR DINING  
FOR W INING  
FOR D AN CIN G  
FOR ENTERTAINING

Silken, Shimmering, Transparent Velvet, in 
jewel-like colors, will be 
worn at the smartest 
after - twilight gather
ings. We have an extra
vagantly lovely collection.

SOFT COAL MINERS 
ARE OUT ON STRIKE

E>ti>ut.Tkit 400,000 ArejHARTFORD MAN
IN DEATH LEAP 
FROM BALDING

Idle Today m Nation; Dif- 
feren(% Over 1 1-2 Cents 
Wage Causes Deadlock.

Wiaahtogton, Sept. 23— (A P )—The 
long-threatened soft coal strike was 
declared to be In progress early to
day as officials of the United Mine 
Workere Union asserted 400,000 
miners would stay away from the 
pits today as a result of an Impasse 
over wages.

Snagged in a dispute over a dif
ference o f only I ’ i  cents on tonnage 
wage rates, the Appalachian joint 
wage conference recessed at 2:30 a. 
m„ e. s. t., without reaching a new 
wage and hour agreement to replace 
one that expired at midnight.

The United Mine Workers had 
Issued instructions some time ago 
to their members, whom they num
ber at 400,000 to do no work In the 
soft coal mines today unless an 
agreement were reached.

Thus, the long-threatened soft 
coal etrike was technically in pro
gress, though it had not actually 
got under way because the time 
when the day's work begins had not 
yet arrived.

A t the request of Edward F. Mc- 
Grady, assistant secretary of labor 
the conference agreed to reconvene 
later today to continue negotiations.

The United Mine Workers and the 
producers in the vast Appalachian 
fields were near an agreement on 
terms for a new contract when they 
decided to recess.

Only Difference
McGrady told reporters that the 

two sides were about H i  cents apart 
on tonnage rates—their only differ
ence at the time—when they de
cided to give up for the night.

The order for the strike went out 
lost March 3X, to be effective when
ever the old contract expired.

McGrady said he would talk with 
President Roosevelt shortly after 
the President returned from Hyde 
Park.

What would come out of that con
ference waa problematical.

The recess of. the conference fol
lowed a heated tiff between John 
L. Lewis, president of the mine 
workers, and Charles O'Neill, 
spokesman for the producers, over 
maintenance min.

O'Neill offered the customary mo
tion that the miners supply the 
operators with enough men during 
the strike to keep the mines pump
ed out.

Called “ Pretty Late”
Lewis suggested that the resolu

tion came pretty late, and asked 
O'Neill whether the operators ex
pected the mine workers to bear the 
cost o f notifying their locals to sup
ply the maintenance men. The 
cost, Lewis said, would be 88,000 or 
810,000.

“We believe you have been with
holding this request as an act of 
Intimidation," Lewis asserted.

"W e're perfectly willing to pro
tect these properties, but we do 
think it would have been ordinary 
courtesy to offer the resolution 
sooner."

After a brief exchange, the min
ers approved the resolution.

Earlier in the eeason, operators 
conceded that there was no chance 
for any coal to be dug today. Many 
of them notified their superintend-

(Conllnaed on Page Two)

7TH EUCHARISTIC 
CONGRESS OPENS

Patrick Cardinal Hayes Pre
sides at Imposmg Spiritual 
Ceremonies in Ohio City.

See Our Selection 
Transparent, 
Anti-Crush and 
Brocaded Velvets

CHENEY HAUL SALESROOM
REMNANTS AND IMPERFECTS 

HARTFORD ROAD

Cleveland, Sept. 23.— (A PI—Led 
by Patrick Cardinal Hayes of New 
York, Catholics of the nation Jour
neyed to Cleveland today for the 
opening of an imposing spiritual 
demonstration—the seventh Nation
al Eucharistic Congress.

The Cardinal will preside over the 
ceremonies as Papal Legate. He 
and his suite, conslstli^ o f five 
clergy and two lay representatives 
nominated by Pope Pius XI, and 250 
representatives -of clergy and lay 
groups of tbe archdiocese, were to 
enter the city shortly before noon.

Every artery of travel carried 
a d d itio n  hundreds into a city 
adorned with the gold, and white 
of the Vatican and the national red, 
white and blue.

Theme of Feetlval
Tbe theme of the religious festival 

waa apparent on every hand In the 
form of a BucbarlsUc Congreaa 
emblem, bearing the legend, "SoiU 
Deo Gloria," which means "Glory 
Be To God Alone."

In some Instances, churches in 
downtown Cleveland were taxed to 
capacity as tbe ptlgrlms attended 
mass and received the sacrament of 
the Eucharist.

Members of the hierarchy who art 
rived laat night Included Archbishop 
Arthur J. Drosaaerta, o f San An
tonio, Texaa; Bishop James P. Mc-

(Oonthioed Oa Page Two)

Mayer Levy, Secretary of Im
perial Dye Works, Killed 
by Jump from Roof of Y. 
M. C. A .to Pearl Street.

Hartford, Sept. 23.— (A P )—Mayer 
Levy, about 50, of 18 Canterbury 
street, secretary of the Imperial 
Dye Works, Jumped from the roof 
of tbe Y. M. C. A. building to tbe 
sidewalk on Pearl street, shortly be
fore noon today.

Levy, who went to the roof osten
sibly for the purpose of taking a 
sunbath, carried a small blanket 
with him. He was seen shortly 
afterward to approach the edge of 
the roof and leap to the pavement 
below. The body landed at a point 
near the headquarters building of 
the Hartford Are department.

A crowd quickly gathered and Po
liceman Monihan notified police 
headquarters, and Detective Ser- 
geeint Charles J. Daley was sent to 
the scene. Levy, however, was dead 
when the detective reached the 
scene. Medical Examiner Henry N. 
Costello, who viewed the body, or
dered Its removal to the O'Brien un
dertaking rooms.

Dr. Costello, after an examination, 
reported death was caused by a 
crushed thorax. An empty vial 
which had contained Iodine was 
found on the roof of the association 
building near the spot where Mr, 
Levy had been reclining, and while 
Dr. Costello found he had swallowed 
the poison, he did not b*!leve this 
would of itself have caused death.

Mr. Levy had been In poor health 
for the past three months. He waa 
widely known In Hartford, waa 
prominently Identified with local 
charities, giving unstlntingly of his 
time and money In such causes.

Besides hla wife he leaves one son, 
Alex Levy, and two daughters. 
Miss Frieda and Miss Goldine Levy.

“ Come On, Bones,”  Is Battle Cry As Veterans Meet

That favorite pastime of the A. E. F., galloping the freckled cubes, was In full bloom between business
sessions at the New.Orleans convent!-n of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and how the boys enjoyed it! 
All distinctions of rank were shoved aside, fis witness Commander James E. Van Zandt. In dark suit in 
the center of the group, as he shoots his shoes. Others who have donated their entire bankrolls are shoot
ing caps, a gun, and even a bujic. And there still seems to be some money in evidence. It’s a representa
tive group, caps bearing labels from aM sections of the country.

JOHN BEY STILL 
STAYS AT LARGE

Elusive Fugitive FaOs to Sur
render as Police Continue 
Vain Search.

Hadley, Mass., Sept. 23.— (A P )— 
John Bey. 37, fugitive alleged slay
er for whom state troopers Have 
searched In vain for ten days, still 
waa at large today while efforta to 
effect hla aurrender, unharmed, were 
puahed by local and atate authori- 
tlea.

Two men last night Informed 
police Bey would leave bis woodland 
hideout and give himself up If he 
hod assurance they would not shoot 
him. Officers today sought one of the 
men to carry out the bargain.

A  reward of 81.000 has been on hils 
head for several days for apprehen- 
sl.m In the slaying of a Connecticut 
constable.

State troopers still combed the 
woods on Mount Holyoke range and 
the section near Bey’s brother’s 
home in North Hadley.

Know" The Budget
Biggest Municipal Budget 
In History Proposed Here

At the business session of the an-.;:ciease of 33 per cent from the 22 
niial town meeting next month, the . mills paid last year,
voters will act on the largest munlcl 
pal budget In the history of the 
Town of Manchester.

The budget proposed by the select
men calls for the collection of more 
than a million dollars In property 
taxes. Based on last year's grand 
list, tbe tax Income required to bal- 
ai'.ce the budget necessitates an in- 
cieose in the tax rate of three and a 
half mills.

Unofficial estimates of the new 
grand list, on which the tax rate will 
be based, range between 38 and 38 
million dollars, a decrease from the 
42 1-3 million dollars In the laat 
grand list.

A grand list of 37 1-1̂  million dol
lars and the budget proposed by the 
selectmen would mean a tax rate of 
29 mills.

Such a tax rate would be an In-

The rate will not be set until next 
: March, after the grand list will have 
been completed by the assessors and 
approved by the Board of Relief, 

j  In the meantime, the town may 
collect sufficient back taxes to war
rant a somewhat smeller tax rate.

At the end of the fiscal year, 
August 16, uncollected taxes owed 
tc the town totaled 8723,545.23 of 
Which 8409,547.'29 was o w ^  on the 
1934 grand Hot.

If the grand list Is decreased to 
the unofficially predicted 837,600,- 
000, the tax rate can be diminished 
by one mill for each 837,500 collect
ed in back taxes prior to March.

The Herald proposc.s to discuss the 
budget as an entity and by separate 
appropriations during the remaining 
days before the business session, 
now scheduled for October 12.

WESTPORT NATIVE 
V lC m  OF BRAWL

Nicholas Lynch Dies After 
Fight; Negro Is Charged 
With Manslaughter.

Norwalk, Conn., Sept. 28— (AP) 
—Nicholas Lynch, 30-year-old gard
ener and a native of Westport, died 
In front of an inn here early today 
and soon afterward, Edward Mor
gan. 24, a negro, surrendered to the 
police and was charged with man
slaughter In connectiion with the 
death. No bond was fixed.

Dr. William McMahon, the medi
cal examiner, gave a verdict of 
death due to a blood clot at the base 
of the skull, and authorities said

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

Claims New Deal Stilled 
Cry o f Man on the Street*

Boeton, Sept. 23— (AP) —A  calixpledges to reduce them)
for tha man on the street to recover 
his speech "stilled so long by shock 
'and bewilderment" was issued hdre 
today by C. M. Chester, president of 
General Foods Corporation.

Chester condemned the New Deal 
before executives of leading buai- 
ness firms In the United States 
meeting here for the two day ses
sion of the Boeton conference on dis
tribution.

"Delusions we have suffered 
aplenty since March of 1933," he 
asserted.

"The promises o f a 'New Deal’ de
luded us into a false hope of a new 
and better lift for all, with assur
ances of well-being and happiness 
for the average man and woman, 
the Worker and his family, and the 
buslnesa man.

"Next, imder this delusion, we— 
the world's traditional flag bearers 
of the cause o f liberty—surrendered 
many of our rights to the new 
horde of public Jobholders. They 
were supposed to be our agents In 
running the essential machinery of 
government. But they took advant
age of our economic distress and 
our sacrificial and impractical mood 
by assessing billions hi taxes (after

and by.
spending public millions quickly 
without logic,-without our thorough 
understanding and without our con
sent. They provoked the public Into 
a suspicious and denunciatory atti
tude toward all business and Indus
try, which they forced Into the 
most chaotic lock-step. They mort
gaged tbe futures not only of us but 
of our children. In their reach for 
more and more power, they turned 
to tbe familiar tactics of a dlctator- 
shlp."

,^rnlng to the treatment of busl- 
neM under tbe New Deal, Chester 
asserted It "has been forqed to en
dure unbelievably fantastic experi
mentation—all to make a bureaucra- 
'tlc holiday. Business Is tbe adminis
tration's guina pig."

As the first step out of the 
"labyrinth of uncertainly now de
laying full recovery" Chester said 
^Tet us recover our speech— stilled 
so long by shock and bewilderment, 
by a sacrificial willingness to give 
the government theorists every 
chance of success. It is our duty to 
speak our minds—in tbe magic lull 
created by the 'breathing spell for 
business' authorized from Hyde 
Park. Tbe voice of the *Man on the 
Street' deserves to be heard.”

ROOSEVELT ASKS 
AH) OF AGENaES

Private Groups Urged to 
Take Over Good Share of 
Relief Work This Year.

Washington, Sept. 28.— (AP) — 
Pointing to "definitely better eco
nomic skies this year,”  President 
P,oosevelt today called upon private 
agencies to take over a good share 
o,' relief work.

He spoke from the porch of the 
White House to the leaders aaeem- 
bled on the lawn for the third annual 
mobilization for human needs.

"We have a problem still,’ ’ he said,
' in spite of definitely better eco
nomic skies this year. It demands 
the best both of us can give.

"I know the great mass of private 
employers realize they must help by 
offering employment to the utmost 
extent o f their ability.

"The government has been helping 
with loans to industry, to banks and 
to home owners. The actual purchas
ing power ol the people has greatly 
risen since 1932. 'This means that as 
a whole we’re better able to provide 
for p r iW e  charities.’’

Speaking extemporaneously. Mr. 
Roosevelt emphasized the forthcom
ing task of the new social security 
commission and called for coopera- 
llcn with It.

That is one of the greatest steps 
ever undertaken by government, he 
said.

The President was Introduced by 
Gerard Swope, chairman of the third, 
annual mobilization, who declared 
that economic life seems Vmore 
prcrmlslng for the future than at any 
time since presidential leaderthip 
was first given to this movement In 
1931."

'Thanks, In substantial measure, 
to the challenge and leadership 
Which you and your predecessor as 
tbe chosen spokesmen for the Ameri
can people have given us, we come 
with renewefl confidence to the task 
before us," Swope said. "Private 
welfare services have played their 
piyt—and pipyed It well—In meeting 
the successive shocks which the de
pression has delivered to human 
welfare.”

Swope reported that during the 
years before government resources

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

EXPLAINS CRAVAT 
FACTORY TROUBLE

Bayonne, N. J., Company 
Does Not Own Plant Here, 
Nat Hochman Insists.

ITALY MAY WITHDRAW 
FROM GENEVA PARLEY
Nearly Million Italians 
Are Now Under Arms

The Manchester Neckwear Com
pany, the trade name for the cravat 
factory at the Carlyle Johnson 
Machine Company plant Is not own
ed by Hochman and Kramer, tie 
manufacturers of Bayonne, N. J., It 
was stated by Nate Hookman this 
morning. The local factory is own
ed by Bam Kagcl, a relative of 
Kramer and goods manufactured at
tbe local factory are bought by the 
Bayonne company and sold by them. 

This Information waa given In
connection with a report furnished 
The Herald by Mr. Hochman, who 
says that tbe report about begin
ners In the Bayonne factory being 
paid 815 a week Is Incorrect They 
were paid 86 a week, as is tbe case 
In Manchester and that they ars 
satisfied with their wages and do 
not want to be organized Into a 
union was shown by a report print
ed in the Bayonne Times of Septem
ber 19.

Mr. Hochman said that be no 
longer had any intention of moving 
bis factory from Bayonne to Man
chester and while he did consider 
moving to Manchester himself be 
has now given up tbe Idea and will 
not make this town his home.

Employees of the factory that he 
Is Interested in at Bayonne, hs says, 
are free from labor troubles and 
that an attempt to organize the 
workers has failed. As proof o f this 
he showed the statement that was 
given to the Bayonne Hmea which 
IB as follows:

"W e wish to state that their 
(the organizers') purpose Is unne
cessary since our wages and con
ditions are far above tbe benefits 
they say they can afford us. Why 
should we strike ?

"There is no reason in this world 
that we should strike. Each and 
every one o f us Is making a living 
wage and not 85 and 86 a week 
as they so boldly stated. They 
could rest assured If such were the 
wages and conditions o f  the girls 
they would not have hesitated in 
co-operating with them. Which alt 
goes to prove they are stooping to 
all kinds of tricks Just to antagon
ize the girls. Into striking.”

Tbe statement goes on to say 
that the girls want to be let alone, 
that they are satisfied.

"What exactly do they w ant?" It 
concludes. "Is,there something In 
It for. them 7 "Then why should we 
be under their control from which 
they and they alone will benefit. 
We do not want to strike and be 
controlled by racketeers. We ap
peal to tbe officials of Bayonne to 
see that they do noi molest us."

A committee of four employes, 
Hana Ualan, Mary Hudak, Mary 
Dudek' and Nicholas Ka'vulla, de
clared that the statement present-

(ContlDU^ on Page Six)

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, Sept. 23.— (A P ) — 
Tbe position of the Treasury on Sep
tember 20 was: Receipts, 830,061,- 
959.76; expenditures, 838,884,268.16; 
net balance, 81,886,361,558.87; cus
toms receipts for the month, 819,- 
405,367.08.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 8931.816.708.99; expendi
tures, 81,691,751,389.26, including 
8813,545,724.94 of emergency expen
ditures. Excess of expenditures, 
8759,934.590.27. Gross debt. 829,- 
434,409,590.03, a decrease of 82,030,• 
424.25 under the previous day. Gold 
assets, 89,246,44,495.51.

Rome, Sept. 23.— (A P )—Two 
hundred thousand soldiers o f the 
classes of 1011. 1012, 1913 and 1914 
reported for duty today, bringing 
Italy's total military mobilization to 
the 1,000,000 Premier Mussolini 
promised would be under arms be
fore Oct. 1.

At the same time, authorities at 
Naples, Palermo, Taranto, Bari, 
Brindisi, and other Italian ports and 
cities, particularly In the south, dis
tributed questionnaires to their citi
zens as a preparation for their 
evacuation if necessary.

The questionnaire was entitled: 
"Evaluation of the Population in 
Case of Mobilization.''

It asked the number In the fam
ily, the citizenship, and whether the 
family has Its own means of trans
portation. The card then says: 
"The family will voluntarily leave 
the city on receiving the order and 
will betake itself of tbe town — 
The name of the town Is Inserted.

The questionnaire notifies the 
residents that If they arc engaged 
In occupation requiring their con
tinued presence In port cities, they 
must make application to port au
thorities, 'after which they will be

^iglven the necessary permit to re
main.

Citizens who do not have their 
own means of transportation will be 
moved by the military authpritles.

The soldiers brought under the 
colors today are those of "Category 
C" of the four classes. They are 
the men who served only three 
months in the army, having been 
excused for various reasons from 
further service.

They reported to their various 
districts Immediately and were put 
into uniforms. It was understood 
that practically all of them would 
be kept In Italy.

Simultaneously with the distribu
tion of the questionnaires In the 
coastal cities came a similar distri
bution in hill and mountain towns 
behind the seaports.

These latter questionnaires de
manded to know how many rooms 
the citizens had, declaring that 
space must be made for certain oth
er numbers of persons when they 
arrive on a moment's notice.

It was stated today that some of 
the army transports which have 
been sailing from Naples will de
part In the future from Taranto.

DE WOLF HOPPER DEAD; 
WAS FAMOUS COMEDIAN

League Committee to Submit 
Compromise Plan to Com- 
cil; Britain to Keep War
ships in Mediterranean; 
Ethiopia Spurns Italy’s 
Latest Offer.

Actor Passes Away Sudden- LEGION TO TAKE
1, in Kansas City; Made XCiW ON BONUS
“ Casey at the Bat”  Known _ _ _
AR Over United States. 1200,000 Visitors Converge

On SL Louis as National 
Convention Sessions Start

Kansas City, Sept. 23.— (AP) — 
DeWolf Hopper, famous comedian 
whose stage career spanned more 
than half a century, died unex
pectedly here today.

TTie sprightly 77-yesr-o1d actor 
bad broadcast a radio program yes
terday afternoon, although he was 
Ul.

Afterwards he was taken to a hos
pital. He died this morning of a 
heart attack.

Hopper had been giving a series 
of broadcasts each Sunday, usually 
coming here by plane.

He was known particularly for 
Immortalizing Ernest L. Thayer's 
"Casey at the Bat." Hopper had re
cited the ballad In his vibrant, boom
ing voice more than 10,000 times.

The first recitation, before an 
audience which Included baseball 
players, was shortly after the bal
lad appeared In the San Francisco 
Examiner In 1886.

Was Baseball Fan
Hopper himself was a baseball 

fan and watched tbe fortunes of the 
New York Giants closely.

Hopper’s nurse said he refused to 
take bis illness seriously but re
marked rather ruefully that he 
"guessed he'd have to slow down a 
bit.”

He called for newspapers and read 
them before going to sleep.

Hopper, said the nurse, made no 
remarks referring to his family and 
several times banterlngly referred 
to his weakness which he thought 
was only temporary.

Word of his death was sent to the 
actor's widow, Mrs. Lilian Glaser 
Hopper, a singer of Oakland, Calif. 
She was bis sixth wife.

Trooper to the last, Hopper pro
tested being put to bed as a sick 
man.

"Tell them I’m resting, not sick," 
boomed the Uyll, gancHng man.

(Continued on Page Two)

Munnlclpal Auditorium, St. Louis, 
Mo., Sept. 23.— (A P )—The business 
of the bonus superceded a previous 
carnival spirit here at 10:10 a. m. 
(C. S. T.) today, and National Com
mander Frank N. Belgrano, Jr„ for
mally called to order the first session 
of the national convention of the 
American Legion.

In a hall flanked by colorful dele
gations seeking next year's meeting

(Continued on Page Two)

POTATO GROWERS 
WILL DEFY ACT

Form Organization to Resist 
Efforts Toward Enforcing 
Potato Control Edict.

Darien, Conn., Sept. 23.— (A P )— 
A plan for the open defiance of the 
potato control act through the or
ganization of the "Potato Men of 
Connecticut" was announced today 
by Harvey H. Watkins. Republican 
town chairman of Darien.

Watkins said the proposed or
ganization, termed by him an 
"Ironic memory" of the Minute Men 
of the Revolution, will be inaug
urated tomorrow at a rally which

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The lobbies of the League of Na

tions were filled with reports that 
the Italian delegation might quit 
Geneva as a result of the League's 
compromise plan' tor settlement of 
the Italo-Ethioplan dispute.

The committee of five, entrusted 
with the working out of the plan, 
decided to submit the whole matter 
tp the League Council and It was 
said that Article 15 of the (Cove
nant, which calls upon the Council 
to make decisions In the event of 
International conflicts, might be In
voked.

From London came word, through 
on authoritative source, that Great 
Britain will not reduce her military 
and naval strength In the Mediter
ranean.

Another possible desdloelc in tbs 
Italo-Ethloplan conflict' was Indi
cated today b.' a report from Gens- 
va that the British had found 
Italy's counter-proposals to the 
Lieague peace plan unacceptable.

The peace plan, offered as a com
promise to both Italy and Ethiopia, 
waa accepted by Ethiopia and re
jected by Italy over the week-end.

The government at Rome offered 
counter-propoeals which were re
ported to improve tbe demand for 
a wide belt of Ethiopian territory 
connecting the Italian colonies of 
Somaliland and Eritrea.

Oilled Prepoiterouc
The demand was characterised os 

"preposterous" in Addis Aba)>a 
where a spokesman for Bmiperor 
Halle Selassie said such a grant 
would cut the most fertile provinces 
from the Empire, leaving Ethiopia 
only mountains and deserts.

Tbe tense situation In the Medl- 
terraneian, where both Italian and 
British battle fleets are deployed, 
was eased considerably by an offi
cial Italian communique assuring 
Italy tliat neither of the naval con
centrations meant Immediate war.

The communique was issued after 
Sir Eric Drummond, British ambas
sador to Rome, had assured the 
Italian government that the British 
fleet dispositions were solely pre
cautionary and not intended as an 
effort to apply "eanctlons’’ against 
Italy In the event of war with Ethi
opia.

Premier Laval of France return
ed to Geneva for further confer
ences with the “Comnilttee o f Five" 
of the League of Nations to which 
is entrusted tbe task of attempting 
an Italo-Etbloplan compromise.

French circles were reported to 
hold the opinion that Great Brit
ain's preparations In the Mediter
ranean were causing Premier Mus
solini of Italy to reflect seriously 
concerning his proposed Incursion 
Into Ethiopia.

President Kamal Ataturlc o f 
Turkey ended his vacation ahead of 
schedule and went back to Ankara 
In order to keep In close personal 
touch with the International situa
tion as It may affect Turkey.

Turkish sources expressed the 
fear that the concentration of Brit
ish and Italian warships off Turkey 
might Impinge on Turkish sover
eignty.

Greece, too, showed concern and 
the war ministry at Athens can
celled all army leaves Indefinitely.

More optimism, however, was 
shown In' financial quarters and 
business was fairly good on the 
London stock market and foreign 
exchanges.

The British government contin
uing Its Intense Interest In the situ
ation. summoned s full Cabinet 
meeting for Tuesday.

(Continued On Page Two)

Not One Death by Auto 
Reported Over Weekend

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 1 
Connecticut passed the week-end 

without an automobile death and, 
with but one accident of serious • 
consequences, despite generally fair 
weather which created midsummer: 
traffic conditions on the highways, j  

Violent deaths of any form were ' 
few in the state Saturday and Sun- j 
day. Three suicides were recorded,, 
an Ansonla man died of electric 
shock and burns and the body of a 
man missing since lost July was 
found banging to a tree In (Columbia, 

Iver Anderson hanged himself in 
his rooming house at New Britain 
Saturday morning. He had been out 
of work about a year. Fred W. Ck)s- 
tello, 32, hanged himself Saturday in 
a shed on bis father's farm In Mans
field. He was to have appeared be
fore a Justice on a drunken driving 
charge later In the day. James 
Howard, about 60, shot himself at

his home In Bethlehem Sunday 
morning, a few hours after he had 
been Involved In an automobile acci
dent. Medical examiners gave sui
cide verdicts In all three cases.

The body of Emile Hennequin, 73. 
of Willimantic, who bad been miss
ing since July 18. waa found bang
ing from a tree In the woods In Co
lumbia Saturday. A medical exam
iner said he, too. was a suicide.

Robert W. Stlckney, 39, suffered 
severe electrical shock and burns 
when hs attempted to throw a 
switch In the .Imerican Brass Com
pany plant at Ansonla Sunday. He 
died Just after midnight Monday 
morning In Griffin hospital, Derby.

Mrs. Dorothy Anderson was In
jured critically Saturday night In ai) 
automobile accident at East Hamp
ton. her home town. She was on the 
danger list Sunday at Middlesex 
hospital. Middletown.

MAY (JUIT P.\RLEY
Geneva, Sept. 23 .--(A P )—Rumors 

swept through the League of Na
tions lobbies today that the Italian 
delegation, angered by the Italo- 
Ethioplan committee's attitude, 
might leave Geneva.

These reports were heard after 
the British delegation took the posi
tion that Italy's counter-proposals to 
a League plan for settlement of the 
Italo-Ethioplan dispute were un
acceptable.

The League plan was accepted by 
Ethiopia.

League officials said the danger 
of a hopeless deadlock was develop
ing.

The officials said they based their
view on the fact that the commit
tee of five which prepared the com
promise plan had decided that an 
Italian communique and oral itate- 
menta made by the Italians consti
tuted a definite rejection of the plan.

The plan was prepared by a com
mittee composed of delegates from 
Spain, Great Brftaln, France, Po
land and Turkey.

The chairman of the comrolttasb 
Salvadorc Madariaga of Spain, r*- 
celved the oral statemehts from 
Baron Pompeo Aloisl, chief Italian 
delegate, last night.

It was stated unofficially that th*
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OLD GLASS DISPLAY 
FOR TERCENTENARY

Prirate Collections On View 
It Dewey-Richamn’s 
Otiier Exhibits Planned.

OlM Of the most Intereftlngr ex“ 
hlbtU IB conctetion with Manchei' 
tar'i Tercent«nary observance la 
dUpI^ of old riaaa and china In the 
Dewey-Rlchman jewelry store. The 
exhibit consists of elaborate groups 
of fine old pieces from the collec 
tioas of Henry E. Knowiton of 
tfaasfleld, Conn., and from the prl 
vata collection of “The Bam.” Wap 
ping, Mrs. Bertha N. Hevenor, own 
er.

The Knowiton collections consist

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

w «  extend our alncera t h a n k i  to 
o u r  neiffhbora and fr iends for kind* 
ness  and sym pathy  dtirinK the illnons 
and a t  the  ;lme of the  deRih of our 
fa ther .  Thompson Appleby. We would 
especially th an k  the Odd Fellows,  the  
Masons, Sons of St. Georce, and  nil 
who sen t  floral t r ibu tes  or g ran ted  
use of the i r  cars.

Mrs. Jobn  Kerr . F lo rence Appleby. 
Xussell  Appleby.

CARD OF THANKS
Ws wish to  thank  most l inoara ly  tha m any f r i t n d s  and  n a la h b o r t  to r  

th a i r  k ind ax p r . i a lo n a  of aym pathy  
a t  tha  tima of  tha  daath  of  o u r  b«- 
lovad bro thar ,  Corp. Samuel J. Wilson. 
E tpac la l ly  would  we th ank  Mons- 
T p r a i  Command.  BrlMsh W ar Vet. 
s rans .  The American Lesion,  Company 
X. I«»th In fan t ry ,  C. N. 0„  The  Brlt- 
lab American  Club and t r ienda who 
loaned oars, and  thoae who aent the 
beau t i fu l  flowers,

Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. Wilson.

of the following rare pieces: Pitkin 
glass; one-half, three-quarter and 
pint bottlee and an old Ink-well; 
Coventry glaee: one pitcher, one 
Liberty Cap Lafayette bottle, one 
DeWltt Clinton bottle and one eun- 
burat bottle; New London , w.ire: 
one Flying Eagle bottle, one-half, 
pint bottle, one-half pint aqua-ma
rine bottle.

WUllngton ware (before 1880); 
three preserve Jare In three colors; 
WUllngton pitcher (rare), dark 
glass, vass, handle Jug. quart, pint 
and pne-half pint bottle, snuff bot
tle. Ink-well, blacking bottle, rolling 
pin, handle jug; Westford ware, 
glass bottle, one , six-inch rolling 
pin, one long-handled rolling pin, 
one container, one blown bottle, one 
pint bottle.

The Hevenor collection consists 
of; six. old dinner plates, one sand
wich glass pinte, one sandwich 
Tulip plate, six (thumb-print) 
sauce dishes, two Cologne bottles, 
two copper luster-wear pitchers, 
one Toby pitcher (Bennington, Vt.), 
one copper luster-wear mug. one 
Lincoln drape sugar bowl, one mar
ble glass platter, one hand-blown 
pitcher, one Mojolica dish, one sad
dle bottle, (hand-painted), a pair of 
Shakespearean marble vasca, six 
etched wine glas.Scs (Am-Bohemi- 
an), one Curry and Ives picture, 
one Washington picture, one large 
serving tray, aged 100 years.

In addition to the Hevenor and 
Knowiton collections, there Is a val
uable collection of old silverware. 
Including three spoons, dating be
fore 1820, an unusual butter knife, 
several spoons with the old "Cof
fin" design handles. The entire ex
hibit Is from 100 to 150 years old.

There Is a fin? collection of old 
watches, many of them over 100 
years old. There la one watch 
made by the United States Watch 
Company, now defunct, a key-wind- 
er In first class running order. This 
watch Is beautifully carved. Inside 
and out, and la a valuable museum 
piece. There are over a doxen 
watches In the display.

Other fine displays will be placed 
In the windows of Bray’s store, 
Kemp’s, Inc., Hale’s and other Main 
street windows late today or early 
tomorrow. ’The F. T. Bllah Ckim- 
pany will exhibit old hardware and 
guns and ammunition.

Bounding Main Calls Vacationinff President

AttANTIC
OCBAN

&AMEKICA

SO PURE 
YOUCAN
E A T  I T !

ROOSEVELT ASKS
AID OF AGENCIES

(Continned from Page One)
ere organized, the mobilization In

creased ,ltj funds by 35 per cent for 
direct relief work.

Today we have largely, and wlse- 
, I believe, withdrawn from that 

field and are utilizing our resources 
to the utmost In maintaining neces
sary services for the sick, for de
pendent children, broken families, 
and for the oncoming youth of this 
depression generation, services 
which are Just as essential as food 
and clothing.

"The signs that many of thoae 
who gave generously last year can 
give more easily and more generous
ly this year are here. It Is our task 
to bring those truths norae to them.

"From thoae who are beat able we 
must expect not only the greatest 
financial support, but leadership as 
well. We mu.1t view w.th concern the 
fact that last year their total con
tributions fell off over 5 per cent, 
while the smaller givers Increased 
tlielra 10 percent.”

Again, the president turns ocean- 
ward for his vacation Joys. After 
a natlon-wtds swing, punctuated by 
brief, non-polittcsl stops at Boulder 
Dnin, Los Angeles and ths San 
Diego exposition. Mr Roosevelt 
will board th# majestic D. 8. 8. 
Houston, above, which last year 
carried him to Hawaii, and enter 
Us luxurious "presidential suite,", 
shown at right. After some deep 
sea Ashing, a visit to Cocos and 
other Islands—one of which never 
hae been visited by any white 
man —the chief executive win 
cruise through the Pinama Canal 
Then, te revealed on the map at 
right, above, the Houston may head 
directly northward and dock at 
Borne southern port, or steam up 
the Atlantic coast to Annapolis, Md.

q

NORTH END FIREMEN 
WILL BE IN PARA!

—LISTEN !—
TOMOEROW, COME HEAB THE ^BOADCAST OF 

THE LOUIS.BAEE PRIZE FIGHT AT

CHARTER OAK TAVERN
120 Charter Oak Street 

We’ll Have Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
Sandwiches of All Kinds and Grinders 

BALLANTINE’S BEER ON TAP 
Something New for Saturday Night! Ask Us About It!

No. 2 Company (o Meet On 
Tuesday N igh t— Plan to 
Follow Uniform Dress.
Both companies of the Manche.ster 

fire department v/lll take part In 
Saturday’s Tercentenary parade In 
town. Foreman Fred Sankey has 
called a special meeting of No. 2 to 
he held In the fire headquarters. 
Main and Hilliard street at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday night when the final 
plans will be perfected. The company 
owns 30 dress uniforms, but It has 
fcc6n so long olnce the company has 
turned out In dress parade that In 
checking It has been found that In 
changes made In membership there 
are a number who no longer belong 
to tlio company who own the uni
forms nnd there arc several who arc 
now members who arc not owners of 
that they will take in the parade, 
wearing dark trousers, white shirts 
end a black tic and will wear a uni
form fireman’s cap.

Company No. 1 will meet tonight 
and perfect their plans for the part 
that they wU Itake In the parade, 
rhey, too. will probably adopt the 
same regulation of uniform as No 2.

WATCH 144 YEARS OLD 
IN TERCENTENARY SHOW

'-ho potato control act, so that he 
'■■.c.'.’ bo fully Informed If ho desires 
'.3 t'.’;o action n.'jainst me."

The rally will bo addressed by 
F.cp, James W. Wadsworth (R.,
N. Y.). and Frederic C. Walcott, for
mer United States senator and now i- ^ - i  , ,  , , ^
state welfare commissioner of New t’fimily Heirloom Owned by F York. * — .. -

Mark W. Norman, former law 
partner of Attorney General Homer 
S. Cummings will preside.

RECENT BRIDE GIVEN 
A SURPRISE SHOWER

^ T U C N  -■HCGOTA 
1200tlN6 MECHANIC 
THANKS TO THE- —  

CLASSIfieO COLl/AANS- 
AND SAVED -HIAASELF 
AS WELL AS THE HOUSE

OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMNS list many aide and 
aerviees for home owners, including Painting, 
Roofing, Flooring, Carpentry and other work. Let 
the Classified be your guide for home repairing 
and decoration. "

Manchester 
Evening Herald

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELA 
TO HAVE CARD PARTY

Brief Business Session to Be 
Followed Tomorrow Night by 
Social at K. of C. Home.
St. Margaret’a Circle, Daughters 

of Isabella, ’ will only open their 
meeting long enough tomorrow night 
to pay bills and will at once ad
journ and enjoy a social session. The 
gathering will be at the Knights of 

I Columbus home on Main street and 
the committee consisting of Mrs.

I Bessie Bemle, chalrlndy, with Mrs.
, Helen McCarthy. Mrs. Alice Burke, 
Mrs. Anna Leclerc and Mrs. Mar
garet Wilson, have arranged for 
card playing and refreshments. The 
meeting will be open to members of 
*hc circle and their friends.

Mrs. George Trueman Is Given 
Party at Her Home by Grouo 
of 25 Friends.
Mrs. George Trueman of West 

Center street was given a surprise 
miscellaneous shower at her home 
Saturday evening, 25 local friends 
being present. She received numer
ous lovely gifts. Refreshments were 
served during the evening and a so
cial hour was enjoyed. Mrs. True
man was Miss Margaret Gordon be
fore her recent marriage.

i l̂ORE CANDIDATES 
n i E  THEIR REPORTS

OTATO GROWERS
WILL DEFY ACT

Continued from Page One)

:II open the Republican Campaign 
1 Connecticut.
Poraons will be asked to sign 

I-dgee to resist efforts to enforce 
nforoement of the ac t Copies of 

’.he pledges, the names of the slgii- 
T.-) and pie acreage they will de
vote to potatoes will be sent to Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace. The 
pledge which growers will be naked 
to sign: >

I "Ai a protest against the efforta 
j Of the government under the 
’planned economy’ of the New Deal 
to restrict the liberty of action of 
the people of the United States, In 
their ordinary pursuits, I hereby 
Join the Potato Men of Connecticut 
I pledge myself that I will not sub
mit this crop to government control 
or to government marking. If ef
forts are made to force me to abide 
by the wholly unwarranted law 
which restricts the potato crop. I 
y.'lll resist those efforts by* every 
ugal means available to me under 
-he ConstltuUon of the United 
States. u

 ̂ bRvee that my name, my ad
dress and this avowal of my Inten
tions may be sent to the United 
BUtei Secretary of Agriculture, un-

Amount Spent’ in Primaries by 
Those Unsuccessful Reported 
to Town Clerk.

Reports of expenses Incurred In 
their unsuccessful condldacles in the 
Republican primary earlier this 
month have been filed with Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton as fol
lows: William F. Mullen, tax col
lector, $7.50; Kvald Matson, tax col
lector, 516.75; Isaac Cole, tax col
lector, $5.05.

Albert J. Weir, unsuccessful can
didate for the nomination as select
man In the Democratic primary has 
reported expense; of $2.

Expense reports must be made to 
tho town clerk on or before Wednesday.

W. Hill of Olcott Street — 
Originally Gift of Queen.
One of the Interesting exhibits in 

connection with the Manchester Ter
centenary observance is a valuable 
watch, a family heirloom which has 
come down through 144 years to the 
family of F. W. Hill of 10 Olcott 
Etroel. An Interesting bit of history 
goes with the watch, for which 
Henry Ford offered $1,000 several 
years ago.

The watch, a duplex movement, 
detachable lever escapment and con
taining 13 Jewels, was made In Lon- 
d.-n, England by Davies & Company 
expert watchmakers in the year 
1791. The plates of the movement 
arc beautifully carved and the dial 
of the watch la sunrayed, the rays 
streaming out from beneath the fig
ure 12.

The watch has always been passed 
cl&vcTi through successive generations 
oi the Hill and Smith families as a 
tveddlng present to the male line and 
has not been worn appreciably. The 
v.’otch was presented to a member 
of the family by Queen Charlotte, 
wife of George III of England for 
eei vices rendered by the family.

Mr. Hill waa offered $1,000 by 
Henry Ford several years ago for 
the ancient timepiece but refused It. 
The w’atch may be seen In perfect 
running condition In the window of 
the Dcwey-Rlchman company In an 
interesting exhibit of other old-time 
vatches.

sons,

Drill checks for members of Com- 
Jany K have been received and will 
be distributed to the company to
night at,the regular weekly drill by 
Captain James H. McVeigh.

Harold C. Alvord, receiver of C. E. 
Wilson Sc Company, nursery busi- 
hcBs, waa granted a continuation of 
three months as receiver to continue 
the business at the short calendar 
Eesslon of Hartford County Superior 
Court last week.

Dr. George A. Catllouette. who 
suffered an attack of appendicitis 
and was operated or. at the Man
chester Memorial hospital last week 
.s still confined to the hospital. He is 
showing steady Improvement and 
will return to his home In about ten 
days.

Mies Mary F. Ferguson of 6 Char
ter Oak street baa had as her guests 
over the week-end a party of friends 

Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
William Richardson and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kenney and 
Ceorge and Ralph.

Memorial ’Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will meet tomorrow evening: In Odd 
Fellows hall. Members who have 
HekeU on tho $6 bill, to be drawn 
October IS, are urged to make re
turns tomorrow night. A degree re
hearsal will follow the business and 
all on the degree sUff should be 
present. Final plana will also be 
made for the temple’s part In the 
Tercentenary parade here next Sat
urday. A social time w*ll be held.

Miss Peggy Larkin of Hartford 
who conducted dancing classes In 
Orange hall laat season announces 
elsewhere In today’s Herald that she 
win form classes for Tuesday, Octo- 

* o’clock In Orange hall. 
Mrs. Howard Dowd of 531 East 
Middle Turnpike, dial 6028, will be 
glad to fumleh any desired Informs- Uon.

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, held a-successful setback 
party Saturday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald of Spruce 
street. The first prize was won by 
Mrs. Henry Trautman of Talcott* 
yille, t te  second by Mrs. Akrlgg and 
the third also went to Talcottvllle. 
Mrs. Edward Koch was the winner. 
Refreshments and a social time fol
lowed. Tomorrow evening another 
setback party with cash prizes and 
refreshments will be given at the 
ome of Mrs. Jonepbine Emonds, 13 

School street, to which all players 
-111 be welcome. The proceeds will 

^  used toward the expenses of the 
Council In the Tercentenary parade cr. Saturday. 3 i* <aue

Miss Anne McAdams of 13 Oak 
street has returned after a week's 
vacatlao at White Sands beach

EGGS SOLD IN AUCTION 
MARKET YESTERDAY

Total Sales Reach $l,4g4 for 
the Day— Only One Out-of• 
State Bayer.
Eggs were offered for sals at 

the Manchester auction market yes
terday for the first time and sold at 
the rate of 40 cents a dozen. There 
were 14 buyers at the market yes
terday- and all the produce was sold 
bringing a toUl of $1,484.75 for the 
day.

Cauliflower sold for $1.80 high 
yesterday with 80 cents lov. Pears 
brought 50 cents a half bushel and 
tomatoes sold for 40 cents a half 
bushel box. Cultivated grapes sold 
for 55 centa a basket and wild 
grapes sold for. 45 cents.

Only one of the buyers yesterday 
was from out of the state, coming 
from Providence. There were two 
buyers from New Haven. Local 
marketmen were at the sale yes
terday and bought, Tho largest 
buyer yesterday waa from Hart
ford,

LEGION TO TAKE
ACTION ON BONUS

LEGION TERCENTENARY 
GROUP MHTS TONIGHT

Reports of Ail Organizations 
Taking Part in Parade ta  Be 
Made at Session.

The Legion Tercentenary commit
tee will meet this evening at 7;30 
In the Chamber of Commerce office 
to make plans for the parade for 
next Saturday afternoon. Reporta 
of all participating organizations are 
requested this evening, either In 
person or by phone.

According tp present Information 
received here there will be nearly 
40 local organizations In the parade 
and at least 16 or 20 floats. Ex
hibits of china, glassware, clocks 
pictures, furniture, old guns and 
ammunition, Indian relics and maps 
are being prepared for dUpIay this 
evening In several local stores.

(Continued from^'*age One)

or national offices, the Legionnaires 
from all parts of the United States 
turned to the first serious business 
of the 1935 meeting.

The Invocation was by Rev. Park 
W. Huntington, national chaplain. 
Madame Ernestine Schuman-Helnk, 
official soloist, sang "The Star-Span
gled Banner."

Today’s morning session was dedi
cated largely to the formallUes of a 
convention call, marked by an ad
dress of welcome by Governor Guy 
B. Parks of Missouri, and the pre
sentation of distinguished guests.

In his address of welcome Gover
nor Parks said; ’The chief object 
and concern of the American Le^on 
is the welfare of the nation. You 
were Its defenders In time of war, 
and now, are zealous in Its develop
ment and preservation, and I greet 
you os good citizens and patriots.

The principal convention business, 
action on the long-sought payment 
of adjusted compensation certifi
cates, probably will not reach the 
floor before Wednesday. Hundreds 
of departmental resolutions recom
mending the bonus payment, have 
been assigned to resolutions commit
tees, out of which will come the Le
gion’s program for 1935-38.

It la a foregone conclusion that a 
demand for cash payment will be 
voiced by the meeting. The method 
of raising the money Is In dispute. 
In his message to the convention 
Commander Belgrano made a strong 
pica agalnat inflation.

As the Legion came to order the 
convention corporation estimated 
nearly 200,000 visitors were In St. 
Louis for the four-day session, which 
will close Thursday afternoon with 
the election of national officers and 
selection of a 1936 convention city.

GIVES NATURE TALK 
FORKIW ANlSaUB

MiddJelown Man Tells of Ac
tivities of the Connecticut 
Nature League.

Lloyd L. Sweet of Mladletovcn. 
prominently Identified with the Con
necticut State Nature League, gave 
an interesting account of the organ
ization’s acUvltles at the regular 
noonday meeting of the Kiwanls 
Club at the Country Club today. 
Mr. Sweet substituted for Elmer 
Thlenes, who was originally sched
uled to speak.

Mr. Sweet told of converting mis
chievous young bird killers Into bird 
lovers and of taking boys bent on 
destroying flowers and organizing 
them Into a garden club. He said 
that he became Interested In nature 
when he improvised a bird house ou 
of a cod fleh box, In which 
wren took up residence. The bln. 
ate two and a half times Its weight 
in Insects dally, he said.

Mr. Sweet conducts a four-acre 
bird sanctuary In New Cancan, 
Conn., which has over 100 bird 
houses. He said that cats are a 
major problem In the preservation 
.  catch an average

of fifty birds per year, mostly at 
night or early In the morning. Ho 
said that many bird feeding sU- 
tlons were merely bait to attract 
Birds for house cats to kill.

Mr. Sweet said that the League 
desired to educate tho public and 
pve [^p le  a thorough knowledge of 
the wbys and wherefores of the re- 
specUve ganie laws. He pointed out 
tiiat the public pays over a billion 
dollars extra for food annually be
cause of insect activity and that It 
waa necessary to protect the birds 
ao they would eat the insecta.
Ti ,‘ ^Yendance prize, donated by 
Jim NlchoIS’ waa won by 8. Elmore 
Watkins, while J. G. Echmallan won 
the free dinner. Three officers of 
the club, Joel Nichols. Thomas Fer
guson and Arthur Knofla, are In 
Swampscott today and tomorrow at
tending the Kiwanls convention tnere.

TEN APPUCANTS READY 
FOR CCC ENROLLMENT

7TH EUCHARISTIC
CONGRESS OPENS

(Continued from Page One)

aoekey, of Jaro, Philippine lelanda; 
B shop Francis Kelly, of Oklahoma 
City, Oklt., and Blthop Bernard J. 
Mahaney, of Sioux Falls, S. D.

The Papal Legate’! reception on 
hia arrival and a public reception in 
the city's public auditorium are the 
highlights of the day’s program. A 
liturgical reception at which mem- 
bert of the clergy will be present is 
also to be tendered the Cardinal. 

Gifts Praseatod
A letter of appotetment for Car

dinal Hayes end a golden chalice, a 
gift of the PonUff to the aeveland 
diocese, were presented to the Chir- 
a rd ln a l by Mgr. Diego Venlnl, the 
Pope’s private chamberlain, and 
Mgr. Carlo Grano, Papal master of 
ceremonies, who arrived In New 
York Saturday from Rome.

The Cardinal’s daparture from 
New York was preceded by brief 
services In St. Patrick’s Cathsdrsl. 
The Cardinal left hie resldenee 
wearing a full length scarlet cape 
and his capello, the ecclesiastieal 
cape he seldom wears outside Vati
can City.

The Cardinal’s special train waa 
foUowed by one bearing former Gov
ernor Alfred ~  ’

IS  YEARS MARRIED,
GIYEN SURPRISE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bausola 
Are Guests at Party Given at, 
Crystal Lake Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bausola of 

Winter street, who ware Invited by 
their friends. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sullivan ,of Elro street, to spend 
Saturday .evening with them at 
their cottage at Crystal Lake, were 
much surprleed to find they were 
the gueets of honor, and that a 
number of their frlenda had olio oa- 
lembled at the Sullivan cottage to 
help them celebrate their fifteenth 
ivcddlng anniversary. Aftar on sve- 
ning of cards and dancing a dell- 
cioua lupper wot oerved. Mr. and 
Mre. Baueola were presented irith 
a beautiful lamp as a reminder of 
the occasion.

HIS EX C EU EN C Y --

STEAM YACHT MODEL 
IN STORE YYINDOVY HERE

Boat Built in Essex in 1840 
. Shown at Dewey-Rlchman 
Store This Week.

Albert E. Behrand, assistant re
cruiting officer in Manchester for 
the Civilian Conservation Corps, 
has ten applicants ready for the en
rollment period which starts Octo
ber 1. Those approved by the state 
recrulUng office as eligible for en
listment vrill be sent to New Lon
don next monta for physical exami
nations.

Other applications for enrollment 
will be Interviewed by Mr. Behrend 
In the Municipal building during the 
remainder of this month and Octo
ber.

SOFT COAL MINERS 
ARE OUT ON STRIKE

(Continued from Page One)

pit

JAMB* M. CUKLCV

A steam yacht model, made 
about 1840, is being ihowr In the 
Dewey-Rlchman window exhibit 
during the week. The boat was 
built In Essex out of ene piece of 
wood. The engine Is complsta In 
every detail and 1s In good working 
order.

Anotbei unusual exhibit is a Sun 
Typswrltar, 50 ysar old, which 
looks as good as new and Is being 
need ovsty day by tha ownsr. In- 
staad of a ribbon ths typa bars art 
Inked by a felt pod which brushes 
hy ths typa foes bofors it strikes 
the wriUng surfoos of Uis paper.

Tha Qovaraor of Maiaoohniatta
Jamas Michael Curley, a tall 

J ^ k y  man with steel gray hair at 
50 ... .a  widower and father of five 
children. . . .  started as a groesry
olarlt........... limited to grammar
school education but oelf-etudy 
brought' fame In later years ♦)>! 
"Bey atate’e outstanding orator.’ 
Pelt "ups” and ’downs” in bis
stormy 85 ysars In politics___serv-
sd as city councillor, alderman, leg
islator, U. 8. representative, snd 
was a  three-Unta mayor of Boston 
. . . . I n  1824 was soundly licked by 
former Governor Alvin T. Fuller...’ 
waa refused Democratic convention 
endorsement In 1934 but undaunted 
fought a  single-banded battle..and
swept tha election---- his first term
ends in January, 1937, when he may 
seek a seat In the U. 8. senate. He 
was origins] Roosevelt man In 
Massachusetts but almost missed
Chicago convention ........ strategy
permitted his attendance as dele
gate from Porto Rico... .itumpied 
country for Rooaevelt but later 
when the Preoident sought to re
ward Curley with on ambassador- 
eUp to Poland iM^daclinad.

enta to post notices at the 
moutb: ”No work today.”

The union officials likewlee said 
that even if an agreement had been 
reached darly today, the mlnea could 
not operate today because the locals 
could not have been notified In time.

Union officials said approximate
ly 400,000 soft coal mlbers would 
stay away from work as a result of 
the impasse.

In suggesting the recess until 
later today, McCJrady said;

’’This thing is going to be set
tled eventually. I hope vou will 
agree so we can get a quick settle
ment.”

Ray Edmundeon, Illinois district 
president, said ha had notified Blln 
ols miners to quit work at midnight 
last night Some members were 
working a night shift, he said. Af
ter the Joint conference meeting, 
Edmondson told reporters he plan
ned immediately to Inatruct hie 
members to keep maintenance men 
In the mines.

DE WOLF HOPPER DEAD; 
WAS FAMOUS COMEDIAN

(OentInDed from Page One)
He se t fully dressed, on the edge 

of the hospital bed at 11 o'clock lost 
night, smoking bis pipe and reading 
a< newspaper.

”8ee you tomerrow. Doc,” he said. 
"T never sleep until 8 a. m. anyway. 
Run along, while I see what the 
Cards did.

He beamed at the pretty nurse. 
Hopper was put to bed later and 

slept fitfully. After dawn he seemed 
to have trouble getting hii breath. 
The nurse called an interne.

When he reached the . bed Casey 
bod struck out.

"Hit heart was gone, he waa a sick 
body with a mind and spirit that 
would not admit It,” said Dr. H. P. 
Boughon.

TRIMMING OF TREES 
ENDORSED BY WPA

Another Project Gets 0. K .__
Estimated to Cost $10,131 — 
Other Projects Approved.
.pother of the two dozen Federal 

relief projects proposed by the local 
offlca for financing with 

funds has been approved by 
State Administrator Matthew a . 
Daly and two more of thoae aent by 
blm to Wazhlngrton have been en- 
doracd by President Roosevelt. Hay
den L. Griswold, supervising engi
neer, was notified today.

A project for removing dead trees 
and trimming others, estimated to 
cost 510,131.70 has been approved 
by the New Haven office and for
warded to Washington.

The projects approved by the 
President are the construction of tho 
storm water sewer on Oak strest, 
financed with $4,430 in Federal 
funds &nd $2,218 in town nionsy, 8jid 
the building of a brick wall and 
otherwise Improving Educational 
square, with $1,640 Federal and $181 
town funds.

Both projects approved In Wash
ington are transfers from FERA 
sponsorship and are nearly com
pleted. The cost estimates are those 
figured August 5 when the transfers 
were applied for here.

GRANTS FOREaOSURE 
ONUUFERFROFERTY

Redemption Date Set As of 
April 1, 1936 —Brought by 
Phoenix Insurance Co.
An order of foreclosure was ca

tered In tho Superior (Jourt of Hart
ford (bounty Saturday against Bea
trice Laufor In favor of the Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance ‘company of 
Hartford to recover $14,945J>7.

The fact that the Judgment was 
granted does not mean that the 
property, which Is located near the 
comer of Main nnd Maple streets. Is 
to be lost to Miss Laufer as the 
redemption date has been set for 
April 1, 1938. If arrangements to 
secure a  mortgage In the meantime 
can be made the property will re-i 
main in the name of Miss Laufer.

A eoldltro' "bonus” march on the 
seat of government was held in 
June, 1783. Philadelphia was at 
Lhat time the home of Congress.
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The Early History 
Of Manchester

’ By MATHIAS SPIESS ‘

’* 7  W

The earliest inhabltanta 
"Five Mila Tract” also called the' 
"Wlldemess,” now Manchester, were 
squatters. They were engaged in 
hunting, trapping and gathering tar 
and turpentine. Others were employ
ed in logging and sawmill work. 
There Is no record of who these peo
ple were and their namee are now 
forgotten.

The first landowners were John 
' Gilbert and bis two sons, Joseph and 
Thomas. They operated a sawmill 
and cooper shop on what is now 
West Center street.

According to the records John Ol- 
cutt (then spelled Allcott) was the 
first permanent pettier who lived 
here In 1689. The Gilberts left town 
shortly after the year 1708 when 
they sold their lands to the Olcutts 
and Simonds (also spelled Symonds) 
who finally owned 357 acres of land 

I in what is now known as the Bunce 
I District, then known as Hop Brook.

The First Village
It will interest the student of local 

history to learn that the name "Hop 
Brook” Is a corruption b’f the Indian 
name of that section of the town. 
The Algonkln word "Hashabp pro
nounced (hos-bop) means Indian 
hemp and uhk means, through. Here, 
where the Indian path led through 
the low land, the wild hemp grew 
then, as it does now. Hos-hop-uhk 
became Hop Brook, the name of the 
first village within the boundary of 
Manchester.

The Symonds were numerous and 
active people In Manchester for 150 
years. There are many of that name 
scattered over the country, who 
trace their ancestry to "Hop Brook" 
- -Manchester of early 1700.

The last survivor in town was 
Lucy Symonds who lived at the cor
ner of Wetharell and Bidwell streets. 
She died about 60 years ago. Ashna 
Symonds, a Revolutionary soldier. Is 
buried In the West cemetery.

The Olcutt families, after 260 
years, are still represented by one 
branch In town. Eight generations 
have passed since the days when 
John and Thomas Olcutt came to 
this town. The ninth and tenth gen
erations are still with us.

Old Family Names
The names of the next oldest fami

lies Identified with the earliest his
tory of Manchester are; Burnham, 
Williams, Oillman, Pitkin, Spencer, 
Bidwell, Forbes, Keeney, Buckland 
end White. All of these families are 
represented by descendants living In 
Manchester today. Many are the 
famines living here today who trace 
their ancestory back to those who 
settled here since the first distribu
tion of land In 1731 or a few years 
later. Among them are: Bigelow, 
Bissell, Brewer, (Jook, Cone, Cheney, 
Case, Derwey, Dart, Griswold, House, 
Howard, Hills,’ Hubard, Hurtburt,

of tbexHoUlster, Hale, Landphear (Lan- 
•■'* **—” phear) Loomle, Lyman, Loveland, 

McKee, Porter, Risley, (Wrlsley) 
Sparks, Smith, Sktnner, Treel 
(Treat) Vibbert, Wyllys (Wlllla) 
Wadsworth, Wright. Woodbrldge, 
and others.

While it Is true that some of 
these family names have vanished 
from Manchester's list of citizens, 
they ore, however, perpetuated 
through the female lines and often 
eq:pear as given or middle names.

The families who came to town 
during the peried between the 
American Revolution and the incor
poration of the town in 1823, are 
too numerous-to mentlcn. The most 
prominent among them are such as 
Bunce, Lydall, Parker, Foulds, 
A dams, Hudson, Hilliard and others. 

Negro Families
It Is fitting that we give credit 

here to the many colored people— 
the Negroes—for the contribution 
they have made to the early history 
of Manchester. It was the black man 
who made it possible for the whites 
to conquor the wlldemess; It was he 
\/ho performed the lowest duty. 
Every farmhouse had Its "unfinished 
chamber”—without plaster or fire
place. It waa here that the black 
slaves slept.

Although the legislature enacted a 
law In 1784 that no Negro or mulat
to child bom after the first day of 
March In that year should be held as 
a .slave after he had reached the age 
of 21 years. It was not until the year 
1848 when chattel slavery waa 
abolished In Connecticut, forever.

A. J. Qulncy-Mason 
The laat of the descendants of 

these slaves who lived In Manches
ter were highly rc.spected people. 
Among them was Andrew Jackson 
Quincy, a stone mason. He lived In 
a stone house on West Center street, 
which he built when a young man 
He also built the "Cheney Stoiic 
House" on Bidwell street, still stand
ing. He also built the Sidney Olcutt 
House, which stood on what Is now 
town property, the disposal plant. 
Many dams all over, town were con
structed by Quincy. A description of 
him came down to us ns follows;

"He was a small man, black as the 
ace of spades, and was never seen on 
Sundays without wearing his "stove 
pipe hat." With cane In hand and a 
large home-made cigar In his mouth, 
dressed In his "Sunday best” clothes 
end hat he would strut along the 
road, tipping hla hat and bowing to 
all he would meet, in the friendliest 
manner.”

This was Mr. Andrew Jackson 
Quincy, famous stone mason of Man
chester, Conn. Other colored fami
lies, equally respected and good 
neighbors, were the Hhlls and 
Henrys. All have passed to the Great 
Beyond.

BARRYMORE DENIES 
ROMANCE EXISTED

Actor Headed for Hollywood 
Refers Endearingly 
Wife and Children.

to

Gallup, N. M., Sept. 23.—(AP)— 
Jobn Barrymore, screen Lothario, 
let It be known today that romance 
never existed between him and 
Elaine Barrie, the young radio ar
tist whose pursuit of the film star 
became a cross country game of 
hide-and-seek.

“All this stuff that has been print
ed about Miss Barrie and myself is a 
lot of hooey,” declared Barrymore 
after emergdog from several hours 
of seclusion at a local hotel here 
last night.

He was asked about the much dis
cussed eight-carat diamond ring he 
waa reported to have given the girl, 
and which be la alleged to have 
taken with him back to Hollywood

“When I give anything, 1 give It 
for keeps," be said. "I’ve given 
away a hell of a lot of diamonds. 
It’s a wonder she didn’t get two. The 
diamond might as well have been a 
topaz for significance.

He characterized his feeling for 
the 20-year-old New York girl as 
"admiratoln and respect” and de
clared he didn't know the -girl waa 
seeking him In Kansas City lost 

^Saturday.
It was there Barrymore left his 

train before reaching the station and 
made a taxicab dash to the other 
side of the city to catch another 
westbound train.

Miss Barrie had passed through 
the city the night before, but dou
bled back. She returned to New 
York Saturday night.

"Our association started when I 
worked with her on the radio," he 
explained. "She la very ambitious 
and a bard worker and w-anta to get 
in the theater.

Barrymore referred endearingly to 
his wife, the former Dolores Cos
tello, who baa filed suit for divorce 
against him.

"I certainly trust that I  will con
tinue my relations with Mrs. Barry
more and my family, but of course 
that la up to Mrs. Barrymore,” he 
said. "Mrs. Barrymore and I are 
crazy about the children.”

The actor, accompanied by E. D. 
Canonlle, a Los A ^eles architect, 

.whom he deacribed as "an old 
friend,” climbed off a train shortly 
after noon. The stop in Gallup, he 
said, was made to "get away from 
traina and things."

He said he would resume his trip 
to Hollywood later today or Tues
day.

REYIVAL CAMPAIGN 
OPENS TOMORROW

Rev. and Mrs. Schwab to 
Conduct Services at the 
Nazarene Church.

The fall revival campaign of the 
First Church of- the Nazarene will 
open Tuesday evening at 7;30 for 
two weeks with Rev. Otho Schwab
and Mrs. "Billy’ Schwab of Kansas

Rev. Otho Schwab
City, Evangelists and singers In 
charge of the scries of meetings.

Rev. and Mrs. Schwab have Just 
returned from a year’s visit to the 
Holy Land and a tour of eight other

GRAND MATRON TO BE 
EASTERN STAR GUEST

Suite of Officers to Accompany 
Mrs. Isabel Reynolds Here 
On Wednesday Evening.
Temple Chapter, No. 52, Order of 

the Eastern Star, will entertain 
Grand Worthy Matron Mrs. Isabel 
Reynolds of Hamden and her asso
ciate grand officers, Wednesday eve
ning in the Masonic Temple. A 
solicited supper will be served In the 
banquet hall at 6 o’clock under the 
direction of Mrs. Mina Olson, chair
man, and the following committee: 
Mrs. Margaret Brown, Mrs. Astrld 
Dougan, Mrs. Mary Leavitt, Mrs. 
Margaret Hilton, Mrs. Ethel Mohr, 
Mrs. Jennie Cook, Mrs. Ethel Carter, 
Mrs. Rachel McGonIgal and Mrs. 
Emella Ulrich.

Mrs. Dorothy Vlcrtel wlU serve as 
chairman of the committee In charge 
of dining room and waitresses. 
Mrs. Anna Robb 1s chairman of the 
decorating committee, and Worthy 
Matron Mrs. Florence Thornton and 
her associate officers will receive the 
guests, among whom will be a num
ber of the worthy matrons and 
patrons from chapters In surround
ing towns.

Mrs. "BiUy” Schwab
European countries. During the 
current services they will describe 
the economic, religious and social 
conditions as they witnessed them 
during the past year.

Rev. Otho Schwab Is a graduate of 
Bchtany Pcnlel college and is a for
mer teacher In State Teachers’ col
lege in Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
biiiwab arc nationally known as 
radio gospel singers, having appear
ed on many western radio stations 
of the CBS and NBC networks.

For the past eight years the Okla
homa couple have been engaged in 
Evangelistic work In nearly every 
state in the United States and are 
coming to this town from a success
ful revival campaign held the past 
two weeks In Lynn, Mass.

Services will be held each week 
night, except Saturday, at 7:30 
o’clock. There will be three serv- 
lcc.<i each Sunday, Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m., morning worship at 
l0:45 a. m. and the evening service 
at 7:30.

During the series of services Mrs. 
"BUly’’ Schwab will be In charge of 
the. singing and Rev. and Mrs. 
Schwab will render selections each 
evening.

ROCKVILLE
LARGE GROUF OF DOGS 

IN BIG FIELD TRIALS
Tenth Annual Event Held by 

Rockville Fish and Game 
Club at Tolland.
Rockville, Sept 28.—ITiere were 

many doge entered In the tenth an
nual two-day field trial which closed 
on Sunday, run by the Rockville 
Fish and Gaine club at the county 
lot In Tolland. The Judging waa 
based on the keenness of the dog In 
finding the hidden pheasants and In 
obeying the handler.

The Judges for the events were: 
Local members stake, A. Van Allen 
Thompson, Boston; and Eugene 
Leahy, New London; shooting dog 
stake. A. Van Allen Thompson, 
Boston, and M. J. Troy, Wapplng; 
open Derby and open all age. Dr. 
James Goodwin, Concord. Maas., 
and Fred Brooks, Hadlyme. The 
winners In the four events were as 
follows:

Local Members AH Age Stake 
First, Outaslte Mickey, owned by 

Frank Flaherty of Rockville; sec
ond, Outaslte Red, owned by Leo 
Flaherty of Rockville; third. Just 
Buddy, owned by Norman Lennon 
of Rockville; fourth. Post Road Jeff, 
3rd, owned by Garrett H. Selgel of 
Tolland.

Shooting Dog Stake
First, Donegal Duke, owned by F. 

S. Blaine, Indian Orchard, Mass.; 
second. High Island Treve, owned 
by Frederick Ewing, Greenwich;, 
third, Riley’s Blue Streak, owned 
by Everett R. Llewelyn, Arlington. 
Mass.

Open Derby Stake 
First, Bob Squaws Mittens, own

ed by Dr. John E. Flaherty of 
Rockville; second. Moccasin Joe, 
owned by Mrs. A. Paul Haczcia of 
Hartsdalc, N. Y.

Open All Age Stake 
First, Pohala,. Ribbon, owned by 

Mrs. Samuel Spencer. Siiffleld; sec
ond. Uhelton Klttlque, owned by 
Mrs. E. H. Ellis, Greenwich; third, 
Rosedale Bob, owned by Attorney 
Sam Falle, White Plains, N. Y.

Special Orange Meeting 
The Ellington Grange will hold a 

special meeting this evening at 8;30 
to act on several applications for 
membership. The meeting will be 
held In the Town Hall.

Clambake Held
The annual clambake of the 

Rockville Lodge of Elks was held at 
the grounds of the Rockville Fish 
and Game Club on Mile Hill on Sun
day with about one hundred and 
twenty-five In attendance. Follow
ing the dinner there waa a program 
of sporta. Urbano Osano of Man
chester catered for the bake.

SUght Accident
An automobile driven by Miss 

Rose B. Lukadk of 194 Washington 
street, Hartford, overturned In the 
center of the city on Sunday morn
ing. The car was approaching the 
center of the city from the direc
tion of Tolland when It collided with 
a car driven by Stephen Procen- 
cher, 60i of Tolland. The accident 
occurred near the watering trough 
on East Main street. Police Cap
tain Richard Shea Investigated the 
accident and arrested Provencher 
on the charge of violation of the 
rules of the road. Miss Lukaclk 
has a slight laceration on her head, 
but her mother who was riding with 
her was reported as not Injured.

Town Aaditors Working 
In order that the town audit may 

be completed so that the printed re
port can be ready for distribution 
at the town meeting In October, the 
two town auditors. William H. Yost 
and Christopher E. Jones, worked 
all day Sunday auditing the books 
of the various departments. The 
work will be completed this wcefi.

Inspection Tonight 
The public Is Invited to Inspect 

the new nurses home, opposite the 
Rockville City hospital this'evening 
from 7 until 10 o’clock when Mrs. 
Agnes Lazzerin, the superintendent 
of the Rockville City hospital and 
the staff of nurses will hold open 
house.

The bouse, which was the former 
Dickinson property, was purchased 
about a year ago and has been re
modeled under the direction of

the

of

George Ar. 3ld, Jr. There Is new 
flooring, new plastering, new heat
ing ayatem and new plumbing.

There are five sleeping rooms, 
two on tbs first floor snd three on 
the second floor. On the first floor 
Is also a living room, a library, a 
dining room, a kitchen-and butleria 
pantry. There la also a large bath 
on the second floor. Many of the 
fumlehinga were the gifts of public 
spirited citizens.
' The beating system Is of the lat
est type with an electrically con
trolled oil burner. The home was 
made possible through the personal 
generosity of the members of the 
board of trustees.

Teroeotonsry Program
A special Tercentenary program 

was presented at St. Bemard'a pa
rochial school today In compliance 
with the request of Rev. Austin F. 
Munich, Diocesan schoor supervisor. 
Father Munich selected today for 
all of the parochial schools In the 
Hartford diocese to participate by 
presenting a program In keeping 
with the Tercentenary observance.

The following program was pre
sented before the assembly by the 
fifth grade;

1. Pledge of allegiance to 
flag of the United States.

2. Singing of ’America.”
3. Display and description 

the Connecticut State Flag.
4. Significance of the motto 

"Qul transtulit sustlnet.”
a. The peace of our state, un

crossed by hostile army since the 
days of the Indians.

b. The fertility of our soli and 
abundance of our harvests.

c. Educational advantages In 
parochial and public schools. High 
schools and colleges.

6. Historical speeches; Coloniza
tion, Fundamental Orders, tho 
(Charter, the (Ilohstltutlon of 1818, 
the beauty of our Capitol and state 
buildings, heroes of patriotism.

6. Reading q( Introduction to 
Civics Course of Study.

7. Exhortation to develop civic 
virtues; obedience, self-control, hon
esty, truth, gratitude. Interest In 
local government.

8. Review of the ' Tercentenary 
and Its benefits.

9. Prayer of Thanksgiving; 
prayer for peace, prayer for the 
missions.

10. "The Star Spangled Ban
ner.”

Public Card Party
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

have a public card party on Wed
nesday afternoon at the Elks home, 
starting a t  2;30 o’clock. The pro
ceeds of the card party will be add
ed to the charity fund. Mrs. Ed
ward Burns la chairman In charge, 
and she will be assisted by Mrs. 
John Bums, Mrs. Robert Brown, 
Mrs. Stephen H. Connors, and Mrs. 
Ellen Chapdelalne.

LOCAL ORANGE LADIES 
HOSTS TO N.Y. GROUP

.Members of Amsterdam. N. Y. 
Lodg(e Guests Here for Week- 
End; Fine Program Given.
Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 

Loyal Orange Ladles Institution, en
tertained the members of Mohawk 
Valley Lodge, No. 283, of Amster
dam, N. Y., over tho week-end. A 
bus load and several private cars 
arrived at 2:30, Saturday afternoon. 
A dinner was served to the guests In 
Orange hall at 5 o'clock, tho menu 
being: Tomato Juice cocktail, roast 
turkey with dressing, mashed pota
toes, carrots and peas, cole slaw, 
cranberry sauce, pickles, rolls and 
coffee, with Ice cream and assorted 
cookies. The tables were beautiful
ly decorated In the colors of tho first 
degree.

At a special meeting held at 7 
o'clock. Mohawk Valley Lodge con
ferred the first degree on a class of 
candidates. As this lodpe gives Its 
degrees In tableaux form, It was a 
very Interesting evening to alt who 
attended..

Beside the visitors from Amster
dam, Past Supreme Grand Master 
Cecil Taylor and Mrs. Taylor, of 
West Warren, Mass.; Deputy State 
Grand Mistress Mrs. Legreoux and 
several other visitors from Massa
chusetts were present.

The degree teams of No. 125 and 
117 put on their floor work. Tho 
remainder of the evening waa spent 
with playing games, and a Jolly good 
time for all.

ROGERS’ NATIVE HUMOR 
F E A T U R E  NEW HLM

“Steamboat ’Round the Bend” 
at the State Theater—To Be 
Shown Tonight and Tomor
row.

The giant ant-eater of South 
America will contUnue to alt up 
and fight after his head has been 
s e v e ^  from Uz body.

The rich humanity and ahrewd 
native humor which made WlU 
Rogers America’s favorite comedian 
and one of (he country’s leading 
film stars are again abundantly In 
evidence In his new starring Fox 
picture, "Steamboat Round the 
Bend", now at the State theater.

The colorful romantic Mississippi 
of the 1880’s with Its roustabouts, 
adventures and comedy Is the scene 
of the new picture,- adapted from 
Ben Lucien Burman’s novel, which 
ran eeriaUy In the Pictorial Re
view.

The plot of "Steamboat Round the 
Bend” revolves about the love story 
of Anne Shirley and John McGuire, a 
swamp girl and a river pUot, and 
about the comedy feud between 
Rogers and Irvin S. Cobb who play 
a pair of rival boat captains.

At first Rogers objects to tbe boy 
and girl romance, but when the 
youngsters get Into a heap of trou
ble and the boy is sentenced to hang 
for killing a man, the wise old river 
captain comes through with fl^ng 
colors.

The battle between the captains 
and the dramatic story reach their 
climaxes in the thrilUng river race 
which brings "Steamboat -Round the 
Bend” to a happy conclusion.

Eugene Pallette, Berton Churchill 
and Stepin Fetchit play the chief 
supporting character roles.in the 
picture which was directed by John 
Ford. ‘

Hello Friends: —

The SCRAP BOOK
A Friendly Paper For Friendly People Wants You As A Reader

.lust a little magazine of philosophy, poems, paragraphs atid prattle. The kind 
that home loving common people will enjoy.ft^t contains material of interest to PAR
ENTS, of inspiration to YOUTH, of encouraj^ehigct to LOVERS and something that will 
interest you.

It’s not highbrow or heavy. I t’s cheerful and choice. You’ll like it. I t’s as hu- 
man as yourself.

Has no Mission except to be friendly.
No motive but to make friends.
No muzzle except decency.
No purpose except to interest YOU. u
So as to interest many immediately a trial offer Is being offered the discriminating 

people of Manchester. A sample copy will be sent you for a dime.

Fill In This Coupon:
Get It and Bead:

Just Bojrs—Love and Kliifls 
Let’s Be Friendly and 150 Other Items, Includbig 

Rsdlo Favorites
F. S. Better Act Now. Umlted First Edition.

P. P. S. It’s Good JBven If It Is FYona BoekvUle.

HERE’S MY DIME
Name ......................................................
Address ...................................................
Post Office ..............................................

Send To The Scrap Book, BockvIUe

GANNEH SAYS GOLD 
CAUSED DEPRESSION

Publisher Asserts Europe 
Proves Old Standard Does 
Not Work.

Chicago, Sept. 23.—(AP)—Eu
rope offers concrete, convincing 
proof that the old gold standard 
doesn’t work and is the cause of de- 
flaUon and deprcaslon, Frank E. 
Gannett, publisher of the Gannett 
newspapers, said in an address pre
pared for delivery before the Amer
ican Mining Congress today.

"Some who still suffer from the 
money illusion may try to argue 
that the old fixed price gold stand
ard is what this countrj’ needs," he 
said. "Some are advocating that 
the United States adhere to the 
gold standard with this change— 
that We make the price of gold $.■).' 
Instead of the old price of $20.67.

"Could anything he more absurd 7 
It was this fixing the price of one 
commodit.v—gold -  wlilch caused 
the depression. Fixing it even at a 
different price puts us in danger 
again, of everything that happened 
when it waa fixed at It.s former 
price.”

Gannett said he had advocated 
with many others that "we should 
have a monetary authority of the 
highest Integrity, eorresixindlng to 
the ITnIted Stales .Supreme Court, 
and that Congre.s.s should aet up tlu> 
guldeposts for changing the gold 
content of the dollar.

"It is my belief that this great 
depression, from which we am 
slowly emerging, was In reality 
nothing but a breakdown In prlcca 
throughout the world.

"In the final analysts It was 
c.iuseii by tho rising value of gold 
throughout the world." the publish
er said. "Gold became so much In 
demand, ancl therefore so valuable, 
that .33 nations went off the gohl 
standard even before thq Unltcil 
States ceased gold payments,

"Only when we all know tho fun
damentals of our monetar,v sys
tem," he continued, "shall we make 
any real progress toward recovery 
or learn how to prevent another pe
riod of inflation and defiatlon, bv 
avoiding another wild boom and 
Its inevitable consequences.

"America cannot. In my opinion, 
stand another depression such ns 
we have experienced. One more 
such blow and all tho In.stltutlons of 
our Democracy may perish."

$50,000 BARN FIRF.

Orange, Conn., Sept. 23. -  (AP) — 
Smouldering ridna and heaps of 
a.shes were all that was left today 
of one of the large barns on tho 
farm of S. D. Woodruff nnd sons 
liere.

The structure burned Inst night 
with a damage to building nnd con
tents estimated by Maurice Rogers, 
manager of the farm, at over 
$50,000, covered by insurance.

The blaze was visible for miles 
nnd attracted about 2,000 spectators 
who watched 50 volunteer firemen 
carry on a vain struggle against the 
flames. The cause of the Are Was 
not determined.

Stamp taxes were paid on more 
than 125,600,000,000 cigarcts in this 
country last year.

ADVEKTIBidMElNT— ADVEKTfSEMENTU.

If you haven’t already taken ad
vantage of tlic grand buys on the 
vncuum-ftl, dollar fountain pens sold 
at J. H. Quinn's, you should. They 
have a visible top and show you 
When refilling is necessary.

A monk’s shoe in navy blue and 
white pigskin has a heel slightly 
liighcr than the tint varieties shown 
on sandals. Tlio rather long glove 
with flaring cuff comes in pigskin 
and is perfect with daytime tall- 
leurs.

Tliosc wlio are interested in Inex
pensive maple furniture should see 
what Watkln.s Brothers have in this 
modern American style, designed by 
Russel Wrlglit, well known designer 
in this country.

In step with the times, glass man
ufacturers are showing a number of 
new three or four-ln-one dishes. 
Among tho service pieces Is an iced 
cocktail, tomato or fruit Juice set, 
which can bo broken down Into .salad 
plate, cream, soup and de.ssert cup.

Did you know that "Honoybrook 
Coal’’ gives “more heat nnd less 
waste, with full value in every ton.” 
Sold at Seaman Coal Co. Phone: 
Yard 5087 or Res. 5571.

Sr:tlloped Tonuiim-a and (,'hecsc.
Four firm tomatoes, 1-2 cup bread 

crumbs, 4 tablespoons grated cheese, 
butter, salt nnd pepper, sugar.

Wash tomatoes and cut out stem 
end. Cut in thick slices nnd fry 
slowly In butter. Put them care
fully in a shallow baking dish, 
sprinkle with salt, popper nnd sugar 
and cover with cheese mixed with 
bread crumbs. Dot generously 
with huUcr nnd bake In a hot oven 
(400 degrees K.| until brown on top. 
.Serve from baking dish.

This tomato disli is especially good 
with baked fish.

Persons who love flowers and who 
are willing to buy the best should 
know of the selected. Imported tulip 
bulbs. In any variety, now on sale at 
Burr Nurseries. Phono 4161.

Recipes and Foods.
In your fight against sameness, 

don’t hesitate to try new recipes and 
new food materials. If tho novelty 
doesn’t prove popular you don’t have 
to repeat it, but the chances are that 
every one in the family will welcome 
the change.

-Another rut to avoid Is the same 
food combinations over and over.

Don’t get in the habit, though, of

repeating family favorites too often 
because even the greatest delicacies 
lose their glamor it you get too 
much of them.

Oriental Beane.
One can cut green beans, 1 small 

onion, I cup canned tomatoes, table
spoon olive oil, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 
teaspoon sugar, 1-8 teaspoon pepper.

Mince onion and cook until a pale 
straw color in olive oil. Add beana 
drained from the liquid in the can. 
Add tomatoes, sugar, salt and pep
per and cook twenty minutes. Serve 
very hot.

There’s no better food bargain 
than a head of cabbage. It’s good 
for two meal.i at least and is equally 
edible cooked or raw.

S  QkSsMWjaUs
CURB QUOTATIONS
By .ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........
Ass Gas and Elec A 
Amer Sup Pow . . . .
Can Marconi...........
Cent States Elec . . .
Cit Service .............
Elec Bond and Share 
Ford Limited 
Nlag Hud Pow . . . .
Penn Road .............
Unit Founders ........
United Gas .............
Unit Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt . . .

%

From Washington, it Is possible 
to reach more than 60 foreign coun
tries by telephone.

N ew Lo an  Plan,
PERSONAl. FINANCE'CO::
*, Get CASH OB’. ' *
*1 Your 5/gnstuft AlootT. '%
•' Q u i c k  _S_i  ■ v i c i ’’
• Several other loan plans *
• that allow plenty of time to i
• repay. *
A I?*  COV 0# *  IlOO lO*N 86* I VIA* AVltiW l %

vsrz s x r ^ i 'x . 's r
Room t—State Theater Balldin( 

Telephone 3480 
758 Main Street %

CONTRACT PLATERS
HRINO YOUR BIDDING AND PLAY UP TO DATS 

The New 1935 Changes In the

CULBERTSON SYSTEM
will Improve Your Game

PHILIP W . LINNELL
33 Walker Street Tel. 6742

A  [H A IIE N E E  TO WOMEN 
WOO WANT TO SAVE MOHEY

Call Today For A Free Home Demonstration.

The Manchester Electric Company
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GREAT WAR FADES
Fear that any moment the guna 

of BrItiRh and Italian warahips 
might ba hurling thellt and a gen- 
•ral war begin, which tore at the 
nervea of tha whole world for lev- 
eral dayt last week, haa been aorae- 
what diminished and la being re
placed to some extent by the suspi
cion that Great BriUln has Just run 
A hug* and successful bluff In a trs- 
mendously exciting poker game. 
Ther* are indications that the Brit
ish government gambled tremen
dously on lU esUmate of the lengths 
to which Mussolini’s swaggering 
m vado would carry him—Its guest 
it- the point where h* would quit 
pjovellng In the chips.

It was all very well for n Duce to 
ihout at th* top of hla voice that 

, h* would do as he pleased, whatever 
,1M might piMUM to do. In spiu of all 

J'-the armlet and navies in the world. 
^Of courts be knew that, no matter 
;ihow loud his threau or how portent- 

out bis scowls, he couldn't do tha t 
: He couldn't lick everybody, and be 

knew It. And Britain knew be 
.knew It, The rlek lay in the chance 
■ that the luilan dlcutor, In the arro- 

, gano* of bis pride, might prefer to 
be destroyed rather than yield. The 

' BritonA It la eaf* to assume, guessed
.he would rather not be destroyed_
 ̂and played tha game that way. 

There U no doubt that there has 
been a lot of trade talk between 
London and Rome over the week- 

: end. I t  will be strange if some 
1 sort of a deal Is not patched up, 

whereby within a few days Italy and 
Britain will be bowing and scraping, 
the naval demonstrations wiu come 
to an end and the threat of a gen
eral war be suspended—till next 
time.

But It win be still stranger If all 
this does Ethiopia any good. It very 
probably will remove any immediate 
threat to the ooloniel Interests of 

: Britain and France, and It U only 
reasonable to believe that that is 
what Britain has been after. But 
unless Mussolini Is prepared to 
assume the part of a punctured bal
loon, he must carry out his Abyssin
ian adventure, at leeut to the point 
where ho can make the Italian peo
ple believe he has achieved great 
things.

That might not be so very diffi
cult, after all. It Is universally ad' 
mltted that the early stages of hi. 
offensive will be successful. His 
armies may capture Adowa, prob- 
•bly without great trouble. There 
or thereabouts they can sit down 
and do a bit of waiting. After 
while, perhaps, bs could patch up a 
peace with Halle Selassie, the latter 
ceding to Italy a few square miles 
of territory to be annexed to Erl 

.trea, and the “Roman legions" could 
com* home to a triumph, leavh g 
Ethiopia much as she is—even If It 

.becomes apparent In the meantime 
that the Italians could never-conquer 
the empire In any time or^at' any 

,-eost which they could afford.
; At all events, it looks less like s 
general war than It did last wec.t, 
•nd Just as much as ever like a war 
Hipon Ethiopia.

Just as assiduously trying to eulti 
vate the other side to the ancient 
employer-emplf^e controversy. Ac
tually he hes based all his hopes of 
popularity with both groups on the 
Idea that the way to satisfy both 
Capital and Labor Is to 1st Capital 
Increase Its profits by promoting tho 
trust and prlco-flxlng principles, so 
that It might pass along some of 
these benefits to Labor/ In better 
wages and working conditions. That 
was the whole of the thought under
lying NRA. Of course It didn't 
work because there was no general 
purchasing power to support tho 
trust-created prices. Nor was there 
any way of actually compelling tho 
employer to share the larger profits 
with his employe. Besides, at It 
turned out, the thing wasn't legal.

The stalling off of tha coal strike 
through the promise of the operation 
of tho Guffey bill was merely a repe
tition of the raising of hopes In 
1B33. The coal operators have re
ceived what amounts to pormlaslon 
to engage In price fixing—though 
Its legality is so doubtful that they 
are undoubtedly afraid to sign a la
bor contract based on It. The coal 
miners have wangled out of the op
erators some wage concession*) but 
not what they had been led to hope 
for—and the Guffey law, after all, 
cannot do anything for them.

Both sides arc Just about back 
where they were before there was 
any such thing as a New Deal—back 
at the point whore tho only way to 
settle their dlffeioncos seems to be 
the old, primitive, dog-light device 
of strlke-and-tet-strike.

Mr. Roosevelt tried to kid the 
miners; he tried to kid tha mine 
owners; he undoubtedly kidded him
self. But the stark fact Is that he 
bad no effectual plan for solving the 
problem of the bituminous fields and' 
that he depended on a groat show of 
knowing what to do when he didn't 
know at all.

Biggtr msn than Franklin D.
Roosevelt might very well bo par
doned for not bclnfi; able to present a 
workable solution of ths bituminous 
coal problem—of a situation whore 
twice as many men are devoted to a 
vocation as tho vocation seems able, 
under tho best conceivable condi
tions, to support. But tlio point Is 
that a bigger man wouldn't have 
kept promteing that if th* contend
ing force* would only wait e little 
while he would produce, out of the 
whlte-rnbblt hnt, n settlement that 
would dlepose of all the difficulties 
and make everybody happy.

Mr. Roosevelt Is the very first 
President we have ever had who 
knows absolutely all the answers— 
almost all of them being wrong.

Congrses In th* recently edopted 
Neutrality Act, was already being 
violated. This Is a subject upon 
which Mr. Borah's hearers could 
have wished that die might enlarge.

MACHINE ARMY
Tho report of General Douglas

MacArthur, retiring chief of staff of 
ths United States Army, is tha work 
of a soldier Irretrievably comralttetl 
to belief In the machine. He advo
cates such a degree of motorization, 
mechanization and specialized train
ing for a relatively small army of 
super-warriors as might have boon 
conceived by an H. G. Wells.

General MacArthur la a highly 
Intelligent soldier-and incidentally 
the best writer of report* ths Ameri
can army has ever produced—and 
It may be that.h* Is merely a stop 
ahead of other military experts In 
hli planning of a fighting force 
fathered by Invention and born of 
the automobile factories.

But unless a miracle happens the 
world la about to witness a confllot 
between something as near to tho 
MacArthur Idea as has yet been de
veloped and something as near to 
tho bow-and-nrrow epoch ns remains 
In the form of an army. Tho forth
coming war in Ethiopia may provide 
tho military world with what may 
prove to be a test of tho value of ex- 
trome ''modornliatlon''_ in military 
mclhod* and equipment. Just pos
sibly tho Ethiopian war may bring 
about some rovlslon of the belief 
that the science of war, after having 
remained In principle practically 
static over much more than a thou
sand years, has suddenly been com
pletely remade by tho gasoline en
gine, the machine gun and the air
plane.

It Is perhaps a reassuring reflec
tion that before there has been time 
for the United States to put all Its 
military eggs In the basket *f su- 
pcr-meohanlzatlon, th* good or bad 
luck of th* Italian* in Ethiopia may 
have provided a demonstration of 
tho whole problem, one way or the 
other.

Meantime ons may wonder wheth
er an opportunity for General Mac- 
Arthur to put Into effect his distinc
tive ideas of how to build aa Invul
nerable flgliting machine may not 
be the lure that Is taking him to the 
Philippine* "to perfect the Island*' 
defenses" against the time when 
they shall depart from under the I 
protection of the American flag. I

afternoon, "that it wo* a trill* 
deeollste, but you know how tbos* 
boy* ar*. They said 'Nothing doing',"

Boland rscllnsd comforta
bly In th* sofa of hsr Savoy Plaza 
suits, the earns suits Signor Oattl- 
Csaaxsa, deposed head of ths Met
ropolitan Opora, rscsntly vacated 
Th* baby grand In the corner, 
however, was In need of tuplug, 
"A* a matter of fact," Mis* Bo
land explained directly, “I'm glad 
the piano's off key. Most of my 
songs in 'Jubilee!' are really rscl- 
tatlons and they sound batter 
with flat accompaniment."

A* she sat there, submitting gra
ciously to questioning, Broadway 
looJied spirited' and radiant, beau
tifully blonde and trim of figure 
Md not at all the mildly zany 
flutterby that picture* want to 
make of her. It was an unex
pected revelation. I had coma pre
pared to see and hear Maiy Bo
land In character. In a farcical 
frame of mind, waxing charming
ly Irrelevant In any conversation, 
floundering desperately for the 
correct thing to say at the right 
tlm*. Alas, I was remembering 
my theatergoing and talkies all 
too well. MISS Boland Is not Mrs. 
Methbessher off the stage or 
screen.

And when she returns to her 
screen career. Mis* Boland will 
demand of her employers one or 
two serious roles in pictures. Ap
parently. till.* yuuiigcr generation 
lia.* forgotten that before Mary 
Boland wont llghty, she was a 
drimat>c actress of Importance In 
such notab:e productions as "The 
Great Divide" with John Drew, 
In 'The Tyranny of Tears," an 
"East Lynne" of its day and once 
she stole the notices in a revival 
of Shakesponro'a "Much Ado 
About Nothing."

6he Is In New Tfork, Incidental- 
ly, by leave of Paramount aftiy 
some hectic trading between that 
company and" Mctro-Goldwyn- 
Maycr which- Is financing "Jubi
lee!" In return for Mis* Boland's 
leave of absence. MGM Is loaning 
Paramount Charles Butterworth 
and Jean Harlow for one picture.

The Poet’s Column

THE APPARITION

BORAH’S TALK

I COAL STRIKE 
: We have a soft coal strike. Wo 
^ v e  a coal strike with winter com- 
J ig  on Instead of having It at the 
^ginning of summer, as the only 
result of all tho administration's 
Bddllng and fussing.

From the very start of his admin
istration President Roosevelt led or- 
lanlzed Labor to believe that It was 

|Mverelgn of the Industrial world 
ju d  that he would see to It tliat its 
poverelgnty was recognized. It was 

e workers’ new era.
That ther* never was any genû * 

sincerity in this, that It was 
ly part of the President's de- 

.tlon to make himself “aces" 
jslth as many Uig* groups of voters 

posslbls, Labor has long bad 
idant reason to suspect But It 
nevertheless been most reluctant 

A let "o of the picture the President 
for It

Meantime the President has been!

No doubt It was a very large 
audloncs that listened, last night to 
the cslm, clear, wise voice of Sena
tor Borah when he spoke over the 
air on two intimately related sub
jects. the Constitution and Ameri
ca's foreign policy. And, whatever 
Its size, that audience must have ex
perienced a sense of refreshing 
change from reading and listening 
to the enormous "Constitution" bal
lyhoo, pro and con, that has been 
carried on for weeks already, and 
which promises to dominate the 
American political sounding board 
for the next year unless leaders 
cease from very exhaustion or the 
people, en masse, walk out on them.

Mr. Borah's address was an ex 
traordlnarily powerful protest 
against surrender to that spirit of 
extreme partisanship In which he 
sees the greatest If not the only 
danger to Constitutional liberty.

It Is ths distinguishing charac
teristic of th* Idaho senator that he 
Is never bltndsd to error because It 
may ba sanctioned or made part of 
the policy of his own political party; 
and that he Is no more willing to 
condone It In that party than in the 
party to which ha la politically 
opposed.

Contrast these words with nine- 
tenths of the roaring that is being 
indulged In, all over the country, 
relative to the ConsUtuUdn:

It Is not the changes that come 
es the restBt of experience anJ 
dispassionate consideration on the 
part of the people which \vc need 
fear. It Is the changes that ara 
brought up and put through or 
defeated In the mldbt of party 
rage.
Put through—or defeated. Mr 

Borah, It Is to be noted, makes no 
distinction between support of a 
Constitutional change for partisan 
advantage and opposition to such e 
change born of partisan prejudice. 
Both attitudes he condemns utterly. 
His address was a solemn warning 
against any atteqipt to exploit the 
Constitution of the United States as 
a medium for play upon the partisan 
passions of the people during rf 
Presidential campaign. Every at
tack that has ever been made upon 
It, be pointed out, haa been made by 
a political party seeking Its o-wn 
partisan ends.

The foreign relations part of the 
address, though In keeping with tho 
well-known "isolationist” principles 
of the senator—far better under
stood and appreciated throughout 
the country at this moment than 
ever before—waa remarkable only 
for his InUmaUon that the neutral
ity policy so definitely declared by
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UNCOKKINO DATA ABOUT
CU.AMPAGNB ERA STARS

(During the brief absence of Paul 
Harrison, Herald’s *‘In New York” 
column Is being conducted by George 
Hess, noted writer on Miinliattun 
topics.)

By GEORGE ROS.S
New York, Sept. 23 — Eminent 

survivor* of New York's Cham
pagne Sec decade are M. Bardusch, 
George Rector and Jacques Bus- 
tanoby, whose names were house
hold words In this town, thirty years 
ago,

Bardusch, host and owner of 
the long-gone Castle Caves, ren
dezvous for the playboys and 
playgirls of the day, 1* retired and 
content to live out his life, quiet
ly. Rector, at whose establish 
ment there gathered the brilliant 
society of the 'DO'*, recently 
broadcast his reminiscence* for s 
fee. .While Jacques Bustanoby, 
boss of the glittering Domino 
Room, where Texas Gulnan first 
uttered "Hello, Sucker" to a de
lighted spendthrift world, greets 
casual cu.stomers off the road at 
an Inn In Teterboro, N. J., a near
by suburb.

Footloose
Street Scenes: Tallulah Bankhead, 

exercising her dog, not dogs, on 
Fifth Avenue . . . Fred Astaire, In 
the center of a fan stampede while 
entering the Radio City Music Hall 
to see his own "Top Hat." The 
Three Ritz Brothers, passing the 
hat around on an uptown cornor, for 
a dtsposeessed family . . . .  An 
Indignation meeting In front of a 
fashloneblo saloon, demanding one 
drink on the house after every five 
rounds.

On the Rockers
The Forrest Hotel on West 49th 

Street Is tlie Commercial House in 
any town you may care to name, os 
far as the sports crowd is concern
ed. On the curb of this hostelry 
every afternoon, Damon Runyon. 
BUI Farnsworth and the high-ups In 
every branch of sport, rock them
selves gracefully in soft-backed 
armchairs and contemplate the 
passing throngs. Runyon’s rocker 
Is a sacred throne and is reserved 
for his use, exclusively.

One-Piece Costume*
Mary Boland, the cinema's 

darling scatterbrain, appeared 
here last In “Face the Music" 
on the broad back of an elephant 
before the Board of Aldermen but 
she is blushing and embarrassed 
about the one-piece bathing suit 
that la her costume In “Jubilee!", 
the musical show arriving on 
Broadway. shorUy. "I tried to 
Wj Moss Hart and Oo^ Portsr,

fuotations—
Could It be possible that the ad

ministration subscribes to the back- I 
neyed and conventional He that 
poets must experience privations | 
and hardships to produce master
pieces T
—E. A. Cuevas, after his league’s I 

poet reUrf project failed to win | 
offlrial approval.

They (veterans who died in the I
Florida hurricane) were In Wash
ington, lobbying or pleading under 
their constitutional rights, when 
they were sent down to the sandpits. 
There arc other lobbyists In Wash- | 
Ington. Why not deport them, too? 
—Gen. Smrdley Butler,

The writing is on the wall. The 
small villages are deteriorating, and 
th cities are growing.

Slayor Adam Kornig of Spencer, I
Neb.
If the league must die, then let I 

It die a reputab’e death. Let It 
be remembered at worst for harm
less Ineptitude, but don't let it be | 
used for an act of turpitude.
—David Lloyd George.

A man getting married is en- j 
titled to at least one peaceful day. 

-Hoyt Hsdjoek, union head, veto- { 
Ing striking radio telegraphers’ j  
BU.ggestlon that they picket the 
%vedding of u ste.irashlp execu
tive.

TOO REALISTIC

Minneapolis—Re-enacting western 
"thrillers" playmates of Richard 
Warner threw a rope about his neck, 
drew it over a tree limb and hauled 
him up. He was cut down a few 
minutes later and revived by an am
bulance surgeon—both Richard and 
bis playmates decldim to play lets 
hazardous games hereafter.

A CLEAN RECORD

Grand Forks, N. D. — Vigilante 
committees have put the damper on 
crime iif Grand Fork* county.

Sheriff J. M, Lund reported no 
robberies or petty thefu since the 
patrols became active nearly two 
months ago. The vlgUantes, 150 
men la 18 scattsrsdx-onsr, jBien u  18 scattsrsd comnmnlUes. 

Mis* Boland ww saytM* th* othsr' wsr* twora m  "tpsolqi dSmtSL"

HEALTH-^DIET ADVICE
By l>R. FRANK McCOY

Quesllons In regard to Health end Diet 
will be saswsrsd by Dr. McCoy who can 
be addrsMsed In dare of this paper. En
close stamped, eelf-addressed envelope 
for reply.

<T.u T*** *’*\®5* .  ... It with other organ*, ths out-
etanding feature Is Its large site

Of the body, *e<»nd, it has th* la.-g- present In larger amount is mos- 
est knowm number of function* car-, tular tissue, which is. however, die- 
ried on by a *lngls organ, third, it trlbutsd over th* whole of the body

‘herefore It not confined to on* 
•’'"'t, a* is th* liver tissue. The llvtr that It Is absolutely essential to life j cUj-feib from every other orcan In 

you could not live without It. | u.iweteing a double blood 
The liver Is a spongy organ a r d ! Thu liver receives 

In the adult, weighs bet
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between three ! blood by way of tha hepatic artery 
and four pounds. It has five lubes ' H 8>so rtcsivtt a supply of venou4 
and Is situated In th* upper part 0 1: blood which is transported to It by 
the abdominal cavity on th* right wey of ths portal vein, th* ejrtal 
side. The llvsr is highly vascular, Circulation carrying to the llvei sub- 
wblch means that It contains blood' Mbnoes absorbed from th* Inteitiue 
vessels In abundsnes and for th is ' Thu portal circulation takss to
leason It does not land Itself wsil to 
surgery since It It difficult to con
trol hemorrhaging. Also, liver tis
sue does not hold sutures well.

The liver Is vita) to well-being In
asmuch as th* work of many other 
organ.* is dependent upon 'proper 
liver functioning. Th* close physi
ological relationship between the 
liver and the other organs It .luch 
th;it its importance can not be ovoi- 
luoked. Th* liver helps in tho pro- 
ci et of digestion, la clostly .ti. 
ne.ted with the intestinal tra a  Is a 
etc rage place for the Iron taken 
from the worn-out red blood cells 
■oi'f! also carries on other Impo-tant work. •

liver, food substances after th«v 
have been absorbed and alao carries 
w.ric substances which must p«a 
through the liver before they art 
rolcoscd into the general clrculati.:n 

Experiment* support th* theory 
that many substance* potentially 
harmful to the body are trans
formed by the liver Into substances 
which ard harmless. When i,ho 
patient Is troubled by sluggish elim
ination, ther* It considerable evi
dence to believe that many of tho 
texlo or waste materials abtor,.ffl 
from tha Intestine and thus reach
ing th* blood are brought to the 
liver Which changes theze materia s 
Into

be readily understood that the oon- 
verslon of the extra waste material 
win throw on unusual burden upon 
the liver, which may then break 
down from over-work.

The liver maintain* a control over 
the blood sugar Isvtl which results 
in the amount of blood sugar re- 
maming th* tarns from day to day. 
Tins control works as follows: aa 
starch foods undergo dlgsstion, they 
ai* obanged Into glueos*. Th* giu- 
erso is absorbed through tbs intesti
nal wall, reaches th* portal olroula- 
Uoii and is carried to th* liver, 
where it U stored in the form of 
glycogen. Glycogen is an energy 
fusl and the liver release* this 
energy food in such a way as to 
maintain a fairly constant level 
Certainly, starchy foods are de
pendent upon tha liver for their nor
mal utilization. Without th* liver 
you could not use starch. It Is alto' 
Interesting to note that If starch Is 
withdrawn from the diet, ths liver 
possesses the power to convert th* 
extra protein 4nto energry fuel, a  spe
cial function of the liver It to break 
down worn-out red blood cells, stor
ing the valuable Iron from these col la.

A R T I C L E :LIVER TROUBLE.

QUESTIONS AND ANS'R'BRS 
(Mucous Colitis)

Question: Mrs. B. R. writes- “I 
seem to have developed many of 
the symptoms of mucous colitis and
I have been wondprinir it >___
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In studvlns the liver I  “ non-lnJuHou* form. Wheny g he liver and eompar-' sluggish elimination persists. It will

have been wondering If you have 
an article along this line which 1 
could get? Can this disorder be 
overcome?”

Answer: A general article on 
mucous colitis is available and vou ,  
may obtain a copy of writing to me years

velope. It has been toy skperience 
that mucous colitis nan t)* ovsr- 
ooms; howsver it la gsnerally necSs- 
wry to devote eonsidarable Ume to 
It* treatment. Recovery is not rapid 
but CM be secured if the patient U 
persistent

^  (Graj- Hair)
Question: Mrs. T. K. Inquires: 

"Con you please tell me through 
your column of a compound that can 
o% muted at home to impart the 
color to hair which has bscoroe 
gray 7

Answer: If you wish a prspara- 
Uon for imparting color to hair' 
which has turned gray. 1 do not par- 
tioularly advise that you try to use 
a home-made mixture. It Is belter 
to purchase a commercial prsnara- 
Uon In order that you may more 
*ur« of obUlnlng the desired result. 
Read the label on the preparation 
carefully, and be sure that you pur- 

a hair dye which Is not Injurl-

‘̂ (Coco-Buttsr)
Qusttlon: Martha O. asks: "Will 

you tell me It coco-butter will fatten 
th* face and If It will grow hair on 
tho face?” .

Answer. Th* application of coed 
butte: may help the face to till o8  
because ths massags necessary w^^ 
b* of beneflt. Thera is no reason to ' 
believe that It will produce a 
growth of hair, Cooo-butter will 
cause tho skin to bcoome softer and 
more flexible.

Teaching an elephant trieka is 
easier than training a boy to be- 
oomo a circus rider. Despite the 
boy’s superior intelligence, many 

of hard work are required to
Ing'o'L̂ 'lâ ae”“s e f r s r d " ' ’ f O ’* wllM^h7‘’eliphaA?Ing one large, self-adddressed on- learns in a few months.

SERVICE
Let me serve In lowliness of mind 
I'einlnq wear, burdened souls to And 
Rest, comfort, strength 
On the flinty road* of t'me 
Not saalting Lord, for the glory 

which Is thin*
Glad when Thy name Is renov/red. 
My rov.-ard, the honor of Thy Pros- 

enee,
My jov. niv glorv and mv crown. 

a n :,'IE RUSSELL ATKINSON. I

Worry and worn I laid mo down 
r: St.

\ t  l.rst. 1 fell asleep.
There has been considerable spccu-1 When sudJrnly I awoke wlth'frlght, 
latlon as to the reason for that **-1 ‘ *" apparition or a 1
traordlnary and not fully explained whlchcvw It waa my hair stood on I 
move. ■ end.

For there before me was a pair 
arms

That wildly waved above my head, j 
Then with a sudden dart drew back | 
As If to make a fresh attack.
At length I gained a little courage I 

arose, and lit a lamp,
Nought was there; I laid me down i 

again.
The sweat rolled down my face,
I wrapped me In my sheet and said | 

a prayer;
I fell asleep.
When morning light came stream-1 

Ing In
The apparition still was there.
It was a night shirt hanging on a | 

neighbors line
That flapped Its arms In the driving | 

wind and rain
And ever and anon beat against my 

window pane.
Annie Russell Atkinson.

NOT “QUAINT” 

NOT
COLONIAL!

“BIZARRE” MODERN t

N O T  E X P E N S I V E !
There reafly It someth'-g new under the sun. It ls Modern 
Amorloun In maple. It’s d.olgnod by R-jitel W.ijht, emUienl 
modern designer. It’» smart as tomorrow without bring bizarre, 
i t ’s modern you can live with yosr In and year out. And best of 
nil It’s really surprisingly inexpensive. This premier Conneelleut 
fehewlng it being hold at Watkins Brother* exclusively!

BEDROOM GROUP
Three pieces (bed, dresser with 
mirror, end chest) $91.95. Pieces 
can be had separately: single or 
full size bed; $19.75. 40” dresser 
base, $29.75. 19x29” mirror, $9.95, 
SO" chest, $32.50; and the chair, 
$7.9,5. Other pieces (not shown) 
include: 84" vanity base, $17.50; 
mirror, $9.95; bench with white 
leatherette seat, $6.60, and a bed
side table with drawer and shelf, 
$9.95.

Designed By The Eminent Modern Designer- - RUSSEL W RIGHT

DINETTE GROUP
A smart dinette group that has all 
the delightful simplicity of the new 
. . . yet is made of serviceable, 
liveable maple! The extension table 
opens from 80x42 inches to 30x51 
inches, $19.75. . Single slat-back 
chairs have blue linen seat uphol- 
stery, $7.95 each. Buffet (bass 
only, not including cupboard top) 
$49.75. Complete groups of 8 
pieces, $101.30. 5 pieces, $51.53. 
Cupboard top for buffet can be had 
for a slight additional charge.

NEW  E N C U N D  AIADE O F SOLID NORTHERN "ROCK" AIAPLE

LIVING ROOM GROUP
Three-cushion davenport in home- 
epun cover. $59.75. Book rack end 
tables, $12.50 each. Three of these 
tables are shown grouped around 
the davenport. Adjustable arm 
chair in rust homespun, $39.50, 
When the back is adjusted, the seat 
automatically tilts to the correct 
angle of the back. , 40” flat top 
desk with three drawers on left 
hand side, $29.75. The occasional 
pull-up chair, shown at the desk has 
upholstery of white leatherette. 
S14.95.

y

PIECES FOR EVERY BEDROOM, LIVING RO O M , DINETTE NEED

WATKINS
81 MANCHESTER, CON N-

For your oonvenleae*, our store Is opca 
Thursday and Saturday sveBlngs until 
9 O’clock. Appolntmanta for other eve
nings can be made by 'phoning Man
chester 6171.

MANUCWHIPPER 
AHACKS WOMEN

~ I

Several Beaten and Ravished 
by Insane Man in Chicago 
Suburbs.

Chicago, Sept. 28.—(AP)—Police 
today arrested a 27-year-old sus
pect aa officers sought to halt a se
ries of attacks on women by a ma
niac "whlpper.”

The suspect was seized In the dis
trict where Mrs. Helen James, 21, 
was brutally beaten with a lead- 
studded whip and ra-vtsbed last 
week.

Believed to have been the same 
person who attacked four West 
Side women this month, a man yes
terday tried to assault a woman In 
the Irving Park district and later 
to drag two girls out of-their bed- 

1 rooms In North Chicago.
Entering the home of David 

Hardt through a window, the man 
was frightened away when Hardt 
fired three shots at him.

At the home of John Woznlak the 
maniac struggled with Mrs. Woz
nlak and her daughter, Lillian, 21, 
but fled’when they screamed. He 
was beaten off again at the home 
of Anton Maclorowaki, a block from 
the Woznlak residence, when he 
tried to drag Alice Maclorowskl, 21, 
out of her^roora through a window.

Other victims of a maniac an
swering the same description were 
Mrs. Fletcher Madison, 21, Mrs. 
Sylvia Reblcek, 25, and Miss Anna 
Swanson, 45.

NORTH COVENTRY
Coventry Grange No. 76 P. of H. 

will observe Booster Night, Monday 
evening. Sept. 30 at the Grange 
hall. This Is an open meeting and 
everyone Is Invited to come. An in
teresting program Is being planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Lojzen spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Lojzen's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. 
Kohler. Other callers at Mrs. 
Koehler's were Mr. and Mrs. WUllam 
Wundlg and daughter Edna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hall and daughter 
Bernice and Mrs. John Steele.

The Coventry Fragment society 
wUl meet Wednesday for an aU-day 
meeting ■with Mrs. C. Irving Loomis. 
A covered dish luncheon will be 
served.

A shower and serenade was given 
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Liebman 
Friday evening at their new home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Liebman were married 
recently in New York city. A very 
pleasant evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKnlght, 
Mrs. H. C. McKnlght and Ruth 
spent Sunday in Guilford where 
they attended the church Mr. Mc
knight attended as a boy.

John E. Kingsbury has returned 
home from the Springfield Exposi
tion which he attended the entire 
week.

The tickets are out for both the 
clam bake and the old-fashioned 
singing school to be given Oct. 5. 
An old-fashioned service will be 
observed Oct. 6. William J. Mc
Kinney will beat the drum for the 
call to worship. The concert or 
sing school will be well worth at
tending. Coventry has developed 
some expert talent. Only a limited 
number of tickets are to be sold. A 
full course bake from chowder to 
lobster will be served. The pit la al
ready being dug tmder the expert 
supervision of J. Schwlnk of Meri
den.

COLUMBIA
Miss Anne Dix and Mrs. Cora 

Hutchins motored to Springfield, 
Mass.. Saturday. Miss Purlnton re
turned with them to spend a wek at 
the home of Miss Katherine Ink.

Miss Mabel Williams, Miss Alice 
Blair and Miss Waller of New York 
were week-end guest of Miss Kather
ine Ink. On their return home Sun
day night they were accompanied by 
Miss Williams' mother, who has been 
a guest of Miss Ink since Labor Day.

Mrs. Katherine Michaels Is har
vesting a second crop of everbearing 
raspberries, and is picking about four 
quarts a day.

Skunks have been raising havoc 
with lawTia on the GrecnT digging a 
series of holes in the effort to find 
grubs. Friday evening one was 
shot.

A frost appeared in some localities 
a few nights ago, the thermometer 
dropping to about frezlng. On the 
Green little damage was done, al
though the frost could be scraped off 

k the grass, but in lower sections near 
|he Willlmantic river corn was 
frozen.

When a group of women get to
gether these days the talk is almost 
certain to center around to canning, 
and by the number of different vege
tables and-fruits some have canned, 
certain families in town are going to 
live well this winter. At the present 
time tomatoes seem to helfi the spot
light.

Mrs. Vera Lyman and her sister,. 
Hiss Eva (Jolllns attended the 
Springfield Fair Thursday, going 
with their brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Collins of WlUimanUc.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Ted” Clark of 
Washington, D. C., have ben visit
ing Mr. Clark’s sisters. Miss Alice 
Clark and Mrs. B. C. Proctor. Mr. 
Clark was secretary to the late 
President Ctoolldge.

The new road between the Green 
and Kalman's corners has been 
opened to traffic the entire length, 
and is a very fine piece of road.

An outing and concert of the Ck>l- 
chester. Gales Ferry, Norwich and 
Eastford bands was held at the lake 
Sunday at Hlllcreat Beach. Albert 
£ .  Lyman as leader of the four bands 
directed the group In a  most enjoy- 
r.ble concert of over on hour, begln.- 
ring with the Connecticut March. 
At the close of the music short 
speeches were given. There waa a 
good' attendance, although bathers 
were noticeably absent.

The' annual buslneaa meeting of 
the LAdlea’ Aid Society will be held

chapel a t 2;S0. The business before 
the meeting Is the election of offi
cers. All women In the community 
who are interested are cordially In
vited to attend. Each one la asked 
to bring a cup and plate, aa a eocial 
hour will follow the business meet
ing.

David Hunt left Monday for Wor
cester, Mass., wbere he will enrpll In 
the Freshman class of the Worces
ter Polytechnic Institute. He grad
uated last June from Wingbaro High 
school.

The children of the Center school 
held a most successful fair Thurs
day afternoon at their school house. 
The line of exhibits was varied, rang
ing from pets to cooking, sewing, 
all kinds of hand work, vegetables 
npd flowers. Judges were chosen 
rom among townspeople wbo award

ed prizes as follows, blue ribbons for 
first, red for second and white for 
third prizes.

Candy.
1— Fannie Belle Hurlbutt
2— Josephine BJork
3— Janice Clark

Cakes.
1— Josephine BJork
2— Janice Clarke
3— Carol Lyman

Canning
1— Lucy Derpsia
2— Virginia Collins
3— Sophie Szegda

Wild Flowers.
1— Janice Clarke
2— Lucy Derosla
S—Sophie Szegda

Vegetable*.
1— Paul Watkins
2— Fannie Belle Hurlbutt
3— Lucy Derosla

pet Cagee.
1— Gaylord Mattlson
2— Dorothy Squier
3— Shirley Trythall

Cats.
1— Gaylord Mattlson
2— Jean Isham
3— Janet Collins

Kittens.
1— Margaret and Paul Mellinger
2— Shirley Trythall

Rabbits.
1—Dorothy Squier

Dogs.
1— Janet Ck>Uins
2— Merton Wolff

Chickens.
1— Paul Watkins
2— Buddy Isham

Most Unusual Pet.
Paul Watkins
(Pair young ducks.)

Handwork.
1— Virginia Collins
2— Fannie Belle Hurlbutt
3— Beverly McCullough

Sewing.
1— Sophie Szegda
2— Jean Isham
3— Janice Clarke.

Embroidery,
1— Sophie Szegda
2— Janice Clarke
3— Margaret Mellinger

Collections.
1— Lucy DerpslOn
2— Janice Clarke
3— Carol Lyman

Cultivated Flowers.
1— Jean Isham
2— Dorothy Squier
3— Carol Lyman

Scrap Books.
1— Jean Isham
2— Sophie Szegda
3— Lucy Derosla
Following the exhibit a brief pro

gram was presented by the children 
on the school steps as the audience 
was too large to be accommodated 
inside. They sang several songs, 
and poems were read by Jean Isham 
and Janice Clarke. Virginia Col
lins, Carol Lyman and Fannie Belle 
Hurlbutt sang. Chauncey Squier 
played a cornet solo and the program 
was closed by the singing of America 
by all. There was 120 visitors, In
cluding quite a number of pupils 
from the other town schools.

Manchester 
Date Book

Local Stocks
(Fornished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

ThU Week
Sept. 22-29 — Local Tercentenary 

observance.
Sept. 24—Card party for beneflt 

of Shoe Fund at Hollister street 
school, sponsored by teachers of 
Hollister and Robertson schools.

Sept. 28 — Amateur contests at 
Orange hall, sponsored by Washing
ton Lodge degree team.

Coming Events
Sept. 29 — Meeting of New Eng

land District Council, Fhilp Sulphite 
and Paper Makers, 10:30 a. m. at 
Tinker ball. Public meeting at 2:30 
p. m.

Also banquet of Sup-AIplne Club.
Sept. 30 — Opening of evening 

schools here.
Oct. 7—Annual Town election at 

Armory.
Oct. 12—Annual Town meeting at 

Htfib school.
Oct. 17-18 — State convention of 

W. C. T. U. at Center church house.

AND THEY’RE STILL WINNING

Milwaukee—Squad Car Officer 
John Trabuchnlg was quite a base
ball fan. During the Cflilcago Cubs 
current winning streak, he stopped 
at a filling station for fuel. The ra
dio was turned on. He got interest
ed.

But C3ilef John Albrecht out for 
a stroll on bis day off spotted Offi
cer Trabuchnlg. The latter admitted 
he had been listening for 35 min
utes. He drew a ten-day suspen
sion.

TAXPAYERS’ FRIEND
Fairfield, Conn.—The <31ty Hall’s 

new septic tank system cost Fair- 
field nothing.

The architect favored a New York 
product, so Mitchell B. Stock, local 
company manager, said be would 
give bis to the town rather than see 
the contract go out ot town.

He did, even to handling a pick 
and shovel with bis men.

PIE, IF HE’D WAITED
Rosenburg, Ore.—Henry Areham- 

beau reported to police the thief 
wbo looted bis home while he was 
absent on a buckleberry-plcklng 
trip was not a t sR satisfied. The 
marauder, Arebambeau said, not 
only took all the foodstuffs in the 
bouse but left a  note saying: "Why 
dl(|n.'tjnuJi*ve aors."

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 14 17
Ckinn. River ............... 450
First Nat B a n k ......... 90 100
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 59 63
Hartford National . . . 23 25
Phoenix St. B. and T. 190 ....

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ......... 87 90
Aetna Fire ................. 54 56
Aetna Life ................. 29 Ml 31)4
Automobile ............... 36 >4 38 >4
Conn. General ........... 3614 38 H
Hartford Fire ........... 76 78
Hartford Steam Boiler 72 75
National Fire ............. 72H 74)4
Phoenix Fire ............. 89 91
Travelers .................. 595 616

labile tJtllltles Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ....... 52 56
Conn. Power 42H 44H

58
67H 89̂ 4
42 46

123
25̂ 4 2714 

26 
29

Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 53 
Hartford Elec . . . .
Hartford Gas .......

do., pfd...................... 53
S N E T Co .............  119

Manufacturihg Stocks
Am Hardware ...........
Am Hosiery ...............
Arrow H and H. com..

do., pfd......................
Billings and Spencer.. 1 114
Bristol, Brass __

Collins Co. .................
Colt's Firearms .........
Eagle Lock ...........
Fafnlr Bearings .......
Fuller Brush, Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley ........
Hartmann Tob, com..

do., pfd......................
Int Silver ...................

do., pfd...................
Landers, Frary A Clk. 
New Brit. Mch., Com..

do., pfd......................
Mann A Bow  ̂aa ss  A

do.. Class B ...........
North and Judd .......
Niles, Bern Pond .......
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg ...............
ScovUl ......................
Stanley Works .........
Standard Screw ........

do., pfd., guar...........
Smyth Mfg. Co...........
Taylor and Fenn . . . .
Torrington ...............
Underwood Mfg Co...
Union Mfg. Co.............
U S Envelope, Com.. .

do., pfd......................
Veeder Root ...............
Whitlock Coll Pipe ..

TWO LOCAL YOUTHS 
PLEDGED BY TRATS’

60 52
176 w—
120 w—
38)4 40)4
25 27
74 79
8 11

IS 17
105 _

4
30 _
21 24
71 74
45 47
124 H)475
4 7 -— 1

284 304
224 24
4 6

— 25
28 30
30 32

100 _
102 _
47 53
— 85
83 85
66 68
4 6

80 _
120 125
52 54
— 3
43 53

N. Y. Stocks

Lockhart B. Rogers and Wal
ter £. Wright Accept Bids 
at Wesleyan UmVersity.

Middletown, Conn, Sept. 23 — 
(AP)—"Smiling Teddy” Kowaleski, 
tho 33-year-old Middletown police
man, was among 142 freshmen 
pledged by the twelve fraternities t 
Wesleyan University.

Kowaleski, who plans to remain 
on the police force while completing 
his premedlcol studies, was pledged 
by BeU Theta PI. Thirty-one other 
Connecticut residents accepted bt.ds.

The 242 pledgees represented 
eleven states, the District of Col
umbia, Greece and Puerto Rico, and 
made up 71 per cent of the fresh
man class. The Connecticut stud
ents pledged;

Alpha Delta Phi—Victor H. Bor- 
Bodl of Southport, John Pullman, 
Jr., of Bridgeport. Philip F. Walk- 
ley of Hamden.

Sigma Cnii—Stanley M. Blerylo of 
Norwich, Horace M. Chatfleld of 
Seymour, William H. Crowell, Jr., 
of New Britain, Peter Schilling of 
Durham.

Phi Nu Theta—Albert L. Lehn- 
Inger of Hartford. James E. McCabe 
of Middletown, Richard L. Phelps of 
Hartford.

Phi Sigma Kappa—John J. Daly 
of Meriden, William H. Shipp of 
New Britain, Samuel C. Wheeler of 
Seymour.

Beta Theta PI—Theodore Kowal- 
eski of Middletown, Wilbur R. Ray 
of New London.

Delta Tau Delta—Walter R. Hib
bard of Waterbury, Albert M. 
Hughes of Portland, Theodore F. 
King of Greenwich, John R. Lincoln 
of West Hartford, Lockhart B. 
Rogers of Manchester.

Psl Upsilon—Donald S. Smith, Jr., 
of Windsor,. Walter E. Wright of 
Manchester.

Chi Psl—Harry E. Benham of 
Naugatuck.

Delta Kappa Epsilon—Walter J. 
Burke, Jr., of New Haven, Donald 
C. Davis of Middletown, MUo Peck, 
Jr., of East Haven.

Alpha Chi Rho—George L. De- 
more of East Berlin, John M. Dur- 
ward of Bridgeport, Lloyd J. French 
of West Hartford, Inger H. Grocoek 
of New Britain, Kay P. Behnberg of 
Shelton, and John M. Newlands of 
Hartford.

MINES ARE IDLE

Adams Exp 
Air Reduc ..
Alaska Jun 
Allegheny
Am Can ...........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S 
Am Smelt ..
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . .
Am Wat Wrks 
Anaconda 
Armour, HI. .. 
Atchison . . . .
Auburn .......
Aviation Corp 
Balt and Ohio
Bendtx .........
Beth Steel __
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden .........
Can Pac .........
Case (J. I.) ..
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio
Chrysler ___
Coca Cola .......
Col Carbon __
Ck>l Gas and El 
Coml Solv . . . ,
Cons Gas . . . . ,
Cons Oil .........
Cont Can .........
Corn Prod ...........
Del Lack and Wes
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak . 
Elec and Mus . . . .  
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec .............
Gen Foods .........
Gen M otors.........
Gillette .............
Gold Dust 
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns Manyillo .. 
Kcnnecott '.
Loew's ...........
Lorillard . . . .  
McKcesp Tin .
Mont Ward . . .
Nat Bisc .......
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . . .
Nat Distillers 
N Y Central ..
NY NH and H 
North Amcr ..
Packard __
Penn ................
Phi la Rdg C and I 
Phil Pete . . .
Pub Serv N J
Radio .........
Rem Rand ..
Rey Tob B . . .  
Safeway Stores 
Schenlcy Dls .
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union .. 
Socony Vac ..
South Pac __
South Rwy . . .
St Brands .........
St Gas and Elec 
St on Cal . . .
St on N J . . .
Tex Corp ...........
Timken Roller Bea 
Trans America . 
Union Carbide ..
Union P a c .........
Unit Aircraft . . . ,
Unit Corp ......... .
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Ind A le .......
U S Rubber . . . .
U S Steel ...........
West Union .......
West El and Mfg.
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond and Share

SMiUNG FRANKIE CARLE 
AT REC FRIDAY NIGHT

(toming for this week's dance^at- 
traction on Friday night at ^he 
School Street Recreation building la 
"Smiling” Frankie Carle. Although 
he la making his first annearance 
here this week with his own orches
tra, FrankF was with Ed McEkiel-

Frankle Carte
ly’s orchestra for ten years and two 
years with Mai Hallet.

During the summer season
Frankie Carle made several appear
ances at the Crystal Lake ballroom 
and made many friends through his 
personal ability at the piano. An
nouncement of his coming appear
ance at last week’s dance was 
greeted with applause, as many pa
trons who were present at the
opening dances were anxious to 
hear this young maestro at the
Recreation Center. The large re
sponse so fai> this season is ade
quate proof that a new high record 
will be established for paid attend
ances and with this support It will 
be possible to bring to Manchester 
outstanding orchestras.

MISSING BRITISH FLYER 
IS REPORTED IN EGYPT

London, Sept. 23.—(A P)—Ad
vices from Capetown, South Africa, 
reported today that an unconfirmed 
wireless message had been received 
.saying Tom Campbell-Black, Brlt-
I. 1b aviator missing on an attempt
ed record flight from London to 
Capetown and return, had landed at 
Assouaan, Egypt.

Lieutenant Fisher, manager of 
the Wingfield airdrome at Cape
town, relayed tho report by tele
phone to William Courtenay, mana
ger of Campbell-Black’s interests In 
England.

Campbell-BIack and his co-pllot,
J. H. G. McArthur, were last re
ported over Wadi Haifa, on the 
^Kypt-Sudan frontier, when they 
reported "all well.”

(Curb).

HOSPITAL NOTES
'^‘®r"'y 71 Eldrtdgestreet, Mias Clara Jackmorc of 105

'̂ ®'"® admitted a^d Mrs. Statla Chetclat of Home
stead street. Albert Paulis of Hart- 
ford, Francis Palozie of 170 Oak 
street, Mrs. Harold Reed and Infant 

,̂5̂  South Main street, Mrs. 
'fa lte r CtooI®y and infant daughter
Saturday™ ' dischfrged

Mrs. Cloe Jones of 3H Walnut 
street was discharged Sunday.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Zaleskt of Buckland 
and a daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mr*. Paul Krupen of 91 Autumn Street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Finley of Somers, 
^nn ., and Mr*. Annie Moore of 172 
Cooper Hill street were admitted 
and Mrs. Luther Alley and Infant 
eon of Rockville were discharged to- day.

today to Mr. and 
William Boehm of 16 Edmund

'The hospital census today Is 52 
patients.

A dental cUnlc will be held at 9 
a. m. and a tonsil clinic at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow at the Health Center. 
Haynes street.

CTamlngoes do not have to leave 
their nests to search for food.

POUCE COURT
George A. McLean, 60, of Glas

tonbury, arrested late last Thurs
day night for drunken driving, was 
fined'$100 and costs by Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson 'n Police Court 
tills morning. Twenty-five dollars 
of the fine was remitted.

Taken from the rear of the tender 
of a Boston bound passenger train 
Saturday night by Policeman Ray
mond Griffin and arrested on a 
charge of evading the railroad fare, 
John McHugh, 22, of Waltham, 
Mass., was discharged by Judge 
Johnson this morning with direc
tions to get out of town as soon as 
possible.

John J. McCabe. 66, of Hartford, 
charged with Intoxication, was fined 
$10 and costs. He was arrested 
Saturday night by Policeman Griffin 
at Depot Square.

Clarence Rlsley, 81, formerly of 
Manchester and now a resident of 
Willlmantic, was fined $25 and costa 
on a charge of Issuing a fraudulent 
check.

He pleaded guilty to cashing a 
worthless check for $10 In the Man
chester Public Market September 
14. He gave himself up to Chief of 
Police Samuel O. Gordon last Mon
day when he learned a warrant had 
been Issued for his arrest. Full 
restitution la to be made today, the 
court was informed by his attorney, 
Harold W. Garrity, who said Rlsley 
was intoxicated when he Issued the 
check.

Joseph Arson. 72, of 146 Main 
street was fined 115 and coat for In
toxication and found not guilty of 
breach of the peace. He was- ar
rested last night at his home by 
Policeman Joseph A. Prentice after 
a complaint had been made to the 
police station by neighbors.

DEMONSTRATE SILK 
MAKING AT SHOW

Rayon Also to Be Displayed 
at Exposition in Hartford 
October 2 to 12.

Rual silk worms, and the man- 
variety of rayon producing machin
ery will demonstrate their artistry 
side by side at the Connecticut Ter
centenary Industrial Exposition In 
the State Armory, Hartford, October 
2 to 12 .

Spectators will notice how closely 
man followed nature's lead when ho 
set about establishing a process for 
making rayon, or a synthetic silk.

The worms will eat mulberry 
leaves and wrap themselves within 
Bilk cocoons. The expert fingers of 
two Japanese girls will unwind the 
delicate filament strands of tho co
coons. In the flanking exhibit a 
machine will digest wood by chemi
cal process. Other machines will 
then produce a fine rayon filament 
resembling the strands of the silk 
cocoons.

Both silk and rayon threads will 
be woven from these filaments Into 
fabrics of varied colors; and living 
models will show at the exhibit such 
sheer and filmy garments as are 
made from silk and rayon.

Tho silk worms have been ob
tained from Wn.shlngton, where they 
were hatched BO ns to be nt thel'r 
cocoon-wrapping age at the time of 
the Connecticut Tercentenary In
dustrial Exposition. Miss Charlotte 
Heaton, special display artist for 
the industrial group of which Buell 
H. Hemlnway Is* chairman, is In 
charge of the exhibit.

Resemblance of the natural and 
synthetic processes Is striking. The 
silk worm exudes a sticky fluid and 
gradually wraps Itself In a thread 
formed from It and resembling that 
of a spider web, until coniplctclv en
closed within the creamy white or 
bright yellow cocoon capsule. Dis
solved In ascetic acid and warm 
water the strands of the cocoon are 
caught up In the fluid formed and 
gently unwound on a brush. Many 
filament strands are then twisted 
together to form the thread.

Rayon filaments, from which 
rayon thread is spun, are manufac- 
wi;®? *’?  a vlB'cous liquid,obtained from the chemically di

gested wood, through tiny holes 
slllt worm creates 

strands from the digested mulberry- 
leaf liquid In Its body.

Silk worms were once raised In 
Cranectl^cut’ but that phase of the 
silk industry proved climatically 
Impractical. As a result of the ven
ture, however. Connecticut Industry
in The worid"”' ’

Ship Arrivals
Arrived;

Importer, New York, Sept. 23 from Belfast.
Queen of Bermuda, New York 

Sept. 23, Bermuda. '
'’'"W York, Sept.Cadiz,

Westemland, New York, Sept 23 
Antwerp.

Franconia, Havre, Sept. 23. New 
York.

Laconia, Liverpool, Sept. 23, New 
York.

Conte Grande, Glfiraltar, Sept. 23 
New York.

Transylvania, Glasgow. Sept. 23. 
New York.

Byron, Lisbon, Sept. 20, New 
York.

President Jefferson.
Sept. 20, Seattle.

Andania, Liverpool,
Montreal.

Ilsensteln, Antwerp.
New York.

Empress of Britain, 
ton, Sept. 19, Quebec.

Sailed;
Ausonia, Southampton, Sept. 21 

for Montreal.
Empress of Asia, Hongkong, Sept. 

20, Vancouver.
Exorchorda, Marseilles, Sept. 19, 

New York.
Samaria, Galway. Sept. 23, New 

York.
Volendam, Southampton, Sept. 

22. New York.

RAND MINE AIR-CONDITIONED

Hongkong 
Sept, 22 
Sept. 21 

Southamp.

Jobnannesburg, South Africa — 
(AP)—Alr-conditloning Is being In
stalled In a gold mine of the Rand so 
that the vein may bo worked to a 
greater depth. Unbearable tempera
ture end humidity are encountered 
below the 8,000-foot level.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 23 —(AP) — 
Mining operations were at a stand
still today in the vast bituminous 
coal fields of West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania white operators’ and i 
emploj zs' representatives sought ' 
agreement at Washington on a new 
wage pact.

'nie strike of the United Mine 
Workers of Amsrica, In sbeyancs 
since April 1, became effective at 
mldnlgbt. Oj^rators made no at
tempt to work the mines. More 
than 260,000 men were out In this 
region.

Neptune’s Chip, a v a s e - l t k e  
apenge, grows t4 .g height of three

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
Evangelists and Singers

Otho and Billie Schwab
OF KANSAS e m r ,  MO.

Rev. and Mrs. Schwab have Jiut returned from m trip tc 
the HOLY IsAND. They \ ia lt^  elj^ht countrleos tmveling 
more than 17,000 miles. 1‘hcir mlnUtry In eermon and 
•onic hM bleftsed thousands from Canada to the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Church of the Nazarene
486 MAIN STREET _

S e p t .  2 4  t o  O c t .  6 f  In c lu s iv e
OTHO SCHWAB 
Evsngellst-Sololtt

Services Dally at 7:80 P. M. (Except Saturday)
Sunday 10:45 A. M., 7:S0 P. M. Sunday School 9:80 A. M. BILUE SCHWAB 

^. Aocompantst-Alto

AWAITING DETAILS 
ON P.O. SCHEDULES

New 40 Hour Week to Become 
Effective in Eight Days— No 
Instructions Received.
With only eight days remaining 

before the 40-hour week for postal 
employees becomes effective. Post
master Frank B. Crocker still 
awaits detailed InatrucUons from 
Washington regarding application 
of the new law 1 Manchester.

The 40-hour week will create per
manent jobs' for additional clerks 
and carriers and also will increaie 
the substitute list. The number of 
permanent Job! to be crea.ed here 
la not definitely known, however.

Mr. Crocker said today that. In 
the event offlcla' orders fall to ar
rive from Washington a new 
schedule for Manchester would bo 
worked out at the local post office.

a u eg edTw ife  SUYER 
QUIET AS TRIAL NEARS

Newell P. Sherman Tells Guards 
He Is Confident of Being 
Found Not Guilty.
Worcester. Maas., Sept. 23._

(AP)--Ncwell P. Sherman, 26, of 
Sutton, who win go on trial for his 
life at 10 a. m. tomorrow morning, 
spent today at tho Worcester coun
ty jnll Just as he has spent the 
slow days of tho last two months— 
unmoved, quiet and impassive.

The man whom the state charges 
deliberately drowned his 23-ycar- 
old wife In order that he might woo 
another woman, told hts guards— 
or so they said today—that he felt 
confident he would he found not 
guilty.

Meanwhile there arose a report, 
on which defense counsel would not 
comment, that the d^ense would 
put on the stand “an expert canoe
ist" whose testimony would bo to 
the effect that the tragedy that 
took the life of the mother of two 
small children was on accident; and 
that, just as Sherman first told po
lice, the canoe tipped over when his 
paddle accidentally twisted under
neath the craft.

BACK TO STANDARD 
TIME NEXT SUNDAY

New Time Tallies to Be Is
sued by New Haven Rail
road to Rectify Schedules.

w ith clocks being set at standard 
time there will be a new time table 
Issued by the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford Railroad com
pany, The change will be made on 
Sunday. The railroad hat not been 
running trains on daylight saving 
time, but madj a change in schedule 
by starUng the train that came 
through Manchester one hour 
earlier. Cfiianges In Ume will be 
made Sunday and It waa announced 
In most of the churches yesterday 
that services next Sunday would be 
on standard-Ume.

KELLOGG RESIGNS
Washington, Sept. 23.—(AP)— 

State department officials today de
clined comment on Frank B. Kel
logg's resignation as a jusUce of 
the World Court.

The United States-ls not a mem
ber of the Court and Kellogg’s serv
ice was purely as a private individ
ual.

A proposal for the United States 
to join the Court was defeated In 
the Senate the last session of Con
gress.

To a person on the ground the 
larger portion of the noise made 
by a plane In flight la a result of 
the rhythmic sound of the propel
ler. Anti-aircraft listening devices 
hear first the pulsations of the en
gine. „

m̂ Wheravai 
Sa^^urfacs-freely apply soothlngwResinol

RELIEF
iS o rc ,l iT i(« (« d  S k in

Wherever It it—however broken th* 
lurfacs-fresly apply soothing*

GOOD DENTISTRY
need not be EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. W. King has proven tha t real good dentistry can be 
done at prices within tho reach o f people with small incomes.
Dr. C. W. King’s U au establish ed New England Institution, 
which ho* treated thousands of satisfied patients In the last 24 
years.
Dr. C. W. King employs no stud ont*. He does not claim any 
secret or special methods, but adheres to the methods taught by 
the leading dental colleges, an d pracUced by the foremost den
tists of America. Only experienced, reliable dentists employ^ 
(15 to 30 years In practice.)

DR. C. W. KING’S 10 POINT SERVICE
•20  to 50% saving.
0 FREE extraction when 

plates or bridgework are 
ordered.

• S m ia l  ONE-DAY SERV
ICE for out-of-town pa
tients.

•Liberal discount for trav
eling expenses.

•CREDIT extended.

^24 years 
Hartford.

with offices In

•  111 plate and bridgework 
done in our own lobora- 
liiry.

•  1’lales repaired while you 
wait.

•  Kx|ierlenc*d dentists, 15 
to SO year* In practice.

BFrec examination.

DR. C. W. KING, DENTIST
Office In 

Bridgeport 
and

Alussachu- 
sette Cities

I)l(. II I Mil l S
III ( li.ii j;c

306 MAIN ST„ HARTFORD

Only A  Small First Payment 
Needed.

Financed on easy terms through a Federal Housing Ad
ministration Loan. Ask os about this convenient pay
ment plan.

you wont automatic oil heat.. .you expect to have it soroeUroe 
—and here’s your opportunity! Take advantage of this special 
Delco Heat offer. . .  Install Delco Heat now, make only a small 
down payment and you can complete payment with small pay
ments. You h1U benefit In five important .ways:
1. You benefit by present low prices. Manufacturing costs have 

Increased greatly, yet this month you can still buy Delco 
Heat at an amazingly low cost.

2. The complete Installation ulU be made without causing any 
Inconvenience In your hohne. When heat Is needed you’d be 
ready.

8. You’ll save money en the cost of domeetlo hot water durtag 
tho fall If you also Install a Delco Hot Water System.

4. If heat Is required during cool evenings or <hunp weather, 
Delco Heat will deliver It automatically.

5. When cold weather comes, you’re prepared for the first drop 
In temperature and you need give no more thought or atten
tion to your home heating requirements.

CsU or write for oar Show-Down Cbsrt 
which givs* compsrstlTs foel costs sod 
other iolcrestiag bets.

DELCO HEAT
A 8EII£RAL MOTORS VALUE

SALES and SERVICE

Standard Pluinbbg Company
901 Main Street Phone 8804
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NOE IS VICTORIOUS 
IN HVO SKIRMISHES

Lomnana’s Lieoteiiant Go?* 
ernor Announces He Is 
Definitely in Race.

OBITUARY

Monroe. La.. Sept. 23__(AP) —
Lieut. Oov. James Noe. who caused a 
breach In the Long political organl- 
latlon by announcing his candidacy 
for governor In deflnnre of admlnts- 
tratlm leaders, emerged vlcforloiis 
today from two skirmishes with h!s 
apponenta.

A. K. Kilpatrick. Monroe Long 
leader, who broke with the lieuten
ant governor over his candidacy, 
was struck in the face and knocked 
down by Noe.

The dispute took place In a hotel 
lobby yesterday shortly after a Long 
memorial meeting. Friends sepa
rated the pair and they left.

The Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith, an
other foe of Noe,In the scramble for 
party leadership left vacant by Sen
ator Xx>ng*8 deatlv called the meeting 
but did not attend.

He aald be had been advised to 
remain away by administration lead
ers of Monroe, which Is Noe's home 
town.

The lieutenant governor, who ad
dressed the meeting instead of 
Bmlth, said before leaving New Or
leans for Monroe:

‘Tm  going to Monroe ahead of 
Dr. Smith and address those people. 
That la my home town."

Is In the Race.
The candidate did not mention pol

ities in his address, but after the 
meeting said:

‘T ou  can say that I'm In the race 
to stay, with no Ifs, ands or buts, 
about i t ”

Governor O. K. Allen is support
ing Judge Richard Leche of the 
State Court o f Appeal for the gov- 
emorshlp and Congressman Cleve
land Dear of the Eighth District has 
tossed his hat into the ring on the 
antl'tiocg side.

Governor Allen's slate was an
nounced only after frenzied caucus
ing for 24 hours In New Orleans. He 
■aid l«ch e  was Long's choice for 
governor.

DEATHS
Mrs. Anna F. Brown.

Mrs. Anna (Fraher) Brown, widow 
of Edward Brown. 149 Sisson aven
ue, Hartford, died at St. . Francis 
haspital, Hartford, Saturday after
noon alter a short illness. Mrs. 
Brown was a former resident of 
Manchester. She la survived by a 
son, Edward Brown and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Walter Stephan and Mrs. 
Harry Stearns; four brothers, Philip 
and Daniel Fraher of Hartford, Pat
rick Fraher of Manchester and Ed
ward Fraher of Watorbury; three 
sisters. Miss Johanna Fraher of 
Hartford and Mrs. William Dalton 
and Mrs. Margaret Gormem of •Man- 
cheater.

The funeral was held this morning 
at 9 o'clock at St. Joseph's cathedral, 
and the body was brought to Man-" 
Chester for burial In St. Bridget's 
cemetery.

.'Jdnurd J. Curran.
Edwnrd J. Curran, day foreman of 

the Hartford Courant compo.slng 
room, died at his home In West 
Hartford j-e.-itcrday morning. He 
had been with the Hartford Courant 
for 35 years. Mr. Curran was 
known to many In Manchester as he 
was a brothcr-ln-law of the late Wil
liam Cowles of. Parker street. He 
Is survived by his wife, Daisy 
(Cowles) Curran, who was a former 
roildcnt 'of llanchcstcr, three daugh
ters and a son.

The funeral will bo held Tuesday 
morning at 8:30 at his home and a't 
the Church of St. Thomas the Apo.i- 
tle. West Hartford, at 9 o'clock. 
Burial will be In Spring Grove ceme
tery.

to moke possible tha burial today, 
tbs annual Forty hours devotions 
opening in St. Bridget's church yes
terday and closing Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Thomas Trotter
Funeral services for Mrs. Gertrude 

Wolcott Trotter, widow of Thomas 
Irotter ware held yesterday after
noon at 2:80 at her home, 392 Main 
street. Rev. Joseph Cooper of Staf
ford Springs, former pastor of the 
South Methodist church, and Rev. 
Dr. Earl E. Story, the present pas
tel were In charge. Robert Gordon, 
local baritone, sang ‘Abide With 
.Me" and "Lead. Kindly Light."

The bearers were Thomas J, Rog
ers, Horace Jones of West Hartford. 
Fred J. Potter of Hartford and 
Alexander Lang. Burial was In the 
East cemetery.
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ITALY MAY WITHDRAW 
FROM GENEVA PARLEY

suspended, at the end of which yel
low flowers were fastened, and by 
picking them tha bride-to-be found 
her giita. The .yellow note predomi
n a te  in tha delicious luncheon serv
ed by the hostesses.

Miss B ebr^d will be married in 
October to Thomoa Kent Mitchell, 
« n  of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams 
Mitchell o f  La Grange, Hi.

Mrs. .SuKin Oabhey 
The funeral of Mrs. Susan Gabbey 

was held yesterday afternoon at ths 
Walter N. Leclerc funeral chapel, 
239 North Main street, at 2:30. Rev. 
C. Homer Ginns, pastor of the North 
MethodLst church, olflclated, the 
burial being In East cemetery. The 
bcarcr.s were Alexander Gabbey. 
George Dowart, Charles Kellner and 
Albert Eagleson.

Of- -  every 10 
Kentucky in 1934

children uom In
, - -------three were bom

to parents on relief roUa

( F U N E H A L S
Miss Theresa Ryan

Miss 'i.ic.taa G. Kyan, a former 
resident of OalOand street, who died 
in Hartford Saturday was burled in 
St. Bridget's cemetery this morning. 
The funeral was hold at the O'Brien 
funeral homo, Hartford, at 9 o'clock 
this morning followed by a funeral 
mass celebrated In St. James's 
church by Rev. Leo Plchor, assistant 
pastor of St. Bridget's church. Mrs. 
Arlyne Garrlty, organist at St. 
Bridget's church, played the organ 
She with Mrs. Maude Foley and 
James Breen sang the mass, Mr. 
Breen singing the solos. The bear
ers were Joseph Cosker, John Victs, 
John Hickey and George Hickey.

The reason for having the mass 
celebrated at St. James's church w'as

Mrs. D. D. Austin
The funeral of Mrs. Emma Welch 

Austin, wife of D. D. Austin of 174 
Main street, who died Saturday 
.-tiornlng, was held this forenoon at 
10:30 at her home. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff o f the Center Congrega
tional church olTIclatcd The bearers 
v/tre N. -B. Richards, CHarence E. 
Wilson, Milo D. WcTs and Scott 
Simon. Interment was In Albany, N-

GIVES SHOWER PARTY 
POR MISS BEHREND

Mrs. Howard Xay’or of South 
Main Street. Fosters at 
Affair Saturday Evening,
Miss Ruth A. Benrend of 41 Wal

nut strest was the guest of honor at 
f. personal shower given Saturday 
evening by her aunt, Mrs. Howard 
Taylor of South Main street, who 
was assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 
Vi'. S. Sage of Grcenpnrt, L. I., who 
with her children has been vielting 
her parents. About 25 relatives were 
In attendance.

Mrs. Taylor used yellow for the 
most part In her decorative scheme. 
From the center of the living room 
a shower of yellow streamers was

ABOUnOW N
A number o f Manchester men, 

members o f Rockville Lodge of Elks, 
attended the annual clambake held 
yesterday at the Rockville Fish and 
Came club grounds on Mile pm , 
Vernon. Osano catered. The gath
ering numbered 127 and the after
noon was spent In games and skeet 
shooting.

Fifty members of the Manchester 
Rod and Gun club dedicated their 
new clubhouse In South Coventry on 
Saturday night. A chicken dinner 
was served, Urbano Osano being tho 
ca'ccrcr. Fred Wohllebe, president 
of the club was In charge and the 
business session followed the dinner. 
A rising vote of thanks was given 
for Edward C. Elliott, Jr., who was 
In charge of the construction work 
which was largely done by club 
members. A group of friends who 
arslctcd In tho work were guccts of 
tho club at the dinner Saturday 
night.

The Beard of Electors Saturday 
made 1.54 now voters of whom HI 
i.ere r.ica and GJ were women. All 
hut ch: rcg.clcrcd with a political 
party, 98 os Republicans and 50 as 
Democrats.

Manager Jack Sanson announced 
Icd.Ty that the Baer-Louls fight In 
::cw  York tomorrow night will be 
hrcrdca.st from the stage of the 
Ctate theater. "Steamboat Round 
Uie Bend" featuring Will Rogers 
win be shown. The final show will 
start at 8:40,

SITDATONSAME
Hartford, Sept. 23.— (A P )—The 

str'ko situation at Pratt & Whitney 
end Hamr.tcn Standard Propellers, 
■rvirions United Alrcratt Manufac
turing Corporation, was unchanged 
trday %vith 300 men still "technical
ly on strike."

Alligators are known to live to 
be several hundred years old.

(Oontlnnsd from Page One)

ItaUan dslegatlon refrained from 
aecepUng soma of ths most essential 
points' o f the League plan. Baron 
Alois! enumerated to De Madariaga 
points which ware not acceptable to 
Italy but, apparently, without spe
cifying Just what Italy asked as a 
minimum.

For that reason, the committee 
o f five decided tliat Alolsi's observa
tions would make conciliation ex
tremely difficult If not Impossible, 
The committee decided to report di
rect to the League Council on the 
whole situation.

Included in the Italian counter
proposals it was reported unofficial
ly, was a demand for a belt o f ter
ritory passing west of Addis Ababa 
In Ethiopia, connseting the colonies 
of Somaliland and Eritrea. It was 
also said that there as a demand for 
the total disarmament of Ethiopia 
M d the placing of Ethiopia's armed 
forces under Italian command.

Meanwhile, however, De Mada- 
Mrlaga will endeavor to determine 
from Alolsl whether the Italian's 
observations represented the consid
ered official opinion of the Italian 
government.

It was Indicated In official French 
circles that as a result o f these 
latest dcvelcpments, France was de
termined more than ever to act 
within the spirit and the letter of 
the League Covenant.

With the delegates generally pes
simistic and anUclpatlng the col
lapse of conciliation efforts. League 
officials were arising whether the 
conflict now would be definitely 
considered under Article 15 of the 
Cevenant/

ARTICLE XV
Article 15 provides that If there 

should arise between members of the 
League a dispute lll-,ely to lead to 
v /p , the members agree that they 
v/lll submit the matter to the coun
cil, which shall endeavor to effect a 
seLUement of the dispute.)

Tlio Impression was general that 
be.ore the Council would co-.s der 
the question of sanctions r 'a-t 
the aggressor that It would . the 
advice of the League Asse- ■

If the conciliation efforts c r is -se  
tho committee of five will bring In! 
ao an official communique, a reoort 

I o:i the entire situation, probably 
, w .h recommendations for the setOe- 
I'.'.c t of the dispute.

"coramcndatlons may or 
y net follow closely on the pres- 

cn. Lc.ague suggestions that the dis
pute be ended upon an International

guarantee o f protection for the 
frontiers between Ethiopia and the 
Italian colonies In East Africa.

League officials sold that after 
their meeting, all members of the 
committee.of five seemed determined 
to push for a quick solution of the 
crisis and to be desirous that the 
Council as a whole consider the new 
situation created by Italy's attitude.

Premier Laval of France, who ex
erted every effort to Induce Premier 
Mussolini o f Italy to adopt an attl- 
tutude of compromise, emerged from 
today's meeting of the committee of 
five looking completely downcast 
and troubled.

Ethiopia's ansv/er of acceptance 
of the League plan was accora 
panted. It was said by offic'als by 
obeervatlona but with no reserva
tions.

The following communique was 
Issued:

"The committee o f five met this 
morning to take notice of the af
firmative reply received from Ethi
opia on Its proposals and also to ex 
amine the Italian reply and its an 
compansdng observations. The com
mittee decided to report to the coun
cil the whole situation as It appears 
from documents and Information.'*

NOT TO WITHDRAW SHIPS
(A P) - A u

taorltatlve sources said today that 
Great Britain was not withdrawing 
any of the extensive naval and 
military reinforcements recently 
sent Into the Mediterranean.

This assertion came despite the 
\dew expressed In official quarters 
that the Anglo-Ttalian situation had 
b:en eased by tho conversation held 
last Friday between Sir Eric Drum
mond, the British ambassador to 
Rome, and Fulvlo Suvlch, the Italian 
un^r-secrctary o f foreign affnlra

■rao conference resulted In a 
statement that no "aggressive Inten
tion" was m c-nt by "the massing of 
lighting fleets.

Resnonsible sources said they saw 
a dual purpose In Sir Eric's call on 
Suvlch. They said It would head off 
any diplomatic protest against the 
British action and would serve as on 
official warning to Ita’ v that Great 
Britain Is prepared to defend Its In- 

'tereots.
Number 10 Downing street, mark- 

Ing Us 200th anniversary as a 
, shrine of British political history.
I hummed with activity today as 
1 Prime IClnlster Stanley Baldwin and 
i Ills aides studied the Italo-Ethloplan 
1 crisis

The prime minister summoned 
members of his Cabinet to tho gov
ernment headquarters for private 
conversations as a prelude to to
morrow's full dress meeting.

Tomorrow's will be the first major 
cabinet session since August 22,

when Baldwin called an emergency 
meeting for the declrion which led

In the Mediterranean.
That action waa Great Britain's 

answer to the ooUepse of the trl- 
powsr ^ c e  conference at Paris 
and to Benito Mus:x>Ilnra defiant' 
'No compromlee—Italy marches

ahead.*'
Today, Baldwin and his colleagues 

faced another, though sllgatly 
softer "N o" from Rome—this Ume 
rejMUon of proposals by the League 
of Nations committee of five for 
peaceful aoluUon to the Italo-Ethi- 
oplan conflict

C^o of the major points aricine 
at tomorrow s Cabinet eeuion wes 
expected generally to be the ques- 
Uon of building up Britain's arma- menu.

Must Face Facto
This was Indicated In a week-end 

speech by Sir Neville Chamberlain, 
caancellor of the exchequer. In which 
be said:

"The time has come when we 
must face fact and reaUUes, when 
we must bring up our forces to the 
miDimum. required for our self re* 
spect, when we must recognise that 
In this work-a-dayworld, dlsarma- 

precede
establishment of a  sense of secur-

WAITKUSISFORCD

WESTPORT NATIVE 
VICTIM OF BRAWL

Continued from Page One)

Lynch had been struck a fist blow 
to the Jaw In a fight which had lu  
Inception In the Inn.

Police also held John Gall, of 
K ings Highway. Westport, and 
Walter Kycla, o f Saugatuck, as 
material witnesses, saying they were 
companions of Lynch.

EXPLAINS CRAVAT "  
FACTORY TROUBLE

Bauinrobe. County Mayo. Irc'and. 
j.cpt. 23— (AP) —Cfflccrs of the 
Ir.Bh Free state air force arrived to
day to undertake d smontllng the 
mcnop.ane of Fo'U Waltl-.un, Air.or- 
jean trans-AL'aatle filar, amashed In 

'“ d ng v/h ek ended his 
j.,0C0-mlIe so'o flight from New 
York.

The 28-year-o:d aviator, uninjur
ed in the crack-up and reireohed by 
a night's sioop, said bis future plans 
v/cre undecided pending a flnM re
port from engineers who are exam
ining the plane, but that be consid
ered resumption of hlo flight to 
ICaunas, Lithuania, out of the ques
tion.

JEWISH CLUB "ELECTS 
ITS OFFICERS TONIGHT

85

(OonUnned from Page One)

ed the true sentiments of the 
employes at the factory.

They said the minimum wage 1s 
$15 and that more experienced 
workers eamsd as high as $35 for 
a 36-hour week.

Some American Indian tribes of 
the old days manufactured their 
arrow poison from rattlesnake ven
om and raw liver. The snake was 
made to bite the liver until It was 
saturated with the venom

George L. Lessner. Local Attor 
ney, to Socccei] Himself as 
President of Group.
The Jewish Community Club will 

elect and Install their now officers 
at the meeting to be bold in the 
Hotel Sheridan tonight. Attorney 
George L. Leesner has been nomi
nated for president to succeed him
self and os there has been no other 
nomination for the office bis elec
tion Is assured. Nominations have 
been made for all o f the other of
fices, without a contest, with the 
exception of vice-president, where 
there are three In the field. Follow
ing the election Of officers tonight 
there will be a business session and 
this will be followed by a social.

RETURN FROM RIFLE 
MATCHES IN o p

Conrad A. Dwlre of Linden street 
and Guido Olorgettl o f (Company K, 
169th Infantry, C. N. G., returned 
Saturday from the Natlontd Rifle 
matches held at Camp Perry, Ohio. 
Glorgettl waa a member of the Con
necticut 169th Regiment team leav
ing Pine (tamp, N. Y „ for 'th e  
match and Dwlre was a member of 
the Connecticut Civilian Rifle team.

Glorgettl lost out in the record 
firing for team membership and 
Dwlre's shooting earned him four 
medals and four gold bars besides 
several money prizes, during the 
two weeks firing.

THE QUINTUPLETS GREET YOU FROM THE FRONT PORCH

D- fXf'-t- '.n

m :.v St rvuv. iTfc.;

0* P'»v-P*nIt that man Is really takliie her picture again...(He was.)
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Ne» sun suits with a oat design on then froms. pleased ell the quint, 
H siss Aiinttit siuiliiii St Nurst Leroux holds her up for inspectloi

*«:■ . -w

Vtouus. with the rolled rurl on top of hot head which pul. hei .me' 
up on htr little slsWra stares curiously beyond Nurse U rou i, Kmolle, howovor, facet "front and center" like a Iluie soldier ax 

Kurse Lamorevut^oldi her up la. her comforlabjq littl* sun suU.

.c r ^

 ̂ K  i
ii«rvice. Jne.«nc. a,.ea,y...c.̂
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Mnile. Rr«v« nm) ntiidlduvIookitiR aa alinoit alwaya. ttaraa fUrartly 
iDld tha earoara’a lioa at Nunt Laroux lUadlaa lha baby on bar

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, tEPTEMBEK 23 (Central and Esitera Standard Time)

 ̂ Not.i All prosrsms to kty end basic chains or groups tharenf unirai sneel. 
fltdi co^a tjo coast (o to e) doalfnatlon Includes alTavallabU stations. 

P^ogflms subject to ehangs. P. M. fDaifUght time one hour lattr)

NAVY ENLISTMENTS 
INCREASED TO 54

m

NBC-WEAP NETWORK 
BASIC — Easti wear wlw wesl wile wjar wus wesh kyw whio wfbr wro 
wgy wben wcas wtam wwj wsal; Midi ksd wmaq wcfl who wuw wds( wkbf NORTHWEST A CANAOIAN •  wtmj 
wlba wstp wsbc w4ay kfyr crot efcf 
SOUTH ~ wrva wptf wwno wla wjax wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktba klhs wsoc wavs wtsr MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfir kchl 
PACIFIC->kfo kfi kgw komo khq kfsd 
ktar kfu kpo ksx kga kyr kya 
Cant. Esit.
3:SO.» 4:S<>»Alles In OrehsstrallsUnd t:4S— 4:45—̂ sm A pick, Advsnturss 4:05- 5:00—Flying Tims for Kiddles 4:15— 5:16—Kddls South A Orehsstrs 
4:30— 5:30—Press* Radio News Period 4:35— 6:35—Carol DtlSi Song Recital 4:4S . 6:43—Billy A B etty -W f only BiOO— 6:00—Amos *n* Andy—east only 
$•15.  0;15—Unelo Esra Radio Station
S:to— SilO—Carman Ressslls* Sengs :4S— Si4^Frits Crlslsr—wsaf only 6:00— 7iOĈ -Chsa. Reader* Oreheetra 
6:35— 7:35—Monday Svsning Concert 7:05— t:05—Oypsiss Concert Orehset* 7:35— 6:35—Qraeo Moore's Program 6:05— 9:00—Eastman Concert—also e 
8:30— 0:80—Meredith Willson Orches. • i05—10:00—Amos *n* Andy—west rpt. 9:15.10:15—Manny Le Porto Orches. 0:30—10:3^Loonard Keller. Oreheet. 
9:45—10:45—To Be Announced 10:00—11:00—Luigi Romanslii. Oroh. 10:35—11:35—Oliver Naylor's Orohsstrs

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—East: wabo wada woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkre whk oklw wdro wbau wjas wean wfbl wapd wjsv wbns: Midwest! wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox wowo whaa kfab BAST—wbp wheo wlbs wfsa woro wlos 
^rb ekao wibx wmas.DIXIB—?r$st wafa wbro wqara wdod 
klra wrso wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdas wbif wdbj w?rva wmbg wsjs wmbr 
wala ktul kgko wcoa wdne wnox kwkh MIDWEST-wfl wmt wmbd wisn wlbw 
kfh wsmk wkbn wcco wabt ksej wnax woeMOUNTAIN—kvor kta koh kal COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpr kri kfbk kmj kwk kern kdb kemb I^d 
Cant. East
3465— 4:85—Jack Armstrong—«a only: 
f) T. Dawson—Dlxls: Msledlos—west 3:45— 4:45—Tito Quizsrg Tenor Soles 

4:05— 3:00—Buck Rogers-saatt Bsa> trios Osgood. Piano—west A Olsls 4MS— B:15—Bobby Benson — east;Ths World Travslsr—rest ef chain 
4:30— 6:30—Ths Mualo Bex — wabe: Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat: Mlnlaturee—eaett Quartet—west

CsnL BssL 
4:45— i:45—Ths Minlaturas* CenVd. 
<«55— 1:65—prees*Radio Newi Period 5:05— 6:00—Juet Entertainment—ea.; Organ—Dixie; Buck Regers—mid

west repeat: Al Roth Oreh.—west 6:15— 6:15—Patti Chapin and Sengs 5:35— 6:30—Slngln' Sam—basic; Oreh, 
—Dixie: Knleknseks—west 6:43— 6:43—Beake Carter's Comment 6:00— 7:05—Quy Lombardo — basic;Land O* Oresms* Music—midwest 6:35- 7:30—Pick and Pst. Comedy— 
east: The Hsrmenettss—midweit •:45— 7:45—E. Karan* Organ—mldw. 7:00— 1:05—Theater of Radio—c to o 

1:0^  6:00—Wsyno Klhg Oreh.—to c 6:35— 9:35—The March of Time—to e 8:45— 9:45—Louie Prima'e "Hot” Five 9:05—10:05—Carl Hoff’s Orches. — ba
sic; F. Masters' Orches.—midwest 9:10—10:30—Jerry Frssmsn Orchts.— east; Plsk and Pat—west ropeattJohnn  ̂ Hamp Orches.—midwest 10:05—11:05—Leon Bslasce Orchestn 10:35—11i35—Ssymeur Simon Orches.Bslasce Orchestra... -----  —,...jur Simon Orches.

11t0(L-ig:0O—Danes Music—west only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — Bastt wjs wbt-wbsa Cbslwham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal 
wfll; Mid: wcky wsnr wU kwk kwer koU wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST 41 CANADIAN — wtmJ wlba kstp webc wday kfyr erct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax wfla-waun wlod wsm wmO wsb wapt wjdx wsmb kvoo-wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktbs ktha wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kxhl 
PACIFIC—kfo kfl kgw komo kbq kfsd ktar kpo ksz kga krr kya
CenL Bast.
3:35— 4:35—Ths Singing Lady—east 3:45— 4:45—>Orphsn Annie—east only 
4:05— 9t00—U. 6. Army Band Concert 4il5— 3:15—Cept. Tim Hesly* Stamps 4:80— 8:30—PresS'Radio Nsws — basic: Ths Singing Lady-mldw. rpL 
4:35— 5:35—Ths Chsriotesrs—wJs only 4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — asst;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 6:00— 6iOO—Dinner Concert Program 
8i15— 6il^Tony A due, Serial Skit 6:35- 6:35—Lum and Abner. Comedy 
6:45— 6:45—Oangeroue Paradise. Skit 6:05— 7:05—FIbbsr McOse and Molly 6:30— 7:35—Paris Musical Evening 
7:00- S;00—Weakly Minstrels Show 7:35— •:S5—Throe Act Radio Drama 
•505— ItO^Rsy Knight A Cuokoos 6:05—10:05—Dorothy Lamour, Soprano 
1:13—10:15—Ink Spots Quartet—east: Tony and Qua—midwest repeat 
5(35—10:35—Ray Nobis and Orchestra 10:05—11:00—Shander and His Violin 

10:03—11:08—Qrlff Winisms Orchsatra 
10:3(^11:30—Oasis Nelson Orchestra

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

M,000 W. 1040 K. O. 282.S M. 
navelero Broodoaotlng Servtoo

Oogrllgiit Bavtng Itmo

SerrleerYnSr

nm Cecil* put-x-i'iikcs vigormnly and kicks out luxllty, enjoying ih J  
daily ouUng.oa tat yurdi. firawlug a amlU (rom.,NurM

Monday, September 28

F. M.
4:00—Women's Radio Review.
4 :30— "Masquerade."
4:48— Grandpa Burton.
8:00—AI Pearce and his Gang.
8:80—Alice In Orcbestralla.
0:46— Sam and Dick.
6:00—Wrlgbtvllja Clarion.
0:30—^News: Baseball Scores. 
6:45—"PUange As It May Seem.’’ 
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
7:16— Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
7:8(1— Carmen Roselle, soprano.
7.46— MfiS'cal Program.
8:00—The 'Venetians.
8:80—Wllliair. Daly*i Orchestra. 
6:00—Tbs Gypsies.
0:80—Grace Moore.
10:00— Contented Program.
10:30—The Travelers Hour—Julius 

Nustmon, director; witli Marie 
Healey; Modem Symphonic Choir 

11:00—News.
11:18—Leonard Keller’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Glen Lee’s Orchestra.
11:45—Jesse Crawford, Organist. 
12:00—Silent.

WDRC
226 Hartford, Conn. 1880 

Daylight Savtag Time

Monday, September 28

. P. M.
4:00—Visiting America’s Little

House.
4:16— (talcago Variety Hour.
4:30—American Legion Auxiliary.
0:00—Do, Re and Ml.
6 :16—Melodto Momenta.
0:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy,
0:46—Tito Guizar.
0:00—Yankee Network Newt Serv

ice,
6 :''" —Bobby ISenson and Bunny 

Jim.
0:ii -Concert Miniature*.
0:80—Hartford Better Business )3u- 

r*au.
0i85—Baseball Scores.
7:00—Hartford Public 8eboola..8 e- 

fisa—Fred D. Wleh, Jr.
7:16—Dyno Boys—Gordon, Dave

And Buonve
7:80—Singing Sam,
7:40—Book* (tarter.
1:00—Lombardo Rood.

, t:80—One Night Stands with Ptelc 
I and Pat.
'0:0(>—Lux Radio Theater—Ethel 

Barrymore.
10:00—Wayne King’s Oreheetra.
10:00—March of Time.
10:46—Manhattan Choir.
11:00—Yankee Network N e w s  

Service.
11:16— Carl Hoff's Orobsstra.
11:80—Jerry Freeman's Orchestra.

R ^ I O b l ^ K ,
(Eastern Standard Ttme.)

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Bostofi 

Daylight Savtag H bm

Monday, Septoabsr 2$

P. M.
4:00—Batty and Bob.
•4:15—Safety Crusaders.
4:30—Oardsn Party.
6:00—Nsws,
8:16—Tims.
6:16— New England Agriculture. 
6:30—Kellogg Singing Lady, 
6:45—LltUe Orphan Annie.
0:00—Six O 'clock Supper Show. 
6:16—Hie Stamp Club.
6:30—Press-Radio Nsws.
6:35— Itay Jones.
6:40—Sports Briefs.
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Mayfair Orchsstra.
7:15—Tehy and Qua.

October Quota Is Greater 
Than July and August 
Allowances Combined.

The Navy Recruiting Office la the 
post office building at New Britain, 
received word today from Washing
ton that the October quota for Navy 
enlistments Is Increased to 84. This 
figure passes the September number 
which set a new high record for the 
past five yeare, ana is greater than 
the July and Auguit allowancet 
combined.

Upon enlistment, the recruits are 
sent to the Naval Training Station 
at Newport. R. I. This station, which 
trains recruits for New England, 
will be required to operate al a 
greater capacity than at any time 
■Ince reopening on July 1 lost. The 
Navy Department found It necee- 
sary to resume activity at this lU - 
Uon to trsln the 11,000 Increaee la 
bluejackets voted by Congress last 
year. The extra men are needed to 
man the 64 new ships now being 
built to brlD,g the Navy closer to 
treaty strength.

The October quota for New Eng
land also provides for enlistment ol 
mess attendants, negro, who arc 
sent to the Training Station at 
Hampton Roads, Virginia for train
ing.

After completion of three months’ 
training the recruits will be trsns- 
ferred to naval ships, stationed In 
all parte of the world. The Navy 
has the largest number of ships con
centrated in the Battle Fleet and 
Scouting Force, basing In southern 
California, so the majority will be 
transferred there to fill vacancies.

last year----- and then go right out
•nnd have one ourselves.

So I was glad to read a horrlbfe 
rxticla about automobile accidents 
lu a recent number of the Reader's 
Digest, which called a severed 
a* tery a severed artery. It will make 
you sick. You ought to read it.

Let me— If you can stand It— 
quote a few phrases at random from 
this piece, and then oak you If you 
are STILL IN A HURRY.

‘The steady, panting groaning of 
a humon being with pain creeping 
up on him as the shock wears o f f . ..  
the Z-twlst In his broken lo g .. .  .the 
raw ends of bones protruding 
through flesh.. . . ”

7:80—Lum aad Abaer.
7:46—Daogereu* Paradis*.
8:00—Fibber MoOe* and Molly.
8:30—Evening in Paris.
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9 ;8Q—Princess Pat Players.
10:00—Ray Knight’s Cuckoo Hour. 
11:00—Time, weather; Baseball

Scores.
11:06— Coooanut Grove Orchestra. 
11:30—Rockefeller Center Rain

bow Room Oreheetra.
12:00— Bbondor.
12:08 a. m.—Mark Hoplclna Orcbeo- 

tro.
12:80— Cocoanut Grove Orchestra.

New York, Sept. 28.— (A P )—Tlte 
Detroit eyn^hony orchestra U to 
resume Its WABC-CBS broadcasts 
next Sunday evening. Victor Kolar 
will conduct. The Introductory 
guest will be Paseba Heifetz, noted 
violinist.

On the air tonight:
WEAF-NBC—6:30, Education in 

the News; 7:30, Margaret Speaks; 
8:30, Grace Moore; 9:30, Eucharis
tic Congress; 10:45, Jesse Craw
ford, organ; 11:30. Oliver Naylor 
orchestra.

WABC-C3S—6:15, Songs, Patti 
(Jbaptn; 7, Guy Lombardo; 7:80, 
Pick and Pat; 8, Ethel Barrymore 
In "Mary, Mary Quite Contrary;' 
9:45, Manhattan choir; 11, Leon 
Belasco orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6:15, Tony and Gus: 
7, Fibber McGee and Mollle; 8, Mln- 
itreli; 9, Ray Knight (tackooe; 
10:16, Ink Spots Quartet; 11:08, 
Orlfl Williams orchestra.

What to expect Tuesday:
W E A F -N B (^10 a. am., Ctammlt- 

tee on mobilization for human 
needs; 12:46 p. m., Muslo Guild; 4, 
Mri. Hoover addressing Girl Scouts.

WABC-CBS— 12:30, M i l t o n  
Charles, organ; 2, New Lolt Long 
program for women; 4:46, Three 
Uttle W ord! trio.

WJZ-NBC—10:30, National Eu- 
chartatlo Congress; 12 noon, Boston 
conference on distribution; 8:80, 
Arrival o f new PoUob liner.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, sent. 28.— (A P )—Coll- 

femta crude oil production during 
the week ended September 21 aver
aged 642,800 barrels dolly against 
636,000 in ths previous week.

Oeolsrs in bides sstlmote thot Ua< 
ners' purchases during the last two 
weeks totolsd oround 60,000 bides, 
which about rspresenta producers’ 
output (or ths post ten days.

Domoitlc soles o f confsctlonsry 
and oompsUtive chocolate products 
during August by 812 manufacturers 
reporting to the Department of (tarn- 
mere# were valued at 814,518,611, 
compared with 810,058,821 In July 
and $14,107,118 in August, 1034.

VALE APPOINTMENTS

Ntw Haven, Conn., Sept. 28 — 
(A P )—The amoolntment o f Preston 
1. Comes of Englewood, N. J „ oe 
business manager of its 1037 board 
waa announced today by the Yale 
Dally News, undergraduate pubUca- 
tion.

The Newa la its first issue of the 
new aeadtmie year announced also 
ths election to its lOM board of 
William Connors o f Nawsrk, N. J., 
Gordon Grand, Jr., o f MiUbrook, N. 
Y.; Paul Hiraeh, o f Cisvsiand, O.; 
Boria B. Kramer e f New York, and 
Tbomae Tbatcher o f New York.

WAPPING
Rev. and Mr*. Ferris Reynolds ot 

Springfield, Mass., were the guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. David Carter, at 
the parsonage this week, Mr. Rey
nolds and Mr. Carter attended the 
ministers' meeting In Hartford 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Charles J. Dewey and (taarles E. 
Lathrop, Wells Dewey and Philip 
Pierce, motored to Springfield, 
Mass., Wednesday where they at
tended the Eastern States Exposl- 
tnn.

There were 45 old friends and 
neighbors present at the reception 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Collins last Friday eve
ning for the three Sadd brothers, 
Elmer T. Sadd, o f Detroit, Mich.; 
Walter A. Sadd of (taattanooga, 
Tenn and William Sadd Avery ot 
Upland, Calif. There was a abort 
program of singing and speeches. 
Refreshments were served, consist
ing oM ce cream, cookies and punch. 
It waa a very enjoyable affair, 
which ended with the singing of 
“God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again."

Frank Rogers, who waa a former 
resident of Foster street, Wapplng 
but who lives at present with his 
daughter In Manchester, Mrs. Frank 
W. Billings, celebrated his 75th 
birthday Saturday, Sept. 14. All en
joyed a card party In the evening.

There Is to be a business meeting 
of the Methodist branch of the Fed
erated church here tonight when 
three trustees for the ensuing year 
will be elected.

Mrs. Brewer, o f Lakeville, who Is 
spending a few days at the home of 
i-iss i-ianna H. Hounse and John E. 
Hamilton of Wapplng, celebrated 
her 84tb birthday last Friday.

A carnival Is being held this week 
at Pleasant Valley A. C. field, which 
is sponsored by the Abe E. Miller 
Post.

Tho gypsies who have been camp
ing on the old Blssell farm, for the 
past week were given notice to leave 
the premises on complaint of neigh
bors Joseph KrawskI and C. Vinton 
Benjamin served the paperi.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Collins 
were guests at a house party at 
Giants Neck over the week-end.

At Camp Femow

INTERNAL BYHIBNOB

Charleston, 8 . C.—Tbs police at* 
holding Oscar Boott, negro, and are 
charging that the svidsaee ti inaldt 
of him.

The evidenos to 860 In bUls—a $60, 
and 86 and five 81 bills—alleged to 
bavs bMD stoton. Boott U aoousad 
of having awaUowsd ttaam.

The arts and craft class Is mak
ing great progress under tbs guid
ance of Mr. Lyon, instructor. The 
class has not only Increased in stu
dents, but Is turning out s  number 
of leather articles. At the Orange 
Fair in Chaplin, three of these stu
dent* cam* back with the 1st three 
prizes In leathercraft. Mr. Lyon 
has arranged to hav* a display of 
leatherwork In the show windows 
of Church and Rleds. Thursday, 
Sept. 26, an excellent exhibit win bo 
placed In the fal rat Mansfield Cen
ter.

The September Issue of 'Am eri
can Forests" contains an article 
and ths picture of Dr. Bernard Fer- 
now, In whose honor the 183rd (ta., 
was named. Dr. Femow was on* of 
the first forester* In America to 
make any real stride In that profes
sion.

"Butch’’ DiSturco, middleweight, 
ksyoed Al Dodo of Woonsocket In 
the first round at the bouts in tbs 
Stafford Town Mall last week. An
other of the Femow stable, Dick 
Johnson, middleweight, battled his 
way to a decision over Kelly of 
Wlfllmantlc.

Fred Ledger, instmetor of physi
cal training at camp, haa had sev
eral of the camp's fighters matched 
for the Golden Glove toumsmsnt to 
be held in Norwieh.

A farewell party In honor of the 
88 tnrollee* to leave the CCC at the 
end of the month will be held In 
camp Friday nigbt. Sept. 27. Danc
ing, entertainment and refresh
ments will make up the evening's 
program. Members of the fairer 
Sex desiring to aocept our welcome 
hospitality, wlU ha furnished trans
portation. For those In Wllllmantie 
transportation will leave the R. R. 
station at 7:80 p. m., and for those 
in Plainfield, transportation will 
leave the Community House at 7:30 
p. m^ also.

JAMBS S. THOMPSON, 
Capt r ,  A. RaS. 

i

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By DON HEROLD

Step
From now on, 

W€> crawl''

4 % ! /

S T I L L  IN  A  H U R R Y ?
There's something pussy - foot | 

about statistics. They uaimlly (l.m’t 
tell the whole story. They leave too 
r.'ucb to. the Imagination. Ami prac
tically none of us has any Imaglna-

his streaming wrist.killed and around a million Injured 
<h automobile accidents In America

WHAT’S YOUR RU3HT
"The car all foified up like an 

accordion... .woman with a broken 
back. . . .  man obllvloua to the dag 
ger-Ilke silver of eteel that, stuck 

.pretty
r..rl with her forehead laid op en .. . .  
broken h ip ... .sliver in tbs e y e .. . . "

WILL. YOU TAKE FIVE MIN
UTES LONGER?

"Cracked pelvis.. .  .broken riba 
which puncture heart and lungs.. . .  
windshield frame which cut her 
thioat from ear to ear.”

WHY GET THERE AHEAD OF 
TIME ?

“If the steering wneel holds, It 
ruptures liver or spleen. . . .  If It 
breaks, it phmgcs through his ab
domen."

LET THE OTHER FELLOW 
WAIT A LITTLE WHILE.

"The insane crumpled effect o f a 
child's body oftei Its bones are 
crushed Inward.. . . "

STILL IN A  HURRY T

Overnight A. P. 
Newa

Daily Accident

New Haven—Details of a state
wide mosquito elimination cam
paign, now going on under the 
FERA and which may be transfer
red to the WPA, were revealed by 
the Connecticut agricultural experi
ment station.

New Haven—The appointment of 
Hockey Coach Holcomb York as as
sistant athletic director waa an
nounced by Yale University.

New Haven—Yale university,
welcoming a class of 854 freshmen, 
announced that 188 of them come 
from (tannecticut'town.s and cities.

Greenwich—A large balloon, 
which left Buffalo, N. Y „ shortly 
before midnight Saturday for a trip 
to Bridgeport with a pilot and crew 
of four, landed here wben the pilot 
feared wind would carry him out 
over Long Island Sound.

Ansonla—George W. Lyons, 88. 
Civil War veteran, died.

Wlnsted—A group of sports writ
ers, town officials and spokesmen 
inspected the New England Ski 
Club's new ski hlU at New Boston, 
Mass., near here. Anton Lekang, 
former national champion, predict
ed Jumps of over 300 feet on the 
new hill which la claimed to be the 
largest In the world.

New Haven—State director of 
the national youth administration 
Thomas J. Dodd announced plans to 
aid 3,065 High school youths In the 
state with part time employment.

Norwalk—Edward Morgan, 24, 
negro, was held on a manslaughter 
charge following the death of Nich
olas Lynch, 30, of Westport, a white 
man, who was engaged in a brawl 
In Raymond street.

Darien—Harvey H. Watkins, 
chairman of the Darien Republican 
town committee, announced a rally 
for Tuesday night which he said 
would be tb . beginning of the Re
publican national campaign in (tan- 
nectiout, a campaign, he said, to bs 
based on "preservation of the Con
stitution."

Torrington—John A. ds Mlchlel, 
prominent contractor, road-bulIder, 
former State Representative, and 
leading Italian citizen, died at a 
hospital after a week's Illness.

^ idgeport—The deaths of two 
children from Infantile paralysis, 
occurring over the week-end, were 
reported.

Long HlU—Impressive ceremo
nies accompanied the laying of the 
cornerstone o f  Bt. Teresa's R. C. 
church here.

Waterbury—In a speech her* 
Pasquale Decicoo of New Haven, 
Italian vice-consul, predicted the 
oolonloation of Ethiopia.

Bridgeport—A safe In the office 
of the Dugan Brother* Company 
waa found blown and $2,000 were 
missing, PoUc* said the crime ap
peared to be ths work of profes
sional eracksmtn.

Merlden-~Tb* New Deal and the 
present administration was praised 
and condemned at Democratic and 
Republican ralUes here.

FALLS TW O STORIES
New Haven, (tann.. Sept. 23 — 

(A P )—^Mr*. George Washington. 
48, of New Haven, fractured several 
vertebrae yesterday In a fall from 
a two-story window of a hospital. 
Her condition was reported good to
day. The woman waa being treated 
at the hospital for a ikln infection.

CHOOaZ the moil eon- 4r«ni«8$t of «ur 
yUni. Th« only Mtt ift 
A •! um
••At a ia#ntli, 
pot MAttn, OA tha un* 
gaid Tha av«t>
•fa Monthly Mat mi $ 100 
r*gal4 In 10 M'tnthW 

••Ala la oAly Sl>65.

NEW DEAL CRITIC 
LASHED AT RALLY

Sly Termed *'Cheer Leader 
o f Confusion Parly”  by 
Joseph A, Conroy.

Report
AS OF SATURDAY, SEPT 21

1934 1986
11,169  . . . . .  A ccid ents........ 10,676

308  . ___  F atalities........ 814
9,426  . . . . .  Injuries ........ 0,096

169  .
KILLED

. . .  Pedetlriant . . . . 160
146  . . . .  Occupants . . . . 160

4 . • * a • Bloycllgt« . •.«• 4
82  . . . . .  Children ........ 80

276  . ........  Adults ........... 276

2,189  .
INJURIES 

. . .  Pedeatrlane . . . , 2,061
7,075  . . . .  Occupants . . . . 6,880

162  . . . . .  BloycUsts . . . . . 166
1,664  . . . . .  Children ........ 1,488
7,618  . . . . . .  Adults .......... 7,299

264  . . Age Not Stated . . 869

Providence, R. I., Sept. 23.— (AP) 
-One of the New Deal's aevercst 

critics, former Ciovernor Joseph B. 
Ely, o f Massachusetts, waa branded 
"tho fustian cheer leader of the con
fusion party" by Special Assistant 
U. S. Attorney General Joseph A. 
(Jonry at a Democratic rally here.

A t tha same time Conry took the 
former Democratic executive of Mas- 
saebusetts to tok (or appearing on 
the same platform last week In Chi
cago with former Republican Vice 
President Charles O. Dawes.

In Chicago Ely described the New 
Deal policies as "the complete re 
verse of the Jeffersonian theory of 
government"

’ 'Mr. Ely Is a stalwart advocate 
of rugged individualism," Conry told 
2,000 Democrats here last night, 
"He had hla picture talccn In Chi
cago with that apostle of Individual
ism, tho former Republican Vice 
President (Dawes). Shaking bands 
over the champagne cups, they 
pledged eternal admiration to the 
power of capitalism.

"Ely’s eating chum Is tho man 
who borrowed 80 million dollars 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, not all of which haa 
been returned.

’ ‘Naturally such a borrower Is a 
more convivial cnmpnhinn than 
could be found In tho rank and file 
of New England Democrats, which 
explains the Jovial smile on Joe's 
Ups."

After praising President Roose
velt and the New Deal program, 
Conry said ".some recalcitrant Dem
ocrats object to our program and are 
openly allied with the enemy, fl.ght- 
Ing the plans of progress laid down 
by New Deal Democrats.

TORRINCT'ON FIRM BUYS 
BALI BEARING COMPANY

South Bend Plant Witt Contln- 
ue to Operate V/ith No 
Changes in Personnel.
Torrington, Conn., Sept. 23— (AP) 

—The Torrington Company an
nounced today the acquisition 
through an exchange of stock of the 
Bantam Ball Bearing Company of 
South Bond, Ind.

It was stated that the plant would 
be continued In operation with no 
change In personnel. K. L. Herr
mann, who has been general mana
ger, will continue to act In that 
capacity under the new ownership.

The plant Is to  modsrn eonstnie- 
tlon and the floor space has been re
cently doubled. About thfiM hun
dred persona are employed. The 
plant was built by ths late W. S. 
Rogers, who at one time operated a 
factory in Bantam under the same 
name.

WMAAka la 
I ?•••••

mmdm ai any
---- ________Al L.

LI mad* ai anir tlM#. Ihat**
■ T  ragaelAA total anarg* 
gr«g«tfl*Aatal]p. AtraAg* 
t»a a y a «A 'a  to ettll gtaa>
•Al InaoMa.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION. Inc.

Room S , Rublnow Bldg. 
843-853 Main Street 

Phone 7281

BY POPULAR REQUEST
We're Continuing These

SPECIALS
PLAIN GARMENTS DYED

$2.S0
No noOd to wear an Oat-of-fashlon color when you 
can bava your garmoato dyed a fashionable color at 
this kinr price,

MEN’S HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

By FSetory bleUiods

40c
DIAL 7100

U. S. Cleaners and Dyers
888 elate Strsat

QUALITY DRY CLEANING— 50c.
Cask oad Carry

Bmall Added Chorgs (or OoU and Dcllvory Sorvloa
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When the world eettlM down to-i until, os the chairman concluded his f .
the arrangement where everyone . 
works only 30 hours a week some ' 
system should be Invented (or let- , 
ting the wnrkmun start hla labors . 
v;hen he gets around to It.

It wouldn’t be surprising If a 
scheme whereby nobody ever had to 
get up In the morning until he was 
darn good and ready would auto
matically bring an end to Interna- i 
t;onal cnmiUc.i and prevent wars, ! 
stop all marital (rictiun and relieve ! 
til* Jam In ths divorce courts and 
prove to be a cure for most of our 
•tnrthly troubles.

It certainly would have precented 
the embarrassment of the local em- 
r'eye* of a Hartford concern the 
ether morning.

Stumbling around In a before- 
biealcfaat and wound up the got 
shoes, washed down a minimum 
breakfast nad wound up tha gas 
buggy. By the time he was crossing 
the boulevard bi'idge, he bad come-to 
enough to relax and taka a good look 
areund to determine rather or not it 
was raining and If everything was 
right with the world.

Then he discovered he had on one 
b'ach and one white shoe.

Something might even be done for 
the poor firemen.

The next time you answer the 
alarm clock's signal with a mqrder- 
ou* disposition, consider the Ufa of 
the fireman who pups nut of bed in 
the middle of the night and la at the 
scene of the fire, or foies alarm, half 
0 mils away In the time it takes you 
to yawn twice and stretch once.

Introduction, the Senator took a 
deep breath and the band swung In
to the first bars of "Mall to the 
Chief", o gaunt person stalked out 
from the wings, snatched up an 
American flag from the side of the 
singe, picked up an electric fan from 
behind the Senator’s chair and 
strode out of the hall.

The Senator Isarnoa afterwards 
that the Irate stranger who volun
teered hli a8.ii*tance, planned to 
climax the Int.'oducUon of the 
principal speaker by nutterlng the 
flog with oreezes from the fan as 
the band played Uie Star Spangled 
B,inner. But the leader of the band 
was a businors competitor and at.the 
last moment refused to cooperate.

Skeptics are said' to believe that
'Tcvcrnmcnt officials, large or nmall. 
Me mere pawns of a "power behind 
liic throne."

Early ihl* morning Joe Splvis cali
co to announce be suspected a local 
doctor as the power behind tho 
throne In Manchester.

As proof he presented the ad
vertising matter of all the primary 
candidates and pointed to the line 
“Paid for by A. Friend.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Monday
The women’s gym class will bold 

Its first session from T to 8 o'cluck. 
The girls' gym class league will use 
the bowling alleys. Ths men's plunge 
period will be held from 7 to 8 
o'clock. The women's plunge period 
will be hold from 8 to 9 o'clock. The 
women's afternoon bridge party will 
be held at the West Side Rec on 
Cedar street. Play will start at 2 
o'clock.

Tuesday
• A  new term ot swimming lessons 
will start for women. Timo of doss
es is as follows: 7 to 7:46, beginners; 
7:46 to 8:30, Intermediate.

Wednesday
The men's life saving das* will 

meet from 7 to 7 ;46. Tho men's non- 
awlmmer-dass will meet from 7:46 
to 8:30. A public setback party will 
be held at the West Side Ree on 
Cedar street. Play will start at 7:46 
and prizes will be awarded to the 
winners.

Thnrsday
The women's swimming classes 

will meet os follows; 7 to 7:46, ad
vanced; 7:46 to 8:30, life saving.

Friday
Dancing In the gym from 8:80 to 

12:80. Music by Frankie Carle and 
his orchestra.

Only the power of habit,* and 
gravity, leads them down the brass 
IKile and onto the rear end of the 
boss wagon when the clanging gong 
arouses them frum the arms of 
Mnrphcus.

During a term we once spent 
watching the activities of the flre- 
flKhters, none of the boys was Injur
ed fighting fires. But on* of the 
laddlee broke a nos* when he burled 
himeelf out of bed on the wrong side 
and crashed Into a wall. Two others 
broke legs when they forgot to bong 
on to the pole and enother's foe* and 
arms were rather badly slclnned 
when, tbree-fourtbs asleep, he neg
lected to ding to the rear o f the 
truck os It rounded a comer.

Getting back to the subject of 
shues, there Is the story of the poli
tician who. In hla efforts to appeal to 
various classes of voters, addressed 
a meeting of dirt farmers In work
ing clothes. On the wny to speak be
fore a group of white collar workers 
he made a quick change of costume 
to blue serge and better shoes, only 
tc discover he had forgotten to bring 
the other thosa.

He appeared on tha stag* wearing 
a pair of shoes he borrowed from a 
lesser light, while the lesser light 
huddled off-stage.

A^d the subject o f politicians rs- 
collsi^ story told by a State Senator 
who was the leading speaker at 
rally in a small town where be waa 
not very well acquainted.

Everything was going along nicely

It really Isn’t very safe to write 
about John Bey a few hours in ad
vance of publication. He might give 
himself up inytlme now. ‘

But judging from the amount .of 
time the state police of two states 
have been "on hi* troll" it would 
seem advisable to settle immediately 
the argument between Mat Spieas 
and the Harvard professor as to the 
location of the Bay Path.

SEN. J. HAMILTON LEWIS 
IN A SERIOUS CONDITION
Moscow, Sept 23— (A P )—Physi

cians In sttandoacs on Senator ; J. 
Hamilton Lewis of flltaols. III with 
pneumonia, Issued a bulletin today 
describing hi* condition os “very 
serious. Ths outlook, although not 
hopeless, Is stUI unfavorable.’'

It woe signed by Dr. A. Rum- 
relob, physician to tha United Statee 
embassy. Dr. O. Ling of tha G4r- 
man embassy. Dr. M. Vovsi, chief 
o f the medical clinic o f B o t )^  boo- 
pltal, and Dr. V. Vaellteff, chief ot 
the Kremlin division of the Botkin 
hospital.

An English-speaking nurse Is 
coming to Moscow from Berlin ..by 
airplane In reinonse to a telegraph
ed request by Mrs. Lewis.

CATCHING
COLD?

At ths first warn
ing enecte — quick 
— a few drape up 
each noetril. It* 
timely use helps 
prevent many cold*.

V i c k s  V A 'T r o n o i

As part of Its program to bring 
about development of safer, easier- 
operated, low-priced aircraft tor tlie 
private owmer, the Bureau of Air 
Commerce has awarded a contract 
for a slx-eyllndcr, radial, alr-oooled 
engine with a diameter ot only 20 
tnehes. PRcrcn THg

r.Ofi WHKTjl,” — '
•  Man laitlnctlvelyKAetb* Maytag 
watber. Mae app r^ ta  the aiarllng 
iraalitv of matariala and workman- 
anip tnat make the Maytag the fint 
waiher it la. On tha other hand, 
women judge ths Maytag by the 
quality of work it doea,
•  Any woman who bat ownad a 
Mayug, evan for a ahort tioM, 
wondtra bow aba evar ktpt bouts
THssi I* siak v a is i in a

without it. And the longer abe own* 
It, the more the appreeiatet Maytae’a 
oonrenienee, economy, tbaolut* de- 
pendiblenttt.
See the Maytag IV*Hii ^th eheut m
free Maytag washing and the conven- 
lant payment plan,

rCDtSAL HOOSINi A C T ,.. . 
now includes Maytag washers on the 
list Jor government eid to buyers, 
MATTAt AT TOSAT’ I SSieSI

KEMP'Sq Inc.
Any Haymg may he had tfulpped with gaeeline MulH-Metar

W M A V T A C m

WIIBERT ASPHALT 
BURIAL VAULT

-The well-built Wilbert, asphalt, 
lined, provides perfect protea* 
lion ogainat tha ravogoa s4

to-
Tlltwi. Realsta molatnrei main- 
totos uniform temperature.

Sold By Reputable 
Funeral Directors

ELMORE &  CO.
RMkrHlO, Conn.
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BLUEF1ELDS TOP MORIARTY’S TO CAPTURE TOWN TITLE AGAIN
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1935.

Lebro Urbanetti Retains Tennis Title
MIDDLETOWN CRUSHES M. H.
IN LEAGUE GRID CLASH, 26 TO 0
UNTRIED BUT GAME

LOCKHART ROGERS 
BEATEN BY CHAMP 

IN STRAIGHT SETS

Donkey Baseball Supplies 
Belly Laughs to 400 Fans

Brand of All-Conrt Tennis 
as He Scores Easy 6-1, 
6*0,6-1 Victory.

Belly lat^ha rang out long and.j,oppoalte, being hard to mount and 
: loud over Doughertya Lot on Cen-; caay to move. But when It came to

-------  i j 1 Saturday afternoon aa' atopplng the donk had quite a bit to
mj, 1 n  I • I debut here aay. Four or five tlmea the battera
V ic to r  D isn iavs  S u n erlah ve  hllaHoiu encounter between I  loat their donkeya for aa they tried

r  * r  Throwing Mill Beara and the i to mount the animal would buck,
Blucflclds softbAil teams. About 400 kick or bit. One player waa bitten 
persona enjoyed the attraction, get-: on the arm, another kicked In the 
ting a maximum of fun out of the atomach and one gave the crowd ita 
humorous proceeding. i blggeat laugh of the afternoon; he

The game waa a few mlnutea late chased the donkey Into right field 
In a ta r^g  because three members and then the donkey chased him 
of the Bluefields team failed to show ; back Into the crowd, whereat the 
up, probably having a bad case of i batter gave up In disguat and was 
cold fwt, so three youngsters were called out for losing his mount, 
drafted from the crowd. The Beara ; The Bears had all the better of the 

j  toas ^ d  elected to take the ' argument with the Bluefields and the 
field and amid torrents of jocular ad-1 donkeys, wlnnlnr by 12 to 2 their 
vice on how to mount, rode their .................... '

Forming the issue all the 
way with a superlative brand 
of all-court tennis, Lebro 
Urbanetti blasted Lockhart 
Rogers into a straight-set de
feat at the high school courts 
Saturday afternoon to capture 
h'is second consecutive town net 
championship. The final scores 
were 6-1, 6-0 and 6-1, the most 
decisive finals triumph in the 
nine-year history of the local 
tourney, and was accomplished 
by the diminutive M. H. S. ace 
in less than 45 minutes of play.

Dlasppolntlng Match I
It  waa a disappointing match for 

the small crowd of 100 or ao fans 
in attendance. In that It failed to

donkeya Into the field 
The donkeya used In the field were 

easy to mount but hard to move. I f 
the ball rolled about ten feet from 
a fielder It took him almost five 
mlnutea of pleading, pulling and en
ticing with hands full of grass to 
get the donkey to take a step cither 
forward or backwards,

Thp batters' donkeya that were 
used to run the bases were Just the

"donkeyshlp” proving the deciding 
factor. Dubaldo and Dwyer starred 
for the Bears, both riding In for 
home runs while H. Smith scored 
a home run for the Bluefields.

For enjoyment, the game was _ 
huge success, but the financial end 
was a disappointment. The total 
receipts were $20.70 and $8.28, 
minus $3.60 for advertising expenses, 
was the Shoe Fund share for the 
day.

GOULD SELECTS LOUIS 
TO WIN IN SIX ROUNDS

LOCAL TEAM LOSES 
TO FLASHY RIVAL

McCluskey Runs Brilliant 
2-Mile Race From Scratch

Red and White Unable to 
Qope With Speed and 
Power o (  Foe in Opening 
Game o f Football Season.

Lebro Urbanetti

produce the high calibre tennis that 
waa expected of the finalists. Ur- 
banetU was never forced to extend 
himself aa ho methodically and effi
ciently mowed down his opponent 
with a brilUaht and sustained at
tack that did not give Rogers 
chance.

Rogers Off Form 
The challenger was far from the 

form of which he was believed 
capable and displayed indifferent 
tennis throughout the match. Con
stantly on the defensive and on tho 
run. Rogers submitted to the severe 
trouncing with only rare and spo 
radlc attempts to fight back and 
make a hiatcb of It. Time and 
again he waa caught flatfooted by 
the almost uncanny accuracy of Ur- 
banetti’s placements and time and 
again hla weak backhand and er
ratic forehand forced him Into dis
astrous errors, either through over
driving the baseline or smashing In
to the net.

Champ carries Fight 
A bit keyed up, as he Is in any 

Important match, Urbanetti contin
ually carried the match to Rogera 
feeding hla rival backhand and 
forehand drives and led Rogers In
to the wealth of errors that caused 
his ultimate defeat. Rogers flash-

Gontinued on Page Nine)
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om NDINGS

AP Sports Editor Sees Brown 
Bomber as Winner Over 
Baer by Kayo; Million Dol
lar Gate Expected for 
Battle Tomorrow.

B.v ALAN  GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor

New York, .Sept. 23.— (A P | -  
Whether or not It's a happv lamllng 
for the dusky warrior of the prize 

pugilistic
night of the "Brown Bomber," 2 1- 
year-old Joe Louis, comes to a cll- 
max tomorrow evening In the first 
mllllon-dollar setting that boxing 
has known since Gene Tunney took 
the long count at Chicago eight 
years ago. ®

The sullen,

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
National

Philadelphia 7-4, Boston 5-8.
St. Louis 14-3. Cincinnati 4-1. 
New York 6. Brooklyn 2.
Chicago 2. Pittsburgh 0.

American
New York 6-9, Boston 4-0.

 ̂ Washington 10-1 1 , Philadelphia

Cleveland 6-2. Chicago 3-9.
St. Louis 1,. Detroit 0.

STANDINGS

Chicago

National
W. L. Pet.

.......97 52 .651
S t Louia ....... 93 54 .633
New York .......86 57 .601
Pittsburgh . . . .  84 65 .564
Cincinnati ------ 67 84 .444
Brooklyn . ....... 63 82 .4cT4
Philadelphia ---- 63 84 .429Boston .......35

American
n o .241

Detroit
W. U Pet.

....... 92 53 .634
New York . ....... 85 59 .534
Cleveland . ....... 77 70 .624
Boaton . . . . ....... 74 74 .500
Chicago ....... 71 74 .490
Washington ---- 60 81 .449
S t Louis . . . .......  61 84 .421
Philadelphia . . .  56 87 .392

TOOAYni GAMES 
National

PltUburgb at St. Loula 
Boston at New Y'ork ( i ) .  
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

American
New York at Washington. 
(Only game scheduled.)

„  . hnrd-hlttlng Negro 
from Detroit, whose rapid rise Is 
synonymous with a return of pugi
listic boom-days that is little short 
of Incredible, stakes his unbroken 
professional winning streak and hla 
championship ambitions against the 
rugged but erratic former cham
pion, Max Adalbert Baer,

They arc matched for 15 rounds 
hut It doesn't figure to go the limit. 
A majority of the hundreds of fight 
critics gathered for one of the blg- 
Kcat flst-fllnglng p.srtles in New 
York's sporting history favors 
Liouls to win by a knockout.

Gould Picks I.oiiis 
The betting odds arc 1 to 2 In fa

vor of the "Brown Bomber," un- 
beaten In 24 consecutive fights and 
a two-fisted puncher whose advan-
mm* boxing and
hitting ability appear to outweigh 
the iron-Jawed resistance or slug- 
Rlng power of the ciirlv-haired Cali
fornian.

This writer picks Louis to batter 
down the playboy of the prize ring 
inside five or six rounds. On form 
and past performances, despite his 
youthful inexperience, Louis looks 
to have a decisive edge.

But that doesn't mean there 
aren t two distinct sides to this fis
tic argument. I f he's realiv in 
Shape for a rough and tumble 
punching party, Baer might pro
duce sufficient wespons to over
power the young Negro and sbrupt- 
ly end his dynamic sweep.

^ t e d  off bis lost appearance In 
•>» histitle to Jim Braddock, Maxle has 

noUilng to lose and everything to 
8’Aln In **Bhootlnĝ  the works.”

From every angle, it figures to 
be a thrilling show for the greatest 
crowd that has ever witnessed a 
prize fight in New York. With only 
a few thousand tickets unsold to
day and an advance sale amountinr 
to $860,000, Promoter Mike Jacobs 
Me-tlme associate of the renowned 
Tex Rickard, predicted a seU-out. 

Slay Set Record
This, said Mike, would mean 92,- 

569 Ucket-holders In the Yankee 
Stadium and gross gate receipts of 
$1,176,930.10, a record for a non
championship fight.

From a money standpoint, the 
fight, on a sell-out basis, will be 
second only to the Flrpo-Dempsey 
battle of 1923, which produced a 
gate" of $1,188,000 from 82,000 

cash customers. The non-title rec
ord Is $1,083,000, set by the Demn- 
“ y-Sharkey fight at the Yankee 
Stadium In 1927.

Win, lose or draw. It’s a certain 
gold mine for all concerned. With a 
• ® slightly more than
».,^ ,000 , after the deduction of 
Slate and Federal taxes, each flght-

$300^000*̂ °"*'^
An Idea of what this means can

^ b t, between Baer - and 
B i^dock last June, drew only a 
little more than 1200,000. UnUl 
Louis came along to skyrocket fls- 
Uc stock ^ th  his knockout punch, 

btbfiff Un-ear alley thought

uung of the glamorous past, burisd

with the boom days and retirement 
of Jicii Dempsey, greatest draw
ing-card in boxing history.

Ball Park To Arena 
The task of turning tho huge ball 

park into a fighting arena waa be
gun last night, with a force of 600 
men working in three shifts. They 
are installing 25,000 “ ringside" 
scats which will cover the entire in
field and most of the outfield In the 
famous "House That Ruth Built" 

With speculators getting as high 
03 $175 each for the choicest ring- 
flldo tickets obt&ln&ble, the &ggrc^ 
gate outlay involved reaches stag- 
Kcring proportions. At least half 
p e  fans who will see the fight will 
bo from outside New York.

Special trains from San Francis
co, Chicago, Detroit, Boston, Phila
delphia, and other large cities were 
due today or early tomorrow. Busi
ness men figured $10,000,000 would 
be spent as a direct result of the 
bout.

The main lure undoubtedly la the 
prospect of seeing more fireworks 
than the heavyweight das. has pro
duced altogether In the Inst half 
dozen years. The matqh itself Is a 
"natural," bringing together the 
two outstanding contenders for the 
crown worn by Jimmy Braddock.

Louis Drawing Card 
Far,and wide, the fame of Louis 

and his explosive punch has been 
the chief factor In reviving pugilis
tic Interest. Baer, too, has a tre
mendous following and hla adher
ents will be out In force In the hope 
of seeing tho one-time movie hero 
of the "Prizefighter and the Lady” 
attempt a come-back.

Whereas Louis has been rated a 
"known quantity" right along, Baer 
has been the beneficiary of extraor
dinary ballyhoo since he manifested 
serious attention of the business of 
getting In shape at Speculator. His 
"do or die" attitude has been loudly 
broadcast. Although hla workouts 
have been alternately unimpressive 
and tigerish. Baer Is undoubtedly In 
better condition than he waa when 
he lost the title to Braddock with a 
clownish performance.

Louis may labor under the handi
cap of entering the ring a pro
nounced favorite but so far the 
slow-moving Negro with the rapid- 
fire punch In either hand, has mani
fest no fighting worries.

He looks the part of a finished 
ring warrior, with years instead of 
only months of experience behind 
him. Expertly handled, be knows 
all the tricks of the trade. He's tre
mendously powerful aa well as 
shifty, a methodical workman who 
does os thorough a finishing Job as 
anybody the business has develop-

An untried but game Manchester 
football team, forced to Jump Into 
the midst of Its C.C.I.L. schedule 
with scant preparation, lost to a 
sparkling Middletown eleven Satur
day afternoon In Middletown, 26-0. 
The game was played on Middle- 
town’s new field, regulation In every 
way with bleachers and a locker 
room within an enclosed field.

Take An Early Lead 
Middletown went right to work 

on Manchester In the first quarter, 
piling up a commanding lead of 14 
points before the game waa eight 
minutes old. The Orange and Black 
showed early season supremacy in 
every department and In every quar
ter except one, the third, when Man
chester staged a march down the 
field to bog down nearly on the Mid
dletown goal line. Once before, 
while on Middletown’s 14 yard line, 
a Manchester pass found no waiting 
receiver and the threat faded.

During three-fourths of the game 
Manchester was out-rushed and out- 
gamed by a faster, harder-hitting 
eleven, which capitalized on an 
early season Alumni tilt, and a 
practice game with Bulkeley High 
of Hartford, veiled In secrecy. How
ever, Coach Battlstlnl's boys look 
good for a top place In the C.C.I.L 
League with 65 men to call on for 
service. The team has ns nice a trio 
of backs as one would care to watch, 
Captain Bravakis and Palumbti and 
Damiata. Tho latter two should 
gain honorable or All-Star mention 
at the season’s end if they keep 
up their Saturday style of play.

Locals Should Improve
Dcsnltc the overpowering attack 

of Middletown, tempered somewhat 
by the Inevitable "breaks" which 
came early in the game. Coach 
Kelly s charges should shape into a 
strong, wide-awake outfit with a 
couple of weeks of hard work and 
intensive drilling on proven faults 
noted Saturday.

Haefs caught the opening kickoff 
and fumbled. Caught napping, 
Manchester was pushed back to 
their 2 yard line where Middletown 
was penalized 15 yards for holding. 
Damiata ripped off right end for 
16 yards and leaped over the Man
chester goal line for the first touch
down after two mlnutea of

**** r*-A lengthened bU stride,turn from a successful campaign^' 
abroad, Joe McCluskey turned In a 
brilliant performance In the two- 
mlle event of the New York Athletic 
Club’s 135th games Saturday after
noon at Travers Island. It  was o 
handicap affair and James F. Sul
livan of the Millroso A. A. led Me-

**ou5 Laenea nu Binae. Kanaly, who 
had stuck close to Joe’s heels unUl 
three laps from home, could not 
matcti McCluakey’s sprint at this 
stage and dropped back Into the 
ruck.

Points For ’ChoM
But young Sullivan was atlU _ 

good 100 yards In the lead and run-

the latter waa coming strong at the 
end. closing up at least 70 yards on 
the final lap. Sullivan had a handi
cap of 140 yards, while McCluskey 
started from scratch.

Faces Field of 28
The former national steeplechase 

champion's time for the distance 
was 9:18.6. He found a field of 28 
contenders strung out along the 
quarter-mile track at distances 
ranging up to 250 yards when he 
toed the starting line for the two- 
mlle run. On the mark of honor 
with McCluskey was Paul Kanaly, 
one of his strongest rivals of several 
years ago.

It was not until well Into the sec
ond mile that McCluskey began to 
move up In the big field, aa he

ting down the field until all but 
Sullivan had been run into the 
ground and was closing in fast on 
the Mlllrose star at the finish. Mc
Cluskey Is preparing for the na
tional steeplechase championship 
which will be run at Princeton this 
week-end, being determined to re 
gain the crowd which he lost last 
year. This event has always been 
run as part of the nationals In the 
past but this year was made Into 
a separate affair. Harold Manning 
of Wichita, Kansas, was forced to a 
new American record In depriving 
McCluskey of the title last summer 
In a stunning upset triumph, Joe 
having previously ruled supreme as 
steeplechase king of the United 
States.

ed
Both fighters, remaining at their 

camps today, will make fast trips 
to town for the weighing In about 
noon tomorrow. Scaling around 210, 
Baer probably will have an advan< 
tage of a dozen pounds, ,

Yesterday*s Stars

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Larry French, Cubs—Scattered 

nine Pirates hlu to win 2-0 for 
Cubs* 18th straight victory.

Jesse Hill, Yankees—Hammered 
out three doubles and three singles 
In twin-victory over Red Sox.

Mike Ryba and Dizzy Dean, Car- 
mnala—Ryba held Redi to two hlta 
In seven Innings of first game; Dean 
pitched three-hit second game for 
seaeon's 28th victory.

Earl Caldwell, Browns-Blanked 
Tigers with three hlta In duel with 
Schoolboy Rowe.

Moore and George Watkina, 
Phillies—Hit homers to bring In 
winning runs In double-header vic
tory over Braves.

Roy Hughes, Indians, and Monte 
Stratton, White Sox—Hughes 
loiocked in four runs to help win 
flret game; Stratton pitched Sox to 
victory In second.

'Travis Jackson, Giants-Led at
tack on Dodgers with three hits 
driving tn three runs.

Buck Newsom and Ed Unke, 
Senators—Pitched and hit effec
tively In double victory over Ath- 
leUca. I.

m il-

—  play.
Palumbo’s try for extra point, 
line smash, waa good. Score, 7-0.

Haefa ran back the Middletown 
kick eight yards. Campbell failed 
to gain and Johnson lost five yards, 
Parmalee broke through the line 
and blocked Johnson’s kick, the ball 
rolling back over the Manchester 
goal line. Young, Middletown end. 
fell on the ball for his team’s second 
touchdown. Krulia slipped off tackle 
for the extra point, score, 14-0.

Keeps On Fighting 
It was enough to discourage any 

team, but Manchester kept fighting. 
Haefs ran back the kick again from 
hla 20 to the 40 and made four yards 
on a line smash. Johnson circled 
.left end for 25 yards but Manches
ter tripped on the play and the ball 
was brought back and a 15-yard 
penalty imposed. Haraburda kicked 
to safety. Palumbo made 15 yards 
on the runback, Krulos made seven 
and Damiata made firat down.

Krulos clicked for nine yards, 
nullified by an offside penalty on the 
play. Sore at this. Krulos ripped off 
23 yards around Manchester’s left 
flank and Damato found a good dole 
In the center of tho line for 12 
more to Manchester’s 12 yard lino 
as the quarter ended.

Manchester was penalized five 
yards for offside on the first play 
opening the second quarter. Kulos 
made first down on the Manchester 
six inch line and Palumbo dove over 
for Middletown's third touchdown 
on the next play.

On the kickoff, Haraburda ran 
tho punt back 11 yards to his own 
35. Haefs made two yards and 
Haraburda kicked to Middletown's 
ten yard stripe. Palumbo made.two 
yards and Manchester held with 
Middletown backed up against their 
own lino. Mtddlefown was forced 
to kick and Berger, Manchester's 
tackle, broke through and blocked 
the kick, Manchester recovering. 

Backs Lack Power 
With the first toucHdown looming 

and the ball on Middletown’s 14 
yard line. Manchester’s backfleld 
failed to put on the power neceseary 
to drive for a counter. Campbell, 
Haraburda and Haefs only netting 
four yards In three plays. On the 
fourth down, Johnson passed too 
quickly over hla right end. No re
ceiver was wUhln yards of bis toss. 
Mallardo, Middletown end, almost 
got his hands on the ball with a 
clear field ahead of him.

Middletown took the ball and 
Kulos kicked to Manchester’s 40 
yard line after one plunge over 
center, netting a yard. Haraburda 
ran the ball back to hla own 48 but
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Cubs 18-Straight Gives 
Them 3 Games On Cards

Chicago Sure to Go Into 
Series With Red Birds I 
With 2-Game Lead; Latter 
Team Faces Pirates Twice 
as Leaders Rest Two Days.

2 shellacking In the second. Wash
ington, however, continued to move 
at a rapid rate, pounding out two 
lopsided decisions over the lost place 
Athletics, 10 to 2 and 11 to 1.

SEIBERLINGSLOSE
T0TUNXISBY4-0

Wright’s Error In Ninth 
With 2 Out Breaks Up 
Three-All Deadlock, 4-3

Shortstop’s Bohble o f Andy Ragnskus’  Grounder Scores 
Brennan from H iird With Winning Run to End Series 
in Two Games; Winners Make Five Misplays But Belt 
Hewitt fo r 12 Hits, Patton Getting Two Triples, Two 
Singles; Koris Again Is Snperh; 6,000 Present

TTie team that just barely managed to qualify for the town 
title playpJfs in the Twilight League captured the towm cham
pionship for the second straight year at Mt. Nebo field voster- 
day aftem()on, when the Bluefields nosed out Moriart'- Broth
ers for their second consecutive triumph of the'annual classic

The final score was 4
An Ironic Ending

The outcome brought the curtain 
down on what was a perfect example . 
of the Irony of the national pastime. 
Town champions last year by virtue ' 
of drubbing Manchester Green In a 
three game series, the Bluefields had 
little luck in this year’s Twilight 
League and slipped Into the third 
playoff berth only by edging the 
Green In a ten-lnnlng tussle, 2-1. 
Moriarty’s walked off with the 
League title with seven successive 
victories, including two over the 
Bluefields, and the Pollsh-Americans

to 3.

B O X  S C O R E

By IIITGII ,S. FULLERTON, .IB. 
.Associated Press Sports Writer
The Chicago Cuba were almost 

ready today to coast Into the Na
tional League pennant under the 
momentum generated by their amaz- 
tiig 18-game winning streak.

Idl-' for two days while the second 
place St. Louis Cardinals tackle the 
Fixates twice, the Cubs were assured 
of having at least a two-game lead 
when their final "pay-off”  series 
With the Card.a stars Wednesday. 

Win 18th From Bucs 
That much was made certain yes

terday when Larry French pitched 
Ct.icago to a 2 to 0 victory over 
Pittsburgh in the 18th of the amaz- 
•r.g string of triumphs that has car
ried them to the top.

The Cards won a doubleheader 
from ancinnati, taking the first 
game 14 to 4 when the Reds went to 
p-eces and made seven errors to aid 
the 15 Cardinals hits. Dizzy Dean 
captured the second when be limited 
t.he Reds to three hits in a mound 
duel with AI Hollingsworth to win 3 
to 1 and reduce Chicago's margin to 
three games.

The Cards will have to win four 
out of five from Chicago to take the 
flag, If they succeed in trimming the 
Pirates. I f they do that, the final 
standing will be St. Louis won 99 
lost 55; Cliicago, won 98, lost 56.

Before a crowd of 40,558— with 
:0,000 more turned away—the Cubs 
made the most of their seven hits off 
Cy Blanton yesterday. While French 
waa Invincible In the pinches, Chica
go tallied a run In the first on Angle 
Galan’a acratch hit, Pep Young*a er
ror, Fred Ltnatrom’a aacrlflce and 
Gplan’a daah home ahead of Arky 
Vaughan’s peg after Gabby Hart
nett’s grounder. The other run came 
In the eighth when Llnstrom singled, 
Hartnett sacrificed and Frank De- 
maree doubled.

Detroit’s 'Tigers, who clinched the 
American League flag Friday, dretw 
24,000 fans to see them absorb a 
1 to 0 shutout from the Browns when 
Rookie Earl Caldwell pitched a 
three-hit game. That brought their 
season’s total, at home to 1,170.000 
customers, a Navln Field record.

Record Crowd In Hub 
The largest crowd in the Red Sox 

history, 47,627, saw a final double- 
header against the Yankees and was 
disappointed when New York slug
ged out two triumphs, 6 to 4 and 9 
to 0.

Boston’s other team, the humble 
Braves, was trimmed twice by the 
Phillies 7 to 5 and 4 to 3, and es
tablished a new "modern" National 
League mark of 110 losses In a sea
son. The old figure of 109 was made 
by the Phils In 1928, but the all-time 
mark of 184 losses by the Cleveland 
Nationals of 1899 remained Intact.

The Giants, though they best 
Brooklyn 5. to 2, were definitely 
sl'minatod from the NaUonal Laane 
pennant race. The day’s other re- 
suIU made It impossible for the 
Giants to beat out both the Chibs 
and Cards.

Cleveland's winning straak atop, 
ped at eight straight when the In
dians, after trimming ths White Sox 
6 to S In tfea firat gama. took a 9 to

Outburst in 8th Beats Locals; 
Walt Cargo Fans 14, A l
lows But Five Hits.

The Porterfield Seiberlings Jour- 
nej'ed to Hartford yesterday after
noon to the new Municipal Stadium 
and were defeated by the Hartford 
Tunxls 4-0 in a preliminary game 
to the Rhymers-Ma3dlower champ
ionship tilt. The game for the first 
seven innings waa a real pitcher’s 
battle between Cargo and Mac- 
Mamarra with both twlrlcrs work 
ing like Trojans.

At the beginning of the eighth 
Cargo had thirteen strikeouts to his 
credit and MacMamarra had chalk
ed up twelve. In the eighth the 
Tunxls solved Walt Cargo’s hooks 
after an error had put their lead-off 
man on third base, by banging out a 
single, a double, and a triple to put 
the Tunxls In the lead by four runs, 
which lead they held. A  better fate 
was deserved by Walt who In thir
teen starts has one hundred and 
three strikeouts to bis credit.

Hartford Tunxls
AB. R. H. PO. A E.

Malone, ss . . . , . 4 1 0 2 2 0
Starace, 2b . . . . ..4 0 1 2  1 0
B. Mac-

Mamarra, If. ..4 1 1 1 0 ?
Graisanthl, rf . . 4 1 2 0 0 0
H. Mac

Mamarra, p ..4 1 1 0  2 0
Brazltis, cf . . . . . 4 0 0 2 0 0
Sobltz, 3b ....... . 4 0 0 2 2 0
Trent, l b ......... . 4 0 0 9 0 0
Condron, c . . . . . 3 0 0 11 0 2

Totals .............. 36 4 5 27 7 2
Porterfield Seiberlings
• AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Joe Sullivan, cf .4 0 1 3  0 0
John Sullivan, 2b 4 0 0 1 0 2
Schuetz, If . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 1
Loveland, c . . , , 3 0 0 15 0 0
Cargo, p ........... . 3 0 0 0 2 0
Opalacb, ss . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 1
Borello, r f ....... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Dargle, 3 b ....... 3 0 o i l 2
Chapman, lb .. .2 0 0 3 0 0

Totals ............ 28 0 1 24 3 G

were runner-ups with five victories 
and three defeats, their record also 
including a couple of verdicts over 
the Bluefields.

 ̂ Odds Against Champa
The odds were all against the 

Bluefields but the fates that guide 
baseball were still to be reckoned 
with and chose this spot to stage 
their pranks. The Bluefields pol 
Ished off the Pollsh-Americans in 
the single game for the right to 
meet Moriarty’s, then topped the 
Twl-League champs twice In a row 
to clinch the coveted title. In all 
three games, the Issue was settled 
with a Garrison finish In the ninth 
Inning. And aa a final ironic touch, 
the Bluefields. touted as a weak hit
ting but strong fielding team, went 
into reverse and clouted the ball to 
a fare thee well while proving lit
tle short of atrocious In the field. 

Wright’s Error Wins 
As In the first game with Mori

arty’s, the Bluefields belted the ap
ple freely yesterday but managed 
to reduce their total mlaplays from 
eight to five. In the end, it waa 
Morlarty Brothers error that 
brought victory. In the score was 
tied at three-all when the Bluefields 
came to bat In the last of the ninth. 
Kovfs filed behind third and Gil 
Wright dropped the ball. Brennan 
bunted and Hewitt got Kovis at 
second. Patton drove a single 
through third and Brennan went to 
third. Then Andy Raguskus 
grounded to short and Wright fum- 

Brennan home 
with the winning run and end the 
game.

Kovis Again Superb 
Ed Kovis, whose four-hit twlrllne 

brought the Bluefields victory In 
the opener, turned In another bril
liant bit of pitching, although not 
quite as effective as last week. He 
limited Moriarty’a to six hits, fanned 
two and walked two. He was 
opposed by “Jock" Hewitt, who was 

‘ "® ''’® blngles which 
numfled the fact that he fanned 
^ght and Issued not a single pass. 
Kovis had all the better of the going 
and was seldom In trouble. Of the 
runs scored, the rivals earned onlv 
one apiece, all the others coming as 
the result of errors. It was easily 
the most loosely played series in 
many years.

serious
ly until the fourth when Raynor 
reached first on an error and was 
pushed around to third only to get 
nailed on Patton’s throw In to the 
plate of McCann’s fly.'^The Blue- 
flelds opened the scoring in their 
h ^  wh®n l^ggln l and Rautenberg 
hit s^ely with two away. Boggtnl 

R«utenb^g
® S h “ * “  Brennan’s

Brennan, r f .......
C. Smith, 2 b ___
Patton, cf .........
A. Raguskus, 3b. 
E. Raguskus, lb. 
Katkaveck, c . . .

the ! Bogglnl, as .......
Rautenberg. If ..

Bluefields
AB R H PO A 

-----  4 2 2 0 0

Kovis, - p

Dowd, If . . .  
Raynor, cf . 
Gustafson, c 
O’Malley, 2b 
PInney, 8b .. 
Burkhart, rf 
McCann, lb 
Wright, ss . 
Hewitt, p ..

83 3 6x26 14 3
------ 000 000 210—3
----  000 200 101—4
when running run

West Sides .
Bluefields ..

X—Two out 
was scored.

Two base hits—Rautenberg, Bren
nan; three base hit, Patton (2 ); sac- 
rlfice hits, Gustafson, Pinney, Me- 
Cann, Brennan; stolen bases, O’Mai- 

Bogglnl to Smith 
to E. Raguskus; left on bases, Blue- 

•>“ * 0“  balls 
off Kovis 2; struck out, by Kovis 2. 
^ w l t t  (9). Time, 1:58. Umpires! 
pv^er, O’Leary and RusseU. Passed 
balls, Gustafson.

Cann filed out to short center. No 
runs, no hits, one error, one left.

Bluefields—Katkaveck called out 
on strikes. Bogglnl rolled out, p to 
1st. Rautenberg singled along first 
base line. Kovis grounded out, p to 
1st. No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Third Inning
Moriarty’e -W righ t filed out to 

Smith behind first. Hewitt filed out 
to center. Dowd grounded out, 2nd 
to- 1st. No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none le ft

Bluefields—Brennan grounded out, 
2nd to 1st. Smith grounded out, ss 
Jk. ball along
third up hill beyond parked cars for 
* triple. ■ ~

Porterfield’s ___
Hartford Tunxls

. 000 000 000— 0 

. 000 000 04x—4

Week End Sports
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

GOLF
Ridgewood. N. J.—British team 

shows fine form In practice for 
Ryder Cup matches.

Hot Springs. Va.—Bin Burke of 
Cleveland wins $2,500 Cascades open 
with four round total of 291; Re- 
volta second with 294\

O E N E R ^
New York—Greentree defeats

Aurora 7-8 to win National open 
polo championship.

New York—Prime Carnera re
turns from Italy; Picks Louis to 
beat Baer.

Detroit—^Tigers clinch American 
League pennant

Loa Angeles—Budge ellmlnatoa 
Bliialda In Pacittc H}uUiwart tennis.

Mlsplay Ties Score 
Moriarty’s tied the count in the 

Blnney and Burkhardt 
Singled In succession and Chuckv 
^ i t h  threw wildly home to score 

The Bluefields got 
Mother In their half on Brennan’s
artv’8*ri^H ®*“ *̂ *® but Mori-

“«Mn In the eight
to**thlrd ebigled, got around

Aud scored on a long flv 
wmi?* the stage for the Bluefields 
n Inning rally in the ninth.
— ‘ •’e leading slug- 

®°llecUng two triples

plate. Rautenberg and Brennan
Slid ^ e  Blue-
Vfirt ■JI'*'. * “ “ '■•'bardt atood out for 
Morlarty a with three out of four.

First Inning
.  ebjgled through
SMond. Raynor bunted to Korie. 
Who threw out Dowd at second. Gus- 
^ a o n  hit Into a double play. Bog
glnl to Smith to E. Raguskus. No 
nms, one hft, no errors, none left.

Bluefields—Brennan fanned. Smith 
groMded out. ss to 1st. Patton sln- 
gled torough 2nd. A. Raguskus 
^ t  Texas League single Into right, 

/objg to 3rd. RaguSus 
B»«UBkue called out 

on ■ trikes. No rune, 2 hits, no er. 
rora, 2 le ft

Saooiid Inning
M oriar^s—0 «a ll® y  grounded to 

A. Ragualcus hobbled. PInney 
Mwlfleed OltaUey to 2nd. Burk- 
bardt grounded out, p to 1st. l(e>J

A. Raguskus fanned. No 
runs, one hit, no errors, one left. 

Fourth Inning
^ r i ^ y ’^R a yn o r grounded to 

jw, Bogglnl hobbled then threw wlld- 
ly to 1st, Raynor taking 2nd. Gus- 
tafson bunted to Kovis but Kovis 
failed to get Raynor at 3rd. Kat-

^®‘  Gustafson 
stealing 2nd. O’Malley filed out to 
Patton and latter's throw In got 
^ y n o r  sliding Into plate. No runs, 
no nits, one error, none left.

Baguskus grounded 
out. to 1st. Katkaveck fanned. 
Bogglnl sent scorcher to Wright 
that was too hard to handle. Rau-

Bogglnl going to 3rd. Kovis 
®̂ ®* *’®t McCara was off 

toe bag on Wright’s throw. Bogglnl 
scored and Rautenberg gataed*Srd. 
Kovis went to 2nd on a passed ball
toe^hl.^ efatch hit to Hewitt,
the ball bouncing off the latter’s 
Klove. Rautenberg scoring. Smith

inree hits, one error, two left.
Fifth Inning

Moriarty’s—PInney grounded out 
L i   ̂«  r- Burkhardt singled over 

” ‘®‘t °nt to 3rd. 
Wright grounded to 2nd. Smith
I t T f i  ‘®‘  Burkhardt passtoen threw low to 1st. Hewitt

2nd and Smith goJ 
Wright at 2nd. No nms, one hit 
one error, two left. ’

Bluefields— Patton fanned. a 
^ guskua grounded out. p to 1st e ' 
^ s k u s  fanned. No no hlta 
no errors, none le ft 

, ,  . Sixth Inning 
M®rtarty’s Etowd fouled out to 

1st. Raynor lined out to as Ou« 
^ a o n  had a count of 3 and i  f ^ k  
*  pitch and was w a~d

fo llo w ed ^ a ^ 'te r  a ronfereSL“ 'S i '
toe umpires, Gustafson Jaa re” a ll^  
for a count of 3 and 2, then 
on toe next pitch. O’Mallev fllM  
out to Patton in short center No

Bte«t out to

ter. No runs, one hit

« ) < •

one left. errori.

liming
Motinrty'e-^Pinney drove ben 

(Oaatiniied am Pa«a Ntaw) -
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COACH IS PLEASED 
WITH YALE ELEVEN

Blue May Again Scale Grid 
Peak This Fall; Pond Has 
Impressive Squad.

Oalss Ferry, Conn., Sept. 23.— 
(A P )—I f  Ducky Pond can develop 
about four top flight linesmen as 
be administers regular doses of his 
fsmsd psychology to his eager Yale 
football squad, the Bulldogs will 
again out-fight, out-smart and out
play their "Big Three" rivals.

This enthusiastic young football 
director has been drilling 61 impree- 
tive candidatee at tbit rowing camp 
for the past week and Saturday, 
Juit before they headod back to New 
Haven, he deicribed hie equad as 
"the finest I  have ever seen at 
Yale."

"Proepects are much brighter 
than when we flret took hold last 
year,”  he laid. "Most of toe play
ers know much more about the game 
than they did then and, what le 
much more Important, they arc bet
ter acquainted with the coaching 
staff and it with them.

Must Bolster Line
"A t tots time the backfleld looks 

much better than toe line. We need 
another durable tackle, two strong 
guards and a 60-minute center for 
our starting team. And all four of 
them must be of toe Iron-man type 
for our reptacemente are not going 
to be aa numerous as last season."

Five of the 11 dependables. In
spired by Pond Into upsetting the 
supposedly unbeatable Princeton Ti
gers before ending In a blaze of 
glory the following week against 
Harvard, have departed and anoth
er hat become ineligible.

But three of the crack backfleld 
quartet are available, Jerry Roecoe, 
Bemte Rankin and Captain Jim 
Whltehaad, and Clint Frank, a eoph- 
omore, seems a worthy eueoeisor 
for Stratford Morton at right half. 
Armed with auoh crack passer.s aa 
Roecoe and Charlie Ewart, another 
brilliant member of last year’s 
frethman team, a wide open attack 
with all sorts of forwards and later
als and he regards htmielf as high
ly hletesd to have such uncanny re
ceivers at Larry (The Great) Kelley 
and Bob (Choo-Choo) Train con
tinuing In his end squad and Tommy 
Curtin with hie ball-carriers.

Others Dus Back
Whtn Kslley and Rankin return 

from Japan, where, with Dick Cum
mins, anotbsr backfleld candidate, 
they spent tho summer with the 
Ysle baseball team. Pond will have 
a total of 10 lettermen plus an im- 
prsaslvs lot o f varsity resorvei, 193-1 
serubt end sturdy eophomorea well 
versed in his methods. He plane to 
limit hla varsity squad to about 25 
players, as be did last season, but 
intends to keep moving them up and 
down throughout toe season.

So successful was the Ells spring 
training ssason and so whole-heart
edly did toe players carry out toeir 
vacation training assignments that 
Pond’s squad now appears In mid- 
season form, ss far as the funda
mentals are concerned. I f  it can 
take Pennsylvania, the second of its 
eight IB3S rivals In stride, Yale may 
again scale toe gridiron peak.

The Yale schedule; Oct. 6, New 
Hampshire; 12, Pennsylvania at 
Philadelphia; 19, Navy; 26, Army; 
Nov. 2, Dartmouth; 9, Brown; 16, 
open; 23, Harvard at Cambridge; 
80, Princeton.

Middletown’!  air lurge, Jobnion and 
Haraburda teaming for a flret down 
but that waa aa far as thay could 
advance and Haraburda kicked to 
the.Middletown 40. The down river 
lads came back with a rush, Palum
bo, Bravakis, Damata and Davis 
making two successive first downs. 
Damiata broks away for m  yards 
and was brought low by Haraburda, 
who seemed to be in every play. 
Damiata galloped away on toe next 
play for nine yards and Bravacus 
made first down, bringing the ball 
down to toe Manebaster six yard 
line. Tbs Middletown captain romp
ed over Mancbeator’a left taokls tor 
his team's fourth and last touch
down. Soors 20-0, Mlddistown fall
ing to convert.

Coach Kelley sent in several sec
ond-string men in toe fourth quar
ter and they showed ability in toe 
few minutes they were In the game. 
"Swede" Solmonson, receiving toe 
Middletown kickoff wriggled hli 
way through toe center o f  toe Mid
dletown line for 20 yards, tossing 
stopped. It  was a nice runback and 
indicated that tola fleet youngster 
will be In there in future games 
when toe going gets tough for toe 
regulars, as it did Saturday.

Kilpatrick, in at right end In 
place of putt, Squatrito in ths back
fleld, Wolfram at right tackle and 
Hulteen at canter got their baptism 
of battle for 1935.

Team Bhould Improve
Kilpatrick shook qfl three Inter- 

ferers on an end-around run to nail 
hts man; Wolfram smashed up an 
off tackle play a moment after he 
went Into too-jrsme; Squatrito slip
ped off toe Manobeeter right flank 
to snare a 16-yard pass from Hara
burda and Hulteen, despite bis 
slight stature held his ground admir
ably at center.

with toe first game off their 
chest, Manchester, despite toe poor 
season's start, will undoubtedly give 
a better account of themselves tn 
the next few games. With more 
practice on plays, strengthening of 
the line and cmphasli upon player 
asaignments, plus toe loss of the 
first game unsteadiness and nervoui- 
nese, the Red and Whits should face 
East Hartford on October 6 rarln’ 
to go places.

The Lineups
Starting lineups: Middletown, 

Emmett, I.e.; Wteleszexyk, l.t.; Ssr- 
aceno, l.g.; Parmalee, c.; Spada, r. 
g.; Oudones, r. t ;  Ydung, r. e.; 
Krulls, l.h.b.; Polumbo, r.h.b.; Bra
vakis, r.h.b. (Oapt.); Damiata, Ifb. 
Manchester: Trotter, I.e.; Ntese, 
l.t.; Uhlrlch, l.g.; Tedford, C.; Mel
lon,, r.g.; Berger, r.t.; Putt, r.e.: 
Haraburda, q. b. (Capt.); (Mmpbeli, 
l.h.b.; Johnson, r.h.b.; Haefs, f.b.

Substitutions; Middletown, Rich, 
Mallardo, MaroheeS, (barter, Davis. 
Itkin, DeProds, O’Rourke, Toomey, 
Sweet, Wilson. Sarra; Manchester: 
Hulteen, Salmonaon, Squatrito, 
Longacre, Wolfram, Heritage, Kil
patrick.

Score by periods: Middletown: 14- 
6-0-6—26.

Touchdowns Damiata, Young, 
Palumbo, Bravakis; points after 
touchdown, Palumbo, Krulls.

Penalties; Middletown: 65 yards; 
Manchester, SO yards.

Passes attempted; Middletown, 7; 
completed, 3; Manchester, attempt
ed, 6; completed, 2.

First downs: Middletown, 23; 
Manchester, 9.

Officials: Gargan, referee; um
pire, Martin, Wesleyan; head lines
man, A l Huband.

Periods; Four tens. Time: 2 hours, 
10 rain.
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League Leaders
By ASSOCIATED FilBSS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—'V'oimtk, Indians, .350; 

Mysr, Senators, .844.
Runs—Gehrig, Yankees, 122; 

Oehringsr, Tigers, 120.
Runs batted in — Greenberg, 

Tigers, 167; Gehrig, Yankees, 120.
Hits—(>amer, Athletics, 212; Vls- 

mik, Indians, 209.
Doublss—Voamtk, Indians, and 

Oreenbsrg, 'tlgsrs, 47.
Trlplss— Vosmlk, Indians, 20; 

Stons, Senators, 18.
Home rune—Greenberg, Tigers, 

36; Foxx, AtolatlCI, 84.
Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox, 

26; Larry, Browns, 23.
Pitching—Auker, Tigers, i8-6; 

Bridgsa, Tigers, 21-9.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting— Vaughan, Pirates, 388; 

Medwlck, (Jardlnals, .366.
Runs—Oslan, Cubs, ISO; Med- 

wlck. Cardinals, 138.
Runs batted in—Berger, Braves, 

1 2 1 ; Medwiok and J. Collint. Card
inals, 115.

Hits—Medwlck, Cardinals. 216- 
Herman, Cubs, 215.

Doublss—Herman, Chibe, 68; Med
wlck, Cardinals, 46.

Triples— Goodman, Reds, 18; I* 
Wancr, Pirates, 14.

Home rune—Berger.
Ott, Giants 3.

Stolen bases—Oalan,
Martin, Cardinals, 20.

Pitching—Leo, Cube,
Dean, CUtrdlnals, 28-1 1 .

OLYMPICS HED BY 
NEW COLOMBO TEAM
Too Mach Confidence Is Dis- 

astronsto Local Booters 
and Game Ends S-AIl.

Braves S3; 

Cube, 21; 

,18-6; J.

BRITISH RYDER CUP 
TEAM^NFIDENT

Difficnlt Ridgewood Coarse 
Fails to Frighten Scrappy 
Sqnad o f Ten.

MIDDLETOWN WINS
(Oonttnued From Page Eight)

two charges by toe rugged little 
captain failed to locate a soft spot 
and be was forced to kick to Mid
dletown’s 30. Palumbo ran the kick 
back to hla 37 and Damato made 
flret down on bis 40 at toe whistle 
ending toe half. Score, Middletown, 
20, Manchester, 0

Start 'To Oo Places 
Manchester started to go places 

at toe opening of toe third quarter. 
Haraburda received the kickoff and 
ran It back 12 yards. On toe next 
play he made five yards, Haefs 
three and Haefs again vaulted the 
Middletown line for a first down. 
Middletown waa caught bolding on 
the play and Captain Haraburda and 
hla mates found tbemselvea down 
under the abadow of the Middletown 
goal posts again. Haraburda made 
a elngls yard. A  lateral over toe 
right wing made four and Johnson 
made it first down.

On a forward pass, Haraburda to 
Trotter, Middletown Interfered, and 
the pass, which bad not bein com
pleted, due to toe Interference, waa 
allowed, toe ball resting on Middle
town's 10 yard stripe. Again the 
Manchester backfleld failed to live 
up to lU  reputation for power, fall
ing to gain but six yards in three 
downs. A t this point Manchester 
waa the nearest to Middletown’s 
goal during toe game and the first 
score of toe season went glimmering 
when Emmett, Middletown end. 
knocked down Johnson’s forward 
pass.

Tricks Local Team 
Damiata, clever llttl.ejiack, trick

ed toe entire Manchester team on 
the next play. With the ball on 
Middletown’s four-yard line, the 
Silk City lads expected a kick on 
the firat play and charged toe line 
to break It up. Meanwhile Damiata 
sneaked through center and ran up 
the center of toe field for 23 yards, 
outdistancing every player on the 
Manchester team but Haraburda 
who waited and brought him down 
with a fine tackle. Damiata and 
Palumbo teamed up -for a couple 
more first downs before the end of 
the quarter.

Slake Lest Touchdown 
With toe ball resting on their own 

41 yard line, Middletown’s sterling 
little plungers made three first 
dovms in order, aided by a 20 yard 
nm around Manchester's right end. 
Middletown was again penalized 16 
yards and they started tossing 
passes, three long heaves failing to 
flnil toe bands of a receiver.

PIRATES CERTAIN 
CHICAGO WILL WIN

cnilcago. Sept. 23.— (A P )— The 
Cubs to beat out toe Cardinals la 
the way toe Pltteburgb Pirates have 
It figured out.

The Pirates, opening a two game 
series against the Cardinals in St. 
Louts today, ought to know after 
watching toe Cubs cha.k up their 
17th and 18th consecutive victories.

Buy Bush, former (Jub pitching 
ace, and Bud Hafey, Pirate outfield
er, frankly favor the Cubs, while 
Pie Traynor, manager of the Pitts
burghers, believes toe breaks will 
decide tha National League cham
pionship.

•The Cube certainly have the ad
vantage." Bush said. “They not only 
have a fair margin of three games, 
hut they arc favored, according to 
my figuring, by the percentage, 
which always is with toe team hav
ing tbs least number of games to 
play. Now that they have licked us 
twice, I  very definitely believe that 
they ore In'.”

" I  think the Cube will win," com
mented Hafey. "The only thing I  do 
net like le that 18 straight vlctorlee 
in a row. Percentages may start 
working against them.’’

"That 18 straight is what 1 like," 
cut in Bush. "You don't win IS 
stralgto on a reputation, you know.”

Paul Waner,'outfleldlng star with 
the Pirates, predicts that the Chiba 
are going to have a tough time in 
the S t Ixiula series starting Wed
nesday.

“They win have to go In there 
with a two game lead or, I  don’t 
think they’ll win," Waner eatd.

Pie Traynor. the Pirates leader, 
reverted to history to back up hu 
opinion that toe breaks would decide 
the championship.

“ You can’t predict anything about 
this game,”  be said. "For Instance 
toe Giants looked great when they 
came to play us. They hustled us 
right off our feet and we were “hot” 
ourselves. They thought they had to 
beat toe Cardinals to win, shot their 
bolt in SL Louis and collapsed in 
Chicago.

The breaks mean a lot In tola 
game. Back In 1927. when we won 
toe championship, we got toe breaks 
like the Cubs are getting now. We 
came to (Jblcago and had to win four 
over toe Cubs 'to be up there at toe 
top. We did it and everyrtolng was 
coming our way.”

The "18 etralght" (Tubi. Idle today 
and tomorrow, wished that they 
weren’t because they must sit back 
out of action'and watch the Cardi
nals attempt to shave down their 
three game lead or drop farther be- 
hliid them. The players showed their 
high nervous tension yeetarday after 
scoring their 18th straight triumph. 
Gabby Hartnett, the Chiba key man 
uu defense, nursing a bruls^ and

Ridlrewood, N. J., Sept. 23.— (a F) 
■If thSTvay toe BrlUsh Ryder Cup 

players adapted themselves to toe 
Ridgewood Country Club Itnki in 
their first tour of the 27-hole layout 
le any indication of their ability. It 
appears as If the American team 
will have a difficult time wresting 
the International golf trophy from 
their professional brothers this 
week-end.

A little more than 24 hours off the 
boat after a rough ocean crossIiiK. 
Commander Robert Charles Thorn- 
bet Roe. manager of toe team, and 
hie squad of ten players arrived at 
the Ridgewood Country Club yes
terday afternoon and Immediately 
went to work.

American critics have called this 
a "hostile course" for toe British, 
p e  fairways are narrow and lined 
lightly with trees. The BrlUsh paid 
strict BttenUon to toe contour of 
the holes and tho hazards, giving lit
tle thought to their scores, and 
thought they are accustomed to a 
more open type of architecture, 
there weren't many ebota over par.

"The course doesn’t frighten us", 
said toe veteran Charley Wlilt- 
comhe, playing capUln. "In fact 
we like It and I think we’II do well,”

Ae Important as studying the 
course was getting accustomed to 
the larger and lighter American 
ball, which the Britons will be 
obliged to play. They used It once, 
a week before they sailed from Eng
land, and toe results were surpria- 
Ingly satisfactory.
•What’s worrying Roe and Whit

combs more than anything else is 
the Jinx that has worked against toe 
invading team In the past four se
ries. The "home team" always has 
won with toe result that toe series 
is tied at two-all with the cup now 
in possession of toe BrlUsh.

" I ’m hoping and confident we're 
going to break tot Jinx this time’ 
said Whitcombe.

Besides Whitcombe, toe members 
of the team are bis brothers, Ernest 
and Reginald Whltoombe, Iftrcy 
Allis, Jack Buseon, Dick Burton, 
Teddy Jarman, BUI (tox, A lf Perry 
and A lf Padgbam, winner and run
ner-up, respectively, In this year's 
BrlUsh open championship.

I Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BBIETZ

Assoclstod Prssf Spoils Wrttar
Nsw York, StpL 28.-^(AP)—Out 

at toe University of CanelnnaU they 
are about ready to start toe Civil 
War all over again. . . .  A ll because 
a couple of South Chu-oUna football 
scouta were caught poaching on 
Cincinnati territory . . . Don McAl- 
Ustcr, new south Carolina head 
coach is a former Ohioan and 
knows who’i  who among the high 
school football braves . , . He 
wanted a couple of them awfully 
badly.

But the Cincinnati boys ganged up 
on toe vielUng gumshoe men, palmed 
off a blank on them and toe south
erners left toe reservation highly 
elated at getting what they thought 
waa a 50 per cent break . . . Please 
pass toe smelling salts to Col. Sam 
LaUmcr of toe Columbia State when 
he hears toe sad news._

Manchester took toe ball after j sore body, longed for a resL

I f  you have $100 you possibly 
might buy a ringside seat for toe 
Baer-Louis sblnd^ . . Only nine
of toe present Giants wUl be re
turned to toe Polo Grounds next 
vear . . . Ohio State's highly 
touted eleven will specialize In down 
field laterals tola season . . .  A  tre
mendous sports story la about to 
break in toe South . . . The entire 
minor league aet-up will be affected 
. . . Operative E. T. Bales has been 
assigned to i t

Fight tip: Fifteen of 20 experts 
polled at Pompton Lakes last week 
like Louis . . . Also, Jack Dempsey 
may do a last minute fadeout at 
Baer's chief second . . . Hank 
Greenberg will be voted the most 
valuable player In toe Amerioan 
League tola year . . . Juit the 
same, Mickey Ctocbnme rates at 
least a Ua

By OBSERVER
The Olympics travelled to Hart

ford yesterday afternoon and played 
a tie game with the Colombo team 
at Colts Park. The final acoae waa 
three goals each. Referee J. Murn- 
Ing had charge of the game.

Locals Owroonfident
This Is toe first eeaeon the Colom

bo team has been organized and 
there was a dtepoeltlon on the part 
of toe locals to be lax and indiffer
ent. This indifference coat one point 
which may prove to be costly when 
the final, atudlng of the league le 
computed. There was no question 
aa toe superiority of the Olympics 
but there woe also a superiority 
complex which proved dteastrous be
fore the final whistle was sounded.

The locals took an early lead and 
added to It before the Colombo team 
replied. Then, early In the second 
half toe Olympics again scored to 
have what teemed to be a safe lead 
of three goats to one. It was safe 
had there bean no ditpoeltlon to 
consider It unsurmountable. The 
result was two sharp breaks by the 
Colombo forwards, two errors, two 
goals and toe score was tied. Too 
lata the Olympics realized the 
weaknost In their tactics and with 
the Colombo players riding on a 
crest of victory the last efforte of 
tho locale were of no avail.

A  valuable point has been lost but 
a more valuable lesson should be 
learned from this game. One which 
should not have to be learned over 
and over again. This Is, do not un
derrate your opponents and do not 
dally or be lax during any game. 
The game It over and passed into 
history and recriminations will not 
reverse the result.

Solemonson Stars
Elof Solomonson acoomplithid 

the hat trick for toe locale. Hli 
flret and third goals were cooly ahd 
unhurriedly shot well out of the 
reach o f toe Colombo goalie. The 
second wet obtained when the 
goalie failed to bold a ball and Solo- 
monsoA fastened on to take it 
through the score. Jt local defender 
scored tho first goal for the Hart
ford team while the aeoond and 
third were toe reeult of errors of 
Judgment on the part of the loeai 
defenie.

A word about the Colombo team. 
U Is young and full of enthusiasm. 
A little to 'much of toe latter re
sulting in many breaches of ths 
laws of the game which are discon
certing and irritating to opponents 
Nevertoelcsa the team as a whole 
plays a good sound gams, open and 
ftsL  T. Farinella In goal la fast, 
daring and safe while S. Farinella 
Is speedy and clever at Inside right. 
A little too Impetuous which ex. 
perlencs should overcome.

'The locale play the Hartford Ger
mane at (Charter Oak street grounds 
next Sunday afternoun. There will 
be a practice on Wednesday night 
at 6:00 p. m. at the same grounds 
to prepare for what le now one of 
the toughest teams in the league 
and the present holders of the league 
championship. All players are rC'
quested to report for this practice.

The teams;
Olymplos Colombo
Simmons...........g .........T. Farinella
Lindsay........... r.b...............Privltera
Nichole............l.b. .. Santo Groce
Henry............ r.h.b................  Plzzo
A. Rooney__C.H.B. ............  JIacco
O’Neill............l.h.b...................Creco
Fleming...........o.r............... Mudam
Scott............... I.r. . . .  S. Farinella
Solomonson... .c.f..............  Ciarcla
A u s t i n 1.1................  Volpe
J. Rooney.i. . .  .0.1................ Russo

Goals: For Olympics, Solomonson, 
8: for Colombo, Lindsay (own goal) 
8. Farinella, and Volpe. Referee, J. 
Murning.

BLUEFIELDS WIN
(Continued From Page Eight)

42nd for acratch hit. Smith Icnocked 
ball down but couldn’t recover to 
make throw. Burkhardt singled In 
to center. McCann sacrificed run
ners to 3rd and 2nd. Wright 
grounded to 2nd. Smith made a 
beautiful stop, then ran in to cut off 
PInney, who waa forced to go home 
when Burkhardt came to third on 
toe play. Smith had lota of time to

Set toe runner but threw yards over 
latkavsck’t head and both Pint, 

and Burkhardt tedred to tie up the 
game, Wright going to 2nd. Hewitt 
filed out to Patton behind short. 
Dowd walked. Raynor grounded to 
IS. Bogglnl's throw pulled E. R^ua- 
kus off toe bag and toe baaee were 
loaded. Then Kovis fanned Gustaf
son for hie flret strikeout of the 
game to retire the side. Ttvo rune, 
two hits, two errors, three le ft 

Blucfielde~Brennan doubled into 
.deep center. Smith singled through 
short, scoring Brennan, Smith was 
out at 2nd when he slid past the 
base. Patton drove scorcher Into 
left that glanced off Dowd’s glove 
into crowd and went for Patton’s 
second Ulple. A. Ragutkut 
groimded out, 2nd to le t  B. Rogue- 
kii.s grounded out. p to 1st One 
run. three hits, no errora, one le ft 

Eighth Inning
Moriarty’s — O’Malloy stnglsd 

through short. Plnnsy lofted fly  to 
1st. O’Malley stole 2nd. Burkhardt 
grounded to right of si and reached 
by a hair, O’Malley going to 3rd 
McCann filed out to contar and 
O Malley scored on throw In. Wright 
fanned. One run, two hlU, no er
rors, one left.

one

Ninth Inning
Moriarty’s—Hewitt grounded out, 

as to 1st. Dowd grounded out, 2nd 
to lit . Raynor filed out to left. 
No runs, no hits, no errora. 
left.
. . .^ “ •"•■^•“ -.Kovli filed behind 
tolrd and Wright dropped ball 
Brennan bimtod and Hewitt got 

Cu>ve his
4th hit through 3rd. Brennan went 
to 3rd and Patton to 2nd on throw 
in. A. Raguskus groundsd to 'as 
jj^*'**t*t hobbled and Brennan came 

"1 *̂* “ *® run Of the
two *e ft°“ * “ "® *"®*'"’

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
RECORDS BROKEN

Tulsa, Okla., SepL 28.— (A P ) — 
With new national champions crown- 
end In all of toe nine recognized 
e'aseea, outboard motor boat race 
drivers turned today to Lake Spavl- 
naw, for trials against time in new 
record attempts.

One competitive record was broken 
and several standing marks crowded 
in toe two-day national outboard re
gatta here and race officials predict
ed that time trial records would be 
».el on the stralght-away course. The 
meet-resulted In the crowning of a 
new champion In every class.

Among these wai 14-year old 
Elmer Schneider, Jr., St, Louie, who 
copped toe midget title to become 
the youngest person ever to hold a 
national outboard crown. Schneider, 
after coming in a close second in toe 
opening 2 1-2 mile beat Saturday, 
led the field yesterday to nose out 
Ed Pabat, Ooonomowoc, Wls., for a 
victory. Pabat holds tho midget class 
speed record.

Top honors of toe regatta went to 
Lewie Carlisle, Sl-year-old driver 
from East lellp, N. Y. Despite, bis 
brilliant showing Carlisle woe un
able to break toe Jinx and lost his 
Class C title, although be won two 
ether national crowns, Classes B and 
F. Other new champions:

Amateurs
Class A —Bob MitcheU, Jr., Dallas, 

Tex.
Ossa C—Clinton Ferguson, Wa- 

bsn. Mass.
Profetslonals

Class A —Thom Cooper, Ksnsss 
ClW, Mo.

Oass B~Frad Jacoby, Jr-, North 
Bergen, N. J.

Class C—Herscbel Turk. Tulsa.
Class F—Bob Grsbau, Kenmore, 

N. Y.

Sport Chatter
For s good many years now James 

Altken of Pawtucket, R. I., has 
Men giving tennis rackets to the 
niiallets of toe local tennis totima- 
nient, and it’s certainly a fins thing 
to keep up interest in toe sfiort hera 
Mr. Altken. Who haa relatives tn 
Manchester and formerly lived In 
town, Is In the business of making 
racquets and those he presented to 
Lebro Urbonettl and Lockhart Rog- 

something to
write home about.

Mr. Altken had brought four 
racquet! with him, ae he was under 
the Impression that the women’s 
finale were also being held and he 
wanted to make similar gifts to the 
feminine finalists. The women’e 
tourney was abandoned this year 
due to lack of Interest, so two local’ 
elrls missed out-on Mr. Aitken’s 
generosity. Besides the racquets he 
had two other gifts for toe women 
finalists, a lav.aiiiere and ring set 
for the winner and a lavalllere for 
the runner-up. Now girls, aren’t you 
aor^ you didn't ahov/ more Interest 
111 tennis? And while we're at It 
we clap calloused mitts for Mr. Alt- 
krn, s true aportimsnt

RIYALS AT TENNIS 
IN FINALS TODAY

Miss Katherine Stammers

to Fight It Out

BLUE DOOR
- 'R iftch d i Q id a ck ., , •  tf NBA S*rvtc«r tftc.

BEGIN HERE TODAY i „
RUTH WOODSON, pretty, high- '"'‘'® ^  chUdhood

spirited gin Of IB, In searrh of • M®-
1 Iff r a i«  t n  a 1 1  refUffff from a itorm In ® widotwanil Mrs. E lft l B. Arnold

Ruth U ELAINE ORALMKlia McNeills new and then in her 
whose father built the house^BSto?! tady’^iitel^
• ’ ’ la. at Gravcaatle C iiile « ®X®® ” “ '*®-Lioa Angeles, nopt. 23,— (A P ) — 

Misa Katherine StemmerM of Eng
land geti her chance for revenge to
day when ebe faces her Wlghtman 
Cup foe. Mrs. Ethel Burkhardt Ar
nold In the women’s singles finals of 
toe Pacific Southwest tennis cham
pionships.

Roderlch Menzel; CJsecho-Slovaklsn 
ace, and Donald Budge, young Oak
land, Davie (5up star, clash
for the men's singles champtbnship 
after the women’s title Is decided.

It  waa Mrs. Arnold’s victory a few 
v.-eeks ego which played a large part 
In America’s retention of tho Inter
national trophy,

Mrs. Arnold advanced to the cham
pionship bracket yesterday without 
leaving toe baseline ea aha swept 
through Mite Freda James of the 
British contingent. 6-1, 6-1 . Miss 
Stammers had only altghtly more 
difficulty In defeating Miss Carolln 
Babcock, Loa Angeles, 6-4, .6-2.

Lack of excitement In yesterday’s 
women's singles play was more than 
made up for In toe 'men's champion
ship as Menzel, top seeded foreign 
player, and Budge advanced to the 
final round.

Budge's victim waa Francis X. 
Shleldi. the former New Yorker now 
of Hollywood’s movie colony. 
Shields’ defeat was hardly on upset 
l ut the manner In which the north
ern California youth acoompllahed It, 
In straight seta, 7-6, 6-8, 6-4, was 
not expected.

Third In toe national rankings, 
Shields could not find hli famous 
service strength until too late.

Mensei advanced to the eemi- 
finals by defeating John Van Ryn, 
Philadelphia, 0-6, 6-4, 6-4, In another 
thriller.

Although MenzeTi victory over 
Van Ryn was In the quarterfinals, it 
'.lit him Into ths championship 
iracket against Budgs, sines WUmer 
Allison, the national champion.and 
favorite here, defaulted, the tourna
ment committee said, because of a 
bad cold.

Semi-finals of the mixed doubles 
also will take place with Miss Bab
cock and Menzel against Miss NanCy 
I,yie, England, and-Jacquei Brugnon, 
France, In one bracket and Miss 
Blammere and Enrique Maler, Spain- 
against Mrs. Van Ryn and Budge In 
the other.

Lebe" Urbonettl’j  domtnaUon of 
the tennis finals was ao complete, ao 
overwhelming that It wasn’t a match 
at all, despite toe efforts of Rogers, 
who tried hard but didn’t find that 
enough against a master o f the 
Courts. Urbanetti outplayed, out 
smarted and outgeneraled hie op
ponent, proving Just os effecUve at 
toe net as at toe baseline and put
ting as much power In hla haeifh.nd 
as his forehand. He never found tt 
necessary to open up. elmply allow
ing Rogers to beat himself.

Bill Mureb, the former schoolboy 
w’onder of toe cinder path aa a mller 
a l Manchester High, who has been 
marking time until something turns 
up since ha left school, pushed hla 
arm through a window In a freak 
accident at hie home Friday and 
s< vered on artery. Five stitches were 
required to close the wound at the 
Memorial hospital and Bill is now 
wearing ths arm In a sling.

Having picked Morlarty Brothers 
to beat tbs Biueflelds in the town 
series, only to have tbs Biueflelds 
cop the honors in straight games, 
we ought to be feeling klnda blue 
about It, The truth Is, however, that 
we’re mighty glad it's over for 
another year. The aeries was Inter
esting and entertaining no doubt but 
l‘. was altogether too loosely played 
to suit our fancy.

We thought that picking Manches
ter High to turn back Middletown 
High In their grid opener Saturday 
might have a good effect on the 
morale of toe boys but It evidently 
worked out Just toe opposite unless 
a 26-0 trouncing can be classed as a 
n.oral victory. Manchester looked 
impressive In practice but there’!  a 
big difference between practice and 
playing as Saturday proved.

We find an atom of consolation in 
toe fact that we picked Urbanetti to 
trim Rogers and even hinted tliat It 
might be In straight seta....and 
we're still looking for the Cards to 
come through in toe'National, de
spite toe fact'that they’re down 
three games to toe Cubs and must 
whip the Pirates today and tomor
row to Btand a chance of repeating 
for toe flag.

New Britsdn High, state echoMietlc 
grid champs last season, opensd up 
Saturday with an 18-0 trouncing of 
Bristol High.’ .. .making tt look as U 
Manchester may have a chanc#
againat toe Monabanmen....... toe
locals take on Norwich Free Acade
my this Saturday at Norwich.

URBANETTI VICTOR
(Continued From Page Bight)

ed hts best tennis In the fifth game 
of toe first set, which he won on hla 
own service, 4-2, and In the first 
game of the third set, which he also 
took on his own service, 4-1, the 
only two games he was able to 
win. He forced five other games to 
deuce before losing but Tt served 
only to postpone the InevUable. The 
story of toe match Is found in ths 
recapitulation which shows that 
Rogers committed 68 errore to only 
27 for Urbanetti. ,

Both Given Racquets
Despite ths fact that toe High 

school courts were thoroughly over
hauled to ll eummer and appeared 
to be In fine condition, both players 
found the north court far from 
their liking. The surface lacked 
springiness and tos balls refused to 
bound as they should, causing ths 
flnallita some embarrassing and hu
morous moments.

On conclusion of toe match, 
James Altken. prominent Pawtuck
et, R. I., sportsman, presented both 
players with a handsoms racquet, 
a generous practice tost he has fol
lowed for many years. In addition, 
Urbanetti gains hla second leg on 
toe Recreation Centers trophy and 
Rogers receives a medal.

StattstJee or Match
Following is toe point score and 

stroke anuyata of tos title match, 
these itatlsUcs showing plainly how 
Urbanetti outplayed Etogera.

FIRST SET 
Point Score

Urbanetti .. 5 4 4 4 2 5 7—6—81
Rogers ....  3 1 2 0 4 8 5—1—18

STROKE ANALYSIS
A  P O N  DF

Urbanetti .............  o 7 9 3 1
Rogers ...................  1 4 14 9 1

SECOND SET 
Point Score

UrbanetU . . . .  4 4 4 5 4 4—6—15
Rogers ........... 1 2 2 8 1  2—0—11

STROKE .ANALYSIS
A P O N DF

Urbanetti .............. 1 6 3 2 0
Rogers .. '...............  0 6 7 9 2

THIRD SET 
Point Score

Urbanetti ., 1 4 6 4 4 4 4 - 6 -  27
Roger* .......  4 14  0 1 1  2 -1—13

STROKE ANALYSIS
A P O N  DF

Urbanetti .............. 0 1 5 2 2
Rogers ...................  0 4 13 13 0

Recapitulation
Urbanetti—Seta down, 3; gamea 

18; points, 83; earned points, 15; 
errors, 27; aces, 1; placeracnta, 14; 
outs, 17; nets, 7; double fault*. 3.

Roger*—Sets won, 3; game*, 2; 
points, 42; earned points, 15; errors, 
68; aces, 1; placamenti, 14; oute, 
84; nets, 81; doubls faults, 8.

Umpire—E. W. Modean. Lines- 
men, Earl BIssell and Arthur Krob. 
Time; 40 mlnutea.

.OH-, s“i ‘x  . X  ii’i .
h er «n  "  ■ c

RACING
Havre De Grace— Good Gamble 

wins $10,000 added Potomac Handi
cap.

Chicago—  Manico win* 85,000 
added Hawthorne Juvenile handi
cap.

New York—Satlon easily defeats 
six rivals In Interboroug’b handicap 
at Jamaica.

Salem, N. H —George Woolf rldei 
Ladfleld to victory In $5,000 added 
Bennington handicap.

Fair Hill. Md.—Luckite wine Fox- 
catcher National Cup steeplechaee.

to Worthvllle.
A  man known as JOHN SMITH 

eica|>e* from an asylum, buys a 
u*cd-ear and starts for U'orthvUlr.

Ruth denldrs to stay on at the olil 
house, pretending to be Elalna for 
two reasons: she needs a shelter and 
she has fMlen In love with John Me- 
Nclll. Shft ti not iUooonorrt«»d by 
old Bertha Gibbs’ queer actions or 
by the strange noise* she hears tn 
the old house at night.

John McNeill has fallen In love 
with "Elaine" ahd flnde her congen
ial company. One night, en route 
to a mountain lodge for dancing, 
toe.v are arrested for speeding, and 
Ruth, not wishing to put the name 
of Elaine Chnimors on police rec- 

•>®r name Is 
Ruth Woodson." She Utor teUs 

John this Is her "favorite alia#." 
She Is happv In John’s company, but 
Is secretly planning to slip away ami 
end tho adventure.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XIX.
It woe Friday and Elaine Chal

mers was leaving college for a week
end In New York. Her mother and 
stepfather were now In their Fifth 
evenne house, and Elaine was about 
to combine a dutiful visit horns with 
a week-end of gaiety.

A* a porter carried her bogs 
r way she paused In toe doorwey of 
her room to bid goodby to her friend, 
Hortense Stokeibury, who was ap
plying herself to Renaissance art on 
too chaise lounge, "aiay as long 
as you Itks, Hortsnse," Blalns said. 
"Thess rooms are more oomfortabie 
than youri."

“Thanks," replied Mortens4, 
though not graciously. It  waa not 
pleasant to bs rsmindsd that 
Elaine’s waa the choice Suit of Gray' 
oastls. “I ’ll suy till urns to dress 
for dlnntr. Than TU look up after 
me. Well, goodby. Don’t wreck 
Canby’i  rhythm at the Windmill 
aub tonight. He’s still playing 
thsre, Isn't he?"

"Yea," answered Blaine, “But 
dont worry about bis rhythm. He 
tought it to Duobln and Valles. By 
*he v/ay, darling, do you mind if I  
tell my parent! I'm spending fall va
cation with you in Boston?"

"Of ooiirss not." Hortsnsa assured 
hsr. "Are you actually going 
through with that Ohio trip?’’

"Yes," Elaina replied, snapping 
shut her handbag. "Hava a smooth 
time at West Point tomorrow, which 
reminds me, If I  get any mall from 
Annapolis today or tomorrow, put It 
In a plain envslope and forward It 
special delivery, will you? YouU 
find envelopes and stamps la ths 
desk."

That evening Hortenu found the 
expected Annapolis letter In tho 
school mall offlcs and, being genuine
ly ccnsolentious about promises, took 
It to Elaine’s room to readdrees IL 
She Knew that Mrs. Deal was 
alarmed at the mere thought of hav
ing e poor young naval officer for a 
eon-ln-iBW. It amused Hortense to 
send tola letter to Blaine under tbs 
officious Mrs. Dsal’s vsry nose. 8hs 
hoped, too, that Elaine would end 
by making aome such ordinary mar
riage aa tola one—It would bo quite 
a Joke after too wide swathe she’d 
cut aa a debutante.

While rummaging for a large plain 
envelope to enclose toe Ar^poUs 
missive, Hortense chanced on a 
sealed letter directed to John Mc
Neill, 1810 Garfield Avenue, Worto- 
vilie, Ohio. So Elaine had written 
to that Ohio char- and forgotten to 
stamp and mall it! Well, she’d at
tend to that one too. Shs did. 
Presently toe two letters were 
mailed.

*  •  *

Elaine, her mother and etep- 
father bad dinner en famine that 
night. Elaine thought, looking 
from one to toe other, "They're Just 
the same, only more so." She did 
not sec them often, since the very 
rich must work hard going from 
place *t place, cbimglng bouses and 
clothes with the seasons and 
mipp-.-csslng their enthusiasms. 
Elaine found her mother a bit more 
glittery and thin and acid, her beau
ty not so much faded s i sharpened. 
Elaine called her "Owen" and did 
not greatly love her.

As for her stepfather, Elaine ac
tively disliked him; a heavily band- 
aome, morose man like the villain In 
a foahioiisble play.

Elaine diverted conversation from 
Deauville to Worthvllle by asking. 
"Do you ever think I’.f going bark l.a 
Ohio to visit, GwiUi" To your old 
home, 1 mean?"

"God forbid," said Gwen Deal. 
"Nothing's left but that mausoleum 
and old Bertha Gibba. I  do my 
duty by Ixith. 1 keep them."

Higato Deal looked up from hla 
plate with heavy-lidded eyes, "And 
you’re a fool, Gwen, to do It. What 
does rank sentiment profit you?"

“The bouse is not entirely mine 
to sell," said tho woman sharply. 
"You know that, Hlgate."

."Who else does toe place belong 
to?" asked Eloln*.

Her mother answered shortly, 
"To your Uncle Duncan Hunter. 
He's Insane. Locked In on initltu- 
tlon."

"Oh," said Elaine. She oaw her 
mother’a face grow more sharp, her 
stepfatoer’a more expreasionlesa. 
There was something menacing and 
uncomfortable In toe air. Elaine 
made haste to talk. "1 used to like 
to visit there when Grandmother 
waa alive. There were some at
tractive kids in town, I  remember. 
What’s become of the McNeills, next 
door?”

"What would become of them?" 
said Gwen Deal, with a thrug. 
“They’re vegetables, and vegetables 
rtay where they're planted. Ellen

her on."
I s • *

Elaine thought, "So he hates old 
Penny. I wonder why?" Long 
ago, as a child, she had learned to 
read hie almost Mpresslonless face. 
She asked, "Wjiuld you mind, Gwen,
If I ’d spend the fall vacation with 
Hortense Stokesbury In Boston? It 
etarte Wednesday.’’

Mrs. Deal said, "Why no. That 
would leave mo free to run down 
to Ashvllle. 1 seem to need the 
mountains in toe fall. Yes, go 
dear."

Later, ae Elaine was putting on 
make-up and wrap for the theater, 
Gwen Deal came to her. She aatd, 
first closing the door carefiftly, " I ’m 
terribly worried, Elaine. It ’s some-’ 
thing I can't talk to your stepfather 
about. Your questions about Worth- 
vine stirred me up again."

"What’s tho matter, Gwen? Do 
hurry. Toddy’s waiting for me."

Gwendolyn' Deal said, "I  won’t 
keep you long. It ’s about your 
Uncle Duncan. He’s escaped ftom 
that place. They wrote me a son- 
fidentlal letter several days ago. I t ’s 
their policy to keep thtnga like that s 
utet. They expect to catch him." '1 
ilalne stared at her, afire with tn- ; 

tereet "Where do they expan to 
catch him?"

"Trying to gat to South America.
Ho waa a botanist, you know. Ha 
Collected tropical plants from lha " i  
BraalUan Jungles. I t  waa known ha ‘ 
wanted to go back there."

"Then why not let him?” Blalna 
aaked shrewdly. ...

“That'S what I  aayt" exolallhed 
her mother. “Only your stepfather 
wouldn't feel that Way about j  it. 
They were bitter enemies b ^ r a  
Duncan had to be lookad up." ^

"Why was ha looksd up, asaet- 
ly?”  aaked Blaine. J

Gwen Deal began to weap a B v - ' 
outly into a frania chiffon haiuneiv 
ehtaf. " I t ’a all a horribla actnaal. 
Blalnat Somatimae I  can’t ad^p 
at night for thinking of it. tbu r 
Unols Duncan oama bock from on* 
of hts South Amerioan trips Just in <’ 
time to attend an Important . d i i ^  
tors’ meeting of the railroad. X thlak-^ 
ha must have been half out o f ‘hut 
head with fevar or somethlag. ]Jai 
dlaagraed with your atapfatheVg moU 
teiaa and thay oama to blowa. HW

Stto bad him put in a saaltarium. r 
a almost klUad a doctor thar*->tbai.’̂  

doctor Hlgate bad sngagsd to ttaat 
him.
Judged Insane and locked up. tt*« ■ 
horrible. Fm hts own sister and Z ' 
haven’t Man him for 
now he’s escap 
around, God knows whsra. Ha may^l 
coma here and klU Hlgate, out of ra«^’ 
venge."

•  a a
Blalna said, ’Tfonsanm, Owao, Xt 

remember tTnoIa Dunoaa yatr wan.
Me was a good sort. Not uia r»* ’ 
vengeful type at all."

"People become different whan'
they lose their mlnda," Mrs. Deal 
pointed out "Thay said thsgr'd 
traced him to one of ths highway*; 
leading to New York. I t  SMms M  : 
escap^ with a crowd of students’ 
who’d been going through the plaoo. 
After he left them be want to a used- 
car store and bought a small e a r -  
ha must have had money on him— ' 
and got exact dlrectlona for drivhig 
to New York. They feel sura hers 
trying to get a boat out—’’

"And I  hope be gets Itl" Blalna 
exclaimed. "He doesn’t sound so 
crazy to ma Quit worrying, 
Gwen. Wa’U talk tt over In th* 
morning."

When aha met Teddy Van Her- ' 
rlngton In the drawing room they 
kissed perfunctorily, exchanged gos- < 
sip and wont out to hli draltlng car.: 
They attended the theater and then : 
were driven to the currently fash
ionable night club known aa “Tba 
Windmill.” where Paul Canby*a o r-, 
chestra was playing.

Here, quite a* she expected. 
Elaine had trouble with Teddy. He 
suddenly remembered that ihe waa 
hla fiancee—or at least on the 
verge of being—and sullenly rssenj;- 
sd the orchestra leader's-attentions 
to the golden bliss Chalmers. Sev
eral times Canby turned over hU ba
ton to hla assistant while he dance-i 
with Elaine. People noticed, shrug
ged. whispered. Teddy sulked.

It was an old story to Elaine. It 
had all happened a dozen times be
fore. Even popularity and notorie
ty pale In time. Her head ached. 
Her heart was heavy. She thought 
of quiet walks at Annapolis along 
the deep Severn, with a young m p  
beside her as deep and quiet a* the. 
river Itself. She told herself, while 
she smiled In a conciliatory way *t 
Teddy. "I believe I ’ll find myself a 
half-hearted chaperon and run down 
to Annapolis next-week-end."

And then she remembered that shs 
would bo out in Ohio. Taking on 
that McNeill man whom âhe’*  
Bworn to annex. "John McNeill T' 
she said the name to herself aa alio 
danced In Teddy’s arms to Canby’S 
music. She remembered how she 
had adored him when shs was 12 
and be was IB. Tho memory was 
sharply vivid and nostalgic. She 
thought, " I t ’s not going to be hard 
medicine to take, after all!"

(To Be Continued.)

STILL MISSING

Rapid a ty , 8. D.—Roy Doherty. 
Rapid City’s leather-pushing msycr. 
I* still looking for Mayor Dan Mc- 
Cutcheon of Bello Fourche.

Mayor Doherty recently chal
lenged any mayor within a radiuo o f 
200 mile* to mset him in the ring 
during the A. U boxing touTta- 
ment. He said Mayor McCutete n

McNeill was Ellen Reed. Good fam- answered tho challenge, but faded j 
lly, plenty of brains. Her younger J  to ~
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RDVERTHE “’lilSfi
LOST AND FOUND

WILL THE PARTY that waa aeen 
taking bicycle from the gate of K, 
of C. Ceimlval Saturday night at 
9:30 p. m. Please return to 10 Ver 
ndh street, Manchester Green, at 
once to avoid prosecution 7

LOST—SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
Cameo brooch, gold mounted, de
ceased husb.and's photo at back, be 
tween Sheridan Building and Laurel 
street, via Park. Reward. Phono 
4890.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MAN OR WOMAN with car, un
limited time, to look up land in 
Florida. References. Write Florida, 
care of Herald.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count Rtz Averaif* word* to • lli«. 
loltiaU. ouinbers and abbrevJatloni 
each count r» a .*ord and compound 
words as two words Minimum cost Is 
pries of thres iines.

Lins rates par dsy for transisat 
ada.

BITecUvs March 17. IMT
Cash Cbarffs 

< Contscutlvs Uays ..I  7 ots| I cts
t Consecutivs Dayt ..I 9 cts ll ots
1 Day ............................. i 11 ots! II ota

All ordsra for irrerular Insertions 
will bs oharffcd at ths ons tiros rats.

Spsclal ratss tor long tsrm svsry 
day advarttslng glvs upon rsqussL

Ads ordsrsd for thrss or sli days 
and stopped bstors ths third or flftb 
day will bs charged only for ths ac
tual number of vlmss ths d appear- 
•d. charging at ths rats sarasd, but 
BO allowance or refunds can bs mads 
OB six tlms ads stopped after ths 
fifth day.

Ho **tlll forbids’*; display IIbss mot
•old.

Tbs Hsrald will not bs rssponslbls 
for mors than ons tncorrset iniertlos 
of aoy advsrtlssmsnt ordersd for 
mors lhao ons tlms.

Ths loadTsrtsnt oroiasloo of locor- 
root pnblloattOB of advsrtlolng wHl bs 
rsetlfis- only by oancsllatlon of ths 
ehargs mads for tbs ssryles rsadsrsd.

All advsrUsemsnts must conform 
IB atyls, copy aad typography with 
rsvulatlons snforcsd by ths publish- 
ors and thsy rsssrvs tbs right to 
sdlt. rsvist or isjtc* aay copy eon- 
■Jdsrsd objsctlonabls.

CLOSING HOUH5>^laos)flsd ads to 
bo published sams day must bo rs- 
oslvsd by It o'clock boob; Saturdays 

a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ars accsplsd over tbs tslsphoBS 
at tho CUARQS RATE glvsn above 
as a ooBvsplsn * to advsrtlssrs, but 
ths Ca s h  RATKS win Oi. accsptsd as 
rC LL PAYMENT It paid at ths busi
ness offlcs on or bsfors ths ssvsnth 
day following ths first insertion of 
sach ad otbsrwlst- tbs CHARGE 
RATE will bs oollsetsd. No rssponsl- 
btllty for srrora la tslsphonsd ads 
will bs assumed and thsir accuracy 
eannot bs suarantsed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

*lrthi ......................................      A
Sbfiagsmsnts B
MuTlecM ..................................    c
Doatbs ......................................     D
Card of Thanks .............................  E
In Hsmorlgm ................................   f
l40st and F ound..............  i
Announcements 2
Personals ..............................    t
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Automobtlss for Sals ....................  4
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Rapairing ..........................................   n
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Toilet Goods and Service ........... |6
Wanted— Business S e .v lc s ........... 24

Eduoatloaal
Courses and CUases .......................  17
Private Instruction .......................  2g
Dancin* ............................  is-A
Musical— Dramatic .........................  2'j
Wanted—Instruction ............  10

Plnaaclal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages 11
Business OpportunUlss ...............  t|
Money to Loan ..........................   n

Help aad tiltoatloaa
Help Wanted— Female .................  |f
Help Wanted—Male ............  26
Salesmen Wanted ............................16-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Agen«a Wanted ................................ 17-A
Situations Wanted— Female . . .  ||
Situations Wanted—Male If
Employment Agencies ................  40
Live Stock— Pel*— Poultry— Vehicles
Dogs— Birds— Pets ........................   41
Live Stock— VehicicR ....................   42
Poultry and Supplies .....................  41
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For Sals— Mlacellansoofl
Articles (or Sals ....................   41
Boats and Accessories ........... 4|f
Building Materials ......................   47
Diamonds— W’atches—Jewelry , ,  48
Electrical Appllances-^Radlo .• 4f
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Musical Instruments ............  si
Office and Store Equipment 64
Specials at ths S tores............. II
W'earing Apparel— Furs S7
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 ̂ Booms— Board— Hotels—Ressrts
RestasraBta

Rooms Without Board Sf
^ o rd e rs  W ani.^ ..............  19”
Country Board—Resorts ..x**** 40
Botsls— Restaurants .........   41
W aatsd— Rooms— Board ....« .•«  it  

Root Estate Por Rest 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements.. 
Bustnsst Locations for Rent 
Hooass for Rent 
fiaburhan for Rent 
Bummer Homes for Rent .A.r«I
W a fit^  to Rent ......................... 3

Boat Estate Por gals 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  
Business Property for Sals 
Farms and Land tor Bale 
Booses for Sals w . ^ * * . * * . * *  
t ^ u  (or Bale
RsMrt Proper^ for Bole A.* Mi« 
■ubnrbMi for 1 .U  '

C«t%U tor B s e b .e e . 
W u t . 0 - % . 1  B M .U

A M t t n _ < i .S .I  BatloM 
U « . l  MotteM I

Read The Herald A dva

AUTUMUUILES FUR SALE
193S CHEVROLET sedan, 1935 
Pontiac coach, 1935 Reo sedan 
1935 Willys sedan, 1935 Wlllys 1 
ton panel, 1934 Ford sport touring:. 
Cole Motors—6463.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEV INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York..: TeJ 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUHLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

LN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
V passenger sedan livery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

r e p a ir in g 23
/ACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
kek repairing. Key m.aklng etc. 
Braithwatte, 52 Pearl street.

p r iv a t e  INSTRIJCT'ION 2S
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION will 

train reliable men, mechanically in- 
rlined, now employed, to become 
Air Conditioning and Electric Re
frigeration experts. Excellent op
portunity. Write giving age, occu
pation. Utilities Eng. Inst., L, care 
of this paper.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

W'ANTED — GIRL FOR general 
housework. West Hartford. Must he 
fond of children, stay nights, steady 
employment. References required. 
Phone Hartford 4-8134 or write at 
once. Mrs. Weeks, Rumford street. 
West Hartford.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT home, 
sparctIme. »5 to $15 weekly. Ex
perience unnecessary. Dignified 
v/ork. Stamp brings details. Em
ployment Mgr., Dept, 2908, Box 75, 
Hammond, Ind.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big commis
sions selling personal greetings, 
embossed stationery—samples free. 
21 folder assortment. Humorous, 
Etching, Everyday, Gift Wrapping 
boxes. Bonuses. Ehcpcrience un
necessary. Wallace Brown, 225T 
Fifth Avc., New York

DOGS— HI RD,S— PETS 41

HOUSEHOLD GOODS SI

FOR SALE—LARGE dining room 
table, also gas stove. Reasonable If 
taken at once. Inquire 31 Ridge 
W’ood street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

NEW AND HIGH GRADE used 
furniture, stoves, rugs, bedding etc. 
Bargain prices. Cash or credit. Lap- 
pen's, 25 Main street, Hartford. 
Open evenings, free delivery. 
6-0167.

CARNARIES, 8UPPUES, tropical 
flrh, aquariums, supplies, bull ter
riers, dog feeds, Dreadnaught Ken
nels, 138 Summer street. Phone 
6D7I.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for fur
nace $4.50 per truck load. Wood 
sold for cosh only. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD stove 
length, delivered In town, Edward 
J Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

ALL KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kindling, hickory fireplace 
and white birch. Chas. Staye, tele
phone 3149.

GARDEN— f a r m -  
d a ir y  PRODUCTS 50

CONCORD AND CLINTON grapes, 
50c a basket. F. McClelland. 81 
hake street. Telephone 3539.

HOUSEIIOl.D GOODS 51
b a l l  FRUIT Jars, pints 60c doz., 9 
piece oak dining room suite, large 
table, leather slip seat chairs, ex
cellent condition. Plume 5405.

TO RENT
SINGLE HOUSES:
15 LANCASTER RD.—7 rooms 
tile bath and lavatory.

50 SCARBOROUGH ROAD — 7 
rooms j tile bath, lavatory and 
oil burner.

56 POFtTER ST.—8 rooms; two 
tile baths and lavatory; oil 
burner.

FLATS:
65 DURKIN ST.—5 rooms; fur
nace heat and garage.

DUPLEX HOUSES:
IX TROTTER ST. — 6 rooma; 
steam heat

18 WINTER ST.—6 rooms; steam 
heat; garage.

162 CENTER ST.—«  rooms and 
garage.

HEATED APARTMENTS:
118 &IAIN ST.—3 rooms; tUe 

bath; fireplace; electric st04-e 
and refrigerator furnished. Hot 
w'ater throughout the year.

995 MAIN ST.—Reconditioned 4 
rooms: bath; private entrance, 
suitable for doctor, dentist or 
attorney’s office, or an apart
ment.

REAR 995 MAIN ST.—4 rooms; 
bath, etc.; garage.

O m C B S  TO RENT — At 865 
Main street

Apply To

Edward J. HoU
T e l 4643 865 Mala S t

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture. Inquire at 32 Lyness street.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD goods, 
also baby stroller. Inquire 69 Pearl 
street.

HOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FURNISHED ROOM and board, 
next to bath, with available garage, 
near to trolley line. Dial 3821.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

READY OCT. 1ST., warm tenement, 
newly papered, improvements. In
cluding furnace, near school, avail
able garace. Price reasonable. Dial 
6129.

FOR RENT— OFFICE, LARGE 
front room, second door, Purnell 
Block. 928 Main street Apply G. E. 
Keith, Kelth Furnlture'Co.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—MODERN 8 room 
single house at 94 Grove street, 
Rockville, Conn. Apply on premises

SIX ROOM SINGLE, all improve
ments, available now. centrally 
Iccated,'Adults preferred. Apply 24 
Madison st.'ect.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
MANCHESTER GREEN—2 family, 

12 rooma, good repair. A real bar
gain. Investigate. Full price $2100. 
E. T. McKinney, 95 Foster street. 
Tel. 52C.0.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM Duplex 
houfle. Redecorated throughout. In
quire nt 13 Knox street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
A-1 condition, modem Improve
ments, steam heat, garage. Inquire 
238 Oak street.

FOR RENT—MODERN aix room 
tenement, on Winter street, all 
Improvements, rent reasonable. 
Call nt 55 Winter street or Phone 
6900.

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat up
stairs. Rent reasonable. 427 Center 
street Inquire do^v-nstairs.

NEW WARANOKE Apts.. 801 Main 
street Nicely furnished rooms. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 3936.

FOR RENT—HEATED Apartment, 
three large rooms and bath, second 
floor, rear. Purnell BIock . 829 Main 
street. Apply G. E. Keith, Keith 
Furniture Co.

FOR RF:NT—ROOM AND BOARD, 
furnished end unfurnished apart
ments. Call Cehtennla* Apartments. 
4131 or 4279.

FOR R E N T - MODERN six room 
tenement, nil .ImprovcmontH. In
quire at 216 Oak street.

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
Just reflnlshcd. To see them call on 
Jensen. Johnson Bl ii k. Office 709 
Main street Phone 6070—7635.

F''OR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. 589 Center 
street. Inquire 591 Center street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
cm lrolly located. All Improve
ments. Inquire 701 Main street.

AT A COURT OK PROBATE HELD 
at Manchosfer. within and for the 
J-Matrlct'of .ManchettU-r. on the 21st 
day of Septoinher. A. D.. 11135.

Proseni WILLIAM S. HYDE, Eiq.. 
Judge.

Estate of  Will iam Jencks  late of  
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion o f  Artiiur Barrows, 240 
State Btrrpi, New London. Conn., ad- 
inlnlst rator.

— That six months from 
Ilje 21st day o f  Sopternber. A. D.. 111.75, 
be and the same are llmllril and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their ctnlms ngalnsl said 
estate, and tho said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to tho 
creditors to lirlng in their claims 
wltliln said time nlbiwed by posting 
a copy Of tills order  on tlio publlo 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt  within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 

.in said probate district, within ten 
days from tlio date of  this order and 
return make to this court o f  tlie no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-10-23.36.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
Rt Manchester, within and for tho 
District of  Mancliester. on tho 21st 
day o f  September. A. D.. HC.:..

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esij., 
Judge.

Estate o f  William J. Leahy, late o f  
Mancheatr, in said District, deceased.

The Administratoi having exhibited 
hit administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, and 
having made application for tlie 
iiscertninment of  lieirs and an  order 
o f  dialrlliution thereof. It is

OR DE R ED ;— That the 28th dav of 
September. A. D.. 1935, at 8 o ’c lock 
(B. t.) forenoon, at tho Probate Office, 
in said Manchester, be and the same is 
UBslgnod for a itenring on tho nl low- 
aiico of  said aiimlnlstiation account 
with said estate ami siild application 
and this Court directs the ^Xdmlnls- 
trator to givo public notice to all por- 
soni  Interested therein to apiiear and 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f  this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, five 
tlaj's before said day o f  hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM a. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10.23-36.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District  o f  Manchester, on the 21st 
day o f  September. A. D., 1936.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Allen Dobson late o f  Msn- 
ehestsr, In said District, deceased.

The Executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said es 
tate to  this Court for allowance. It is

OHDEUED:— That the 28th day bf 
September. A. D.. 1935, at 8 o ’clock (s. 
t,)» forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
said Manchester, be and the same ■ 
assigned for a hearing on the al low- 

■xld administration account 
With said estate, and this Court di
rects the executor to give public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f  this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said plstrlct . five days before said
?h7. Soun“ '

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
H-10-:3.36. Judge.

At a Court o f  Probate Holden at 
Columbia within and for the District 
o f  Andover on the 2nd day o f  Septem. 
ber. A. D., 193B.

Preeent CLAYTON E. HUNT. Esq.. Judge.
On motion o f  John H. Yeomans, o f  

Amlovcr, Conn., Executor on the tes
tate estate o f  Catherine H. Krozell 
late of  Andover within aald district 
deceased.

This Court doth decree that elx 
months be allowed and limited for the 
f i ' ?  e ' ta tc  to exhibitIheir clalme agnlnat the aame to the 
Lxecu lor  and directs that public no- 
t CO be given o f  this order  by adver-  
tlalng In a newspaper having a clrcii- 
latloii in said district, and by posting 

sign postIn said town o f  Andover nearest the 
place where the deceased last dwelt, 

Certllled from Record
CLAYTON E. HUNT 

H-10-23-36. Judge.

aiay be rubbed repeatedly by a col
lar; a mole near the walet In women 
may be constantly IrriUted by a 
girdle; moles on the Inner side of the 
thigh or on the rectum may bo irri
tated by the usual physiological re
quirements of human beings.

Daily Health 
Service

Therefore, a mole In such a loca
tion should be guarded and examin
ed occasionally to see whether It is 
suffering from Irritation.

The signs which Indicate Umt a 
mole may be likely to cause trouble 
are bleeding. Increase in size, sudden 
increase of promineuse above the 
surface of tlie skin, and enlarge
ment of glands in the vicinity of the 
mole. Of course, bleeding from any 
portion of the body is a dangerous 
sign and should be Investigated as to 
its cause.

If a mole is situated In any part 
of the body Wliere it is likely to be 
Irritated, and if it shows the sllght- 
eet signs of irritation, it is not well 
to "let it slide" or to treat it by 
ineffective methods.

Removal of a mole la a very sim
ple matter. The surgeon may cut it 
out under a local anesthetic, taking 
away all the tissue down to Ihc fat 
under the skin, and making certain 
by examination under a microscope 
after the mole has been removed 
that it does not have the charac
teristics of cancer.

Many people who try to treat 
them.selvea when they discover irri- 
tptlon or bleeding in a mole, will ap
ply a caustic o f some sort or an ir
ritating antiseptic, with the result 
that the mole is stimulated to 
growth Instead of being brought un
der control.

IRRITATION OF A MOLE
MAY CAUSE CANCER

Chance Is Very Remote, Yet Con
stant Rubbing of Skin Spot Can 

Produce 5Ialignant Growth 
Requiring Attention

Read The Herald A d v i

A method has been developed 
whereby an airman following a ra
dio beam while flying blind may 
know when he is directly above 
a sending station. A red light on 
the Instrument board indicates the 
plane is in the "dead space" above 
the transmitting tower.

TOURIST INN
ON MAIN TRUNK LINE —  8-ROOM HOUSE — Steam 
Heat, Electricity, Toilet and Bath, 2-Car GaraRe, Coops 
lor 1,800 Hens. 12 Acre.s of Ijind. Spring Fed Fa.sture.
Ideal Location for Gas Station. Priced for Quick Sale__
?1,800.

R. T . McCANN
RE.VL ESTATE

69 Center Street Phone 7700

AUCTION! AUCTION!
BAKE SHOP AND STORE EQUIPMENT
At Braithwaite’s Storage Warehouse, 52 Pearl Street, 

Manchester, Conn.
WED,, SEPT, 25, 1935, AT 10 A. M. (Rain or Shine) 

BAKE SHOP AND STORE FIXTURES AND 
EQUIPMENT AS FOLLOWS:

National Cash Register ($5.95), 14 f t  Awning, 2 Show Coae* 
(5 f t ) ,  2 Show Caaea (8 f t ) ,  Dellowteaoen Case (10 f t ) ,  Counter 
f  aae. Roil Top Desk, Read Cake Mixer with attachmenta, 2 
Steam Boxw.. McCray Ice Box (1  f t  x 6 ft. x 2'/, f t ) ,  2 Ceiiine 
I  ans, 2 IlHinca Refrigerating Unite, Eiec. Bean Warmer, 2 Ven- 
tltator Fana, Totedo Computing Scale, Adding Machine, Check 
Protector, Cruller Kettle with Stove end Hood, Bowl Stand, 
B a k ^ i Bench, Platform Scales, Bags and Oontalnera, Shelv
ing, Bread Pons, Etc.

AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE: AU the above equipment wwa 
formerly iiaed In the Mary Jane Shoppe, Inc., of Hartford. All 
Mill be aold In separate lote.

ROBERT M, REID & SON. Auctioneers
201 Main Street Manoheeter, Conn. Phone 5198

By DR. 5IORRIS FISHBEIN
Editor, Journal of the . American 
Medical .\Hsociatlon, and of Hygela, 

the Health Alagazine
An expert, whe has examined the 

bodies of thousands o f  persons after 
deaUi, estimate that there are six 
moles to each human being.

There are probably few, if any, 
people who carry no moles on their 
bodies, from birth tliroughout life. 
The chances that a mole will become 
a cancer and cause death are, there
fore, many thousands to one.

However, there arc cases on rec
ord in which moles have suddenly 
developed malignant characteristics, 
have begun to grow rapidly and act
ed like cancers to such an extent 
that they destroyed life when they 
received chronic irritation.

For example, a mole on the neck

^ Y o u r

C h il d r e n
By Olive Roberts Barton

BY N E A  S E R V IC E  IN C . '

By OLIVE ROBER'TS BARTON
‘T think you had better leave it 

here,” said David’s father quietly as 
the boy exhibited the newly pur- 
cliased "pony" with which he hoped 
to gam knowledge at college.

• "W hat?" David stared incredu
lously. "You never minded when 1 
u.sed cne in high school."

“ I know, and now I regret it ex
ceedingly. It did help. I’ll admit, as 
it gave you an idea of what It was 
all about. But I think it’s time to 
atop and travel on your own ticket."

"What’s catln’ you Pop? I have 
some wits. I know how to study and 
everything. I get the other things 
all right, don’t I ? "  Lots of schools 
approve of them, ponies I mean, and 
anyway I only need it now to save 
time."

"Then you don’t need it at all. 
Listen, Dave. It isn’t so much that 
you are getting help in a subject 
■that bothers you, but It is for anoth
er reason that I am asking you not 
to take it along."

“ What's that?" asked the boy 
curiously.

'T don’t want you to be like your 
Uncle Mock." ^

The Fonrflueber
•■Uncle M ack? M> stars, how 

could I be like him? If I ’d had hla 
good Job, aU the good Jobs he’s had. 
I d be doing something about it now 
Instead of lying around telling every- 
w dy how good I waa and moaning 
like a sick calf because I could only 
Ifat fifteen a week in a printing of- 
flee.
A *® worth,”  remark

ed hla father reflective.y.
"Uncle Mack. All he’s worth? 

Why. he’s made as high as four 
thousand a year. He has had loU of 
positions that paid him that."

"Your Uncle Mack, was the sweet 
cat little boy God ever made," con
tinued the man as though Dick had 
not spoken. "He was the baby of the 
lamlly. But he bated work or any 
kina of worry and all through his 
boyhood things were excused and 
made as easy for him as possible.

"People liked him so well he was 
notxjnly permitted to soldier when 
the rest o f us had to work like Tro 
Jans, but It seemed as though some
one was always boosting him beyond 
his desserts. When he got through 
EChooI, old Mr. Wick gave him a 
place in his bank over a lot of other 
fellows who knew the work. Nbck 
didn t know a thing and never tried 
to leam. He had to fourfloush his 
way. He learned what he thought 
x^as more useful than hanking 
David, he learned to bluff.

^ k e d  Background for Success 
"He lost out eventually, but the 

next Job was easy to get with the 
name of the bank behind him. Mr. 
Wick kept silence, but it would have 
been better for Mack if the tnith 
had been told. One Job succeeded 
another, sometimes even at a bigger 
salary than before. But I always 
knew he was skating on thin Ice, 
that Is. on his good clothes, good 
looks and good fellowship. There 
was no background, nothing he had 
gotten himself. The more he pretend
ed to know It all, the more money 
he made for awhile.

"He always traded on the big 
names of the firms he had worked 
for before. Jones would say» ’Well, If 
he has worked for Smith and Co., I 
guess he must be good.’ Do you see 
3vhat I mean? Mack ‘ponied’ his way 
along and when the showdown came 
he. had no resource In himself. I 
think I’d rather you failed In Latin 
and couldn’t go on with your law, 
t)ian to feel you need some artificial 
prop that will let you down.”

"Maybe It Isn't beat for a fellow,” 
admitted David. "I guess it’s silly to 
pretend you’re smarter than you are. 
You’ll be found out anyway some
time or other.”

He laid the little book on the 
table and went up to finish his pack
ing.

LIFE SAVING GUARDS 
TO OPEN THEIR SEASON

Salvation Army Girls Group to 
Have Interesting Program 
Tomorrow Night.
The Salvation Army Ufe-Savlng 

Guards of the Golden Rule troop will 
start their fall and winter program 
■Tuesday evening Sept. 24, in tho 
Junior hall o f the citadel at 7 
c clock. Guard Leader Luella Larder 
has arranged an interesting program 

this meeting In which several of 
the guards will take part and Ad- 
jutant and Mrs. Wm Valentine, tha 
officers of the local corps, will be tho 
special guSsts. Both AdJ. and Mrs. 
Valentine are deeply interested In 
the Guard Movement having or
ganized a troop in several o f the 
corps in which they have been sta
tioned tliroughout New England.

Miss June Valentine daughter of 
the local commanding, officers, has 
recently been appointed to be the 
aeslstant leader of the Golden Rule 
troop. Miss Valentine is especially 
f  . ted for the position having served 
in that capacity for the past two 
years In Manchester, N. H.

Miss Nora Addy, the newly ap
pointed troop chaplain, will be wel
comed into the troop on Tuesday 
evening also. Besides fulfilling her 
duties as chaplain. Miss Addy. a 
graduate of the Ev.angellne Booth 
hospital in Boston, Mass., will teach 
a course In First Aid.

The Life-Saving Guard Movement 
Is a world-wide, undenominational, 
character- building organization for 
girls between the ages of ten and 
elfhteen. A large attendance of 
guards and new recruits is expected 
on Tuesday evening.

GUARANTY

Yonkers, N. Y.—Anna Bohack 
had $5 .from her mother to pay the 
grocer’s bill. A kind man said he 
was going that way, he would pay 
it and save her the trouble. He 
gave Anna a quarter as security of 
his good faith.

After a bit he came back and told 
Anna the bill was paid. He took 
back his quarter.

The grocer didn’t get the money.
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HE.AVY ON Hia CONSCIENCE ?
(Chicago— Some time ago some

one went to the trouble of lugging 
a bronze statue of two boxers, 
weighing 60 pounds, from the Psl 
Upsilon house at Northwestern 
University.

Now It has been returned. The 
thief failed to place It In the fra
ternity house, but he did leave It on 
the beach nearby.

1 IhEN me V/ASONPf.SEVEN, 
II3\MN0> BCRLIN ./>An&- 
IN T H E C ^ lR  OF A  NEW 
•YOQn SYNAGOGUE OF 
WHICH HIS FATHBIS.WAP 
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Indian who made fine canoes, 

to Scouty said, "No time I’U lose. 
I ’ll teach you how to make these lit
tle bark boats right away.

"You’ll find the making lots of 
fun, and when your first canoe Is 
done. we’U take It to a nearby 
stream and with It you can play.’’ 

"Oh, I Just hope my little boat, 
when finished, in the stream will 
float," said Scouty. "If it leaks 
at all, I a’pose ’twill drop from 
sight."

"Oh. no,”  the Indian said. "You 
see. the bark’s as light as It can 
be, and even though the boat fills 
up, ’twiU stay on top all right."

The Tinies watched wee Scouty, 
and the boat he made turned 
out Just grand. "Why, that’s a 
dandy," said the Indian. "Just as 
good as mine.

"You needed no instructions, 
3. I guess that you were mak

ing fun. I.et’s take It to the wa
ter. It 3vUl sail along Just fine.”  

Wee Duncy, In the meantime.

wae a very tickled lad because he’d 
figured out a little plan to ^ ve 
the bunch a scare.

Fair Dotty Joined him and then 
went right over to a little tent. 
’They will not find us,”  Duncy 
said, "though they look every
where.

"I’ve found some paint, and 
here’s my plan. You paint us’ 
up as best you can, and then I ’ll 
rush up to the bunch and yell like 
everything.”

“Oh, that will be a lot o f fun. 
Stand 'still so I can get It done,” 
said Dotty. "When the tots see 
you, a lot o f laughs ’twill bring."

Now, let’s return to Scouty who 
Is having fun at something new. 
His boat was placed upon the wa
ter. How it bobbed around.

Wee Goldy loudly shouted, 
“Gee, I wish ’twaa big enough for 
me. I’d gladly take a ride in it, 
’cause It looks safe and sound.”

(Dancy does an Indian war 
dance In the next story.)

ALLEY OOP
WITH ESCAPE R30M 
THE BIG SWAMP
p c a c t ic a l l v  a s s u r e r
ALLEY O O P  IS S E S e r 
By A  FLOCK O F 
FLVIM& LI2AROS -

No Escape

u h a r m e o 'a w o  d s =ef 
a g a in s t  THEIg VIClOb

ISELESS 
IS ATTACK -

By HAMLIN

OURHEBO, 
r a t h e r  THAN  f a c e  
THOSE SLASHING BEA K S
a n d  t a l o n s  .l e a p s  f a r
O l IT INTO SPACE -V________________ _________________

ONLY TO BE 
SEIZED, IN 
MIDAIR, By ONE 
OF T H E  LARGER 

M O N STER S e  KM iv NIA UK
T.M.UttU.-f
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Domestic Ditty

Love adores the cottage and makes 
the table brlghL

Love brings songs to working and 
makes the task seem light; 

Love Is balm for sorrow, a cure for 
pains and ills.

But when there's something needed. 
It’s money pays the bills.

Youth—I always kiss tho stamps 
en your letters, because I know that 
your Ups have touched them.

Girl Friend—You're wrong there. 
. ( moisten the stamps on Fido’s 
Dose. It's always wet.

Another thing this country needs 
Is two people who can agree on 
what this country needs.

Man—What’s the matter with 
your wife? She looks all broken up.

Friend—She got a terrible shdek.
Man—How was It?
Friend—She was assisting at a 

rummage sale at the church and 
•he took off her new $2.00 fall hat 
and somebou,' sold It for 30 cents.

A married man’s Idea of heaven 
' is a place where wives don’t ask 
their husbands tor  money.

New Boarder—This Is an excel
lent hash. What’s your recipe for 
making it?

Landlady—I have no recipe. It 
Just accumulatee.

Office Boy (ner\x>uely)—PleaM, 
sir, I think you're wanted on the 
phone.'

Employer—You think! What’s 
the good of thinking.?

Office Boy—Well, sir. the voice 
at the other end said, 'Hello, Is that 
yon, you old Idiot!'

Readers Digest sayi that Pol
lack’s Newspaper News reports 
that the editor who printed: "The 
Ladles Aid will hold another fool 
sale. Instead of food sale,”  is doing 
as well as could be expected.

Oeftnide—What kind of music 
suits you best, Henry dear?

Henry—WcU, I’m not very par- 
t.cular. I like It either rare or weU 
done.

We always keep an eye on folks 
who suddenly take an unusual In
terest In Justice.

During the trial of a celebrated 
win case an Irishman was the 
principal witness:

Lawyer—Was the deceased In the 
habit of talking to himself \vhen 
alone?

Irishman—I don’t know.
Lawyer—Come on, you don't 

know, and yet you were Intimately 
acquainted with him?

Irishman—Yes, that’s so, but 
you see I never happened to be with 
him when he was alone.

Most of us like diligence. Five 
out of six are very short on appli
cation and stlck-to-lt-lve-ncss. 'Very 
few of us need more knowledge or 
greater education. What we need Is 
to use well, all of what little we 
already know and quit trying to kid 
ourselves.

Teacher—What Is an engineer, 
Tommy?

Tommy—A man that works on 
an engine.

Teacher—That's right. Jimmy, 
what’s a pioneer?

Jlhimy—A man that works on a 
piano.

A  THOUGHT
Destroy thou them, O God; let 

them fall by their own eouasels; 
east them out In the multitude of 
their transgressions; for they have 
rebelled against thee,—Psalms 5:10. 

• • •
Every sin Is a mistake, as well as 

a wrong: and the tpltaph for the sin
ner is "Thou fool!”— Alexander 
Maclarcn.

Flapper Fanny  Says-'_______ass, u. a SAT, ore,_______

There are times when we are 
thankful that we are a radio listen- | 
er, and not a United States Sena- j  

tor. A radio listener can turn the i 

dial. I

One-half a man's energy is wast
ed. Only the down strokes count in 
chopping wood.

Young Man—Does your father 
object to kissing?

Girl Friend-1 don't know. Shall 
I  tell him you’d like to kiss him?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES She Has Her Doubts By MAR'TIN

1 ^ 0 TOOUN —  VXfb HATTIE

ui(KTA

ENCE
C\J0XWE«,

lNX HNNO NT TO VA-«yoORE 
TCP'b OOOE, XAVtE TH tSE ' 

^ T .V iy  OEO OViE«>
: VNERE GOOD
I El ■

e l e g a m t ; 
A O  A N V

By Fontaine Fox

gore ', b o t . 
THOGE MAV.E. yA 

LOOVt 
GWEEL

^ T .G H O C K G t -A l e  1 EVJER G E t  \G 
TH* COVAi<b AH'CH\CW.EVIG’. WHAT OOTHEy CARE HOW L LOOVt ?

When a man means all. the 
world to you, you map out a 

Joint future. i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

l i s t e n ,̂ itxi f e l l a s .'JUST 
I BECAUSE YOU m a d e  THE  
: TEAM  LAST 'YEAR, IS NO 
' REASON FOR SOLDIERING ' 

NOW

1  DONT WANT <T?EAM* 
PUFF PERFORMANCE..- 
1 WANT SOMETHING 
LIKE LIVER AMD ONIONS f
HE-MAN STUFF . 'g e t
IN TH ER E AND WORK

r>

Tbu CANT CCAST ALONG 
ON LAST year  s  uAURELS .. 
AND TOUR PRESS-CUPPlWGS 
VVONT f r ig h te n  a n

o p p o n e n t * G im m e

ACTION.^

KNOW IT'S LATE, BUT I  
WANT THAT P U Y  RUM OVER 
AtSAIN ' THERE'S ONLY ONE 
MAN AMONG TOU I  CAN 
DEPEND O N ! FRE C K LE S... 
r u n  t h a t  p l a y  o v e r  

AGAIN r/

HES NOT 
HERE,a»k,>i„. 
HE LEFT... 

TEN MINUTES 
AGO '

BL

T h e  PROPRlgrOW OF THE O P ’RY HOUSE HAS HAP SUITCASE S iMPSON A R R esT E D

Pn. IIJI

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

■EJY THE WAY, JASON.
HAVE YOU HAD WORD TROTA 
YOUR NEPHEW ‘'APrAlSTlCE''. 
SINCE HE WENT AWAY WITH 
N\V •SRCTTHER 3AV«.E AS JOCKEY 
F O R  THE RACE HORSE ISOLTD 
HltA — I  -RECEWED A  
LE TTE R  PROM  MY •BROTHER 

S A Y I N C j h e  M A D E i ^ l S E O O N  
TH E HORSE THIS SU M M ER  AT 
TH E T R A C K S, ANTO I  W A S  

W O N D ERIN G  IP ARM ISTICE 
W R O T E  ANYTHING 

HOME ABOUT HlS 
GOOD PORTUNE 

I

 ̂ MAH SIST E R  SA\n 
"ARMISTICE'' IS BACK HEAR 
AGIN,-BUT AH AINTSEED 
HIM VET /-^SH E SAID HE 
HITCH-HIKED HIS WAY HOME, 

S O  DAT d o n ' t  s o u n d  
L A K  TH' J<JY-BELUS OB  
■PROSPERITY TO ME I ,

avNi u. a. PUT. Off. !

nnEE

I

ffl/W E  
A R M I S T I C E  

C O M E  O V E R ,
M A 5 0 R  I

f - z i

S( oK( HY SMITH

N

New Way To Knock

SeORCHY AND 
him m elstoss  are
OFF TO MONTANA 
IN-IKE NEW S H IP -

T mb pow erful 
PLANE COVERF 
•me PIETANCE IN 
A FEW HOURS 

. —  SUDDENLY
SCOBCHY COTS 
THE MOTOR AND 
THE CRAFT 
SLIDES SILENTLY 
TOWARD THE 

EARTH —

ACH/ VAT1S5 
DISS, SCORCHER 

SCHMIDT f

t h a t 's  a n  o ld  frien d
OF MINE/ X WANT TO 
SEE IF HE REMEMBERS 

— , M E — WATCH/ ,-----

By John C. T en s
•The  Pie ship  dimes s il e n t l y  u n til  i t  is j u s t  a b o v e  t h b

MAN IN THE CLEARING — THEN SCORCHY OPENS T t t l  
f i l i n g  WITH A ROAR LIKE A BATTERY OP R R TIL U m y »„

A H M I W I .  I k  A B E

WASHINGTON TUBBS
/'WOtTA Y MV FRIEWDS, VCXI WILL BE AM AZEPTD LEARMTHAT WE SHALCS 

DUMP .'/h a v e  a  PICNIC ON TH E VERY SOL.
DATS DB 

'SURPRISE?

By Crane OUT OUR W AY

/RERE.MY FRIEW DS.CAN^ 
THB EVIL ROGUES T O  
D M P E  TMBIR BOOTY. 
MANY WERE TUB BRAWLS
t h a t  r e s u l t e d , a n d
MANY WERE THEY WHO 
DIEDi HENCE THE NAME! 

CALAMITY ISLB

i i j f

\

W îes.me,

I  HEARD M/ MA 
SAY T O  M Y SISTER 

"YES, ME S E E M S  TO  
B E  A  MICE yOUM S 
MAW—  BUT M E 
S M O K E S  OSARETS.*

MOW, w h u t * w o u l d  
you 12LKE FROM  

TH A T, HUM 2

W E L L , IT 'S  
t h a t  W A V

IN AWV 
RESPECT1BBLE 
HOME. IF 
H E SM O KED 

A  PIPE, ER
s r b o iE S ,
ER O O A R S, 

WHv T H e y o  
BE MARRIED 
LOWG AGO.

By WilUams
y  MV PAR CALLS feM 
' COFFIN WAILS, AW*

L C J
COFFIN WAILS, AW 
s e z  A  < suv ,*W H ( ■ 
S M o t ^ e  e m ' l c  ' 

A W V rH lM C j
’WELL.I'LL HAVE TD SE 
A  CUrCASn TTHEW/rVE 

t r ie d  AW  TblED, SLO" 
AWYTWIM0 S r«0 W 6 E R  
TM AKJ A  C/fSARET GAGS 

m e  TD THIKdU. 6 f

NvO«swaras«ii»»isawa
proW eE B »= ’

BORW TH IR TV  (/BACS TOO SOOW

SALESMANr SAM
T.ii.aMLaae«T.ori. J

SAfA, T H e M lt MllBS SPINK 11_. 
SAYS SM (^ ONLY 2 6  Y SA fts
OLC^ ESUT fe»Y tO IFB  «A Y S

C LO S E  T o  IfO l

_________ Can*t Blame Him
'^ O A y t  MY Bia.THOAYl
; T e e - H e e l  i  w A N r s o p ie

Sniail

1

BKLTHOAY CAKe CANOLBS;

v e s s u M i l  w e c K S C  
SOME SOJELL CAN- 
, DLeS'AT A CENT 

A P lE C e!

OH^DBAIW  M U l r  ONLY
HAVc i f f  c e n t s  IO W

M e [  ------------

*04a s e  o k ay ! cre«>' 
f i ’IM t-S e. T H ' i f f  
CBNTs II 'ulTHUST 
■ ■ p e r  iffcewTsi

' 'O O O H  ! C O H A TTA  S O C I ^  a f t e r .’ ; 
; T H IS  M Y  M O T T O  IS  — DOM'T
^ T R U S T  RNVBOOYl

P t ie s H ,

- .


